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pnper; they appear iii, at;' meant for in 	Jiiiigl*' by iit'rr lila; with the ;t, tinge name 	an 	national trealirry expended, that it 

;h,nt 1411 ninpt tim anti really 	 of "Viet ( on '' 	 would become the toneit war in our hi; 
Ne% pnpor 	lIt,rinti. like the news. 	IWO other i,hlIr'r; hail hr'c'r, killed In flip 	It,v Korean 	or in riiirnb"r; '.1 ca;wii?s"; 

I Ii tit it ii V f$,t% lilt',) Ate 111%,filved Ill 	tory, (hut If wm'muttl fort • the retirement rf 

iiu'tutmlav; liP%% i'l't' 	;imvIml'' 	 th vifmimn:' told the writer 	i 	 to" pr"c,'k'nf and h 	in altmitrocc aroimr'l 

liii' Iunfiiuul nwat (or today; history honk;, 	am i' notc'ningti to irouiw the concert, of 	the neck of hi; st, e';or, that it woutl 

ecterilav' 	*'ditnt liii' i'r%'i' 11 II 01 	 flit' American people. They are officially 	lend to civil dt;order anti rint in this;iimn 
=4111 	 ]a r 	

flv(' IIIIII 01 01 I he 	,I1J, 1 t 	 jut' dying.'' 	
wt,n were little children in i92. on a hc,u 

uular t inn ', reflectIng our owarene;; - or 
ick of tni ent;=-- 4)1 4('nt and trend; 	

The UnitedUnitedState; is not tit war, he went 	
tiful campus IOfIW) mile; from Vietnam 

tic 

;iili)t'ttiti' t,t,tiii . ltit' aft,  II iltiit$'i't.. 	there to •tiilt'jt'' flat 	
are try arid the death; 	four young student 

Co mbined Raid Nets 35 

F 

%t liIt'li 	cimn,tiltii'il 	t 
 

the w t 	
on. Vet Pre;htt'nt Kennedy hind j t 	 It ha' been a long and terrible nrdA 

0 
and not mu at ;ituuuuthimu; we find nor ;.'i vet 	

thorizt'd flue uiwarili nv of the i'uirplc' I (ear 	for this nation Yet it m ott •nd somneil .m 

in tlo 	
to men Wlutifl(IP(I In the Vietnamese tight. 	

and we can only repeat the prayer ttst rrat 

Uj  

trig 	
tome gotsi will come of it arid have foin 
that the nation will emerge better .rd 

	

I•:xattl II) ears aiu. on Memorial I lay. 	The edilorIalI;t offered up a rayr 	 ;tronger for having been through (hi; tr 

	

one editorial writer tiotcil that ' 	flint Mi'nirurtnI Day in ltifl2 Itiat there 

	

this sear of peat.'.'' uu.'t; ly mtm'aii American  icon 	woiulil hi' an early cml to Ni" etmnfi ict in 	
Ttin writer rondutleti hi; I92 ed tim 

a That 	itch. it plane tot sing 93 srrv. 	tinuie. sonic lasting good would t'on 	
grown truer over the year; Monday, May 	, l972Sanford, Florida 32771 	 S*It% t'laitii'tl mliii teAtS 	 snutti Vit'tnani, 1,111 that it 	
with word; which, regrettably, have 

	

64th Year, No. 201 	 Price 10 Cents 	 lcetiiu'ui Iii South Vietnam hunt vanished 	Today We are still praying for an anti , 	
The flower; of Memorial Day 

	

;.mtn.'ts liii e in the Pacific Auiti only a 	that conflict. Ten years ago, no one re 	
beautiful antI sweet. They are cacti / 

0  

	

Iett t miks p1 tom to that mtvunmit liii l'ov, 	nioti'ly conceived that It would ;urpa; 	
?m"vrmnd price, and sad beyond knowing 

Lottery Operation Broken 

0 . 	fl 11111. SCOTT 	raids on hiune; and buinessi; issued by Justice of l'cacc police, said Branch, who Sanford ;xmlice that nuriiert*i-' 
within Sanford and in the Robert E. Carroll, after agent;, operate; the Lucky Star Tavern whisky-

,,felling operations were 

Seminole County sheriff's county. 	 serving search warrant; in Lake Monroe, had just being COfl(1U('ted in the 

ents and Sanford police 	Prize catch in the joint charging resale without 	arrived home with a lottery Sanford area without proper 

nhlned tr.k forces during the operation that started Friday 	license and calm' of alcohol on pickup, when the raid coin- lit't'nsts- 

- 	

in a sethes 	lhting Sunday afternoon was the called .0 large scale lottery 	Both Branch and his wife 	Polk and agents counted eakend arid arrested 3S per- night and continued through 	Sunday, mttscoVeflMt what was III411(t'iI 110 1IiI IliltiSt', 	 Itrarn Ii t; uuti hued while Sheriff 
16-0 0 

-S the contents of the cedar chest, 

operator and his wife on 	Sheriff John Polk reported the alcoholic beverage; without 	
which contained over $3,000 at arrest of a Lake Monroe tar operation, 	 were charged with sale of 

CO 
number of lottery charges. Also lawmen 	;ct7cd 	lottery license; promoting a lottery, the Jail Sunday and told The 	 . 

Lc' tuckets and approximately 	sheets, 	notebooks, 	ll p.  Mid poss.'ssimui of lottery 	tI.' t'tuuit' h " 0 ------ 

	

( 	 the confiscation of Cuban lot- paraphernalia, Including tally joscion of lottery records ilerald 'the money belonged to 
	 - IPLO 

$3,243 in cash found in a chest at 	proximately 1250 in Cuban tiCkets. They are mnt'nriuerateml 	1k failed to name the chur( C 	
h, 

a Dunbar Street addrms. 	tickets, an adding machine, in lite county jail in lieu of total w hicli Ile said had ownership of 

I.-.. j';i  Robert Branch, 41, and four cases of liquor a,, 1,43 in $9,000 bend; each, 	
the funds, "he was Just keeping 

Ernestine, his 43-year-old wife, currency. 
w 	

The weekend raids were a for them." (0 
— 	 - - 
	 20z' 	

ere arrested on warrants 	It CharlesFagan,agan, Sanford result of inform 	 Sanford notice raided eight information given to 	
t Con I'd On f'g, 2A Col 4) 
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By John A. Spoiiki 	 Holiday  

	

By TilE ASSOCIATED l'IIESS 	- 

	

There may be one heck-of-a-
Today is Memorial Day, 	 -0 

- 
lot of cars on the highways this 	 . 

up a three-day bumper- holiday weekend, but there 	 -. 	 - 	- - -- ' -i  ',-,- Is 	 winding - 
,- ._...1 to-buniper weekend with the Vol 	 •g' - 

one -. . conspicuous by its ab- 

	

nation's public tribute to the 	 - -'• 	• 	,.. •. 	-. 	,. 

	

men who have fallen in battle 	 - 	' .'-• 	- 
Does anybody know how to 

from Bull Hun to Khe Sanh. 
 

start a $240,000 gas turbine car 
The vehicle, said to be the - 	

Among the traditional care- 
 

	

- 	' 	ninnies scheduled, was the Lay-  

trig of tu wreath at the Tomb of 
 only one of its kind, has broken  - r' 	-' 	- 	--. 	- 'd'- •' 

down eight times since its 
arrival In New York City, on 

%'

(he Unknown Soldier In Arling- 

.:.. 	-' 
merit for testing as a low- 	

MEMORIAL SERVICE AT LONGWOOD CEMETERY 
Win frxn We federal govern- ton National Cemetery. Rep. 

William Scott, it-Va.. will rep- " t 
pollution alternative to the 
internal comlaUon engine. 	 - 	 ' 

	
rest President Nixon, who Is 	Old Glory flies at half staff in honor of the men who gave their lives 

	

winding up his Moscow summit 	during armed conflicts since the Civil War at the "First" special 

Right now, It's out of corn- - . 	 meeting, 	 ceremonies Sunday at Longwood Memorial Gardens. Longwood 

mission. Well, at least it Isn't 

	

In San Francisco, the Coast 	Elementary School's Fife and Drum Corps play "America" while 
Guard cutter Resolute will cast 

stinking-up the air, eh) • 	
. 	 wreath on the sea outside the 	

young men From Sanford Naval Academy serve as color guards. Also 
Or, as some of my horseback 	 ' 

riding friends would be apt to 	
- 	) ,' 
	Golden Gate. 	

participating were city officials, Sanford Chapter Disabled American 

say,"tseatatrpollution — rldea 	 . , 	 • .. 	 A new memorial to the war 	Veterans, Lyman majorettes. Rev. Martin Keller of St. Augustine 

	

dead will be dedicated in Cow- 	Church, Casselberry; Rev, Jack Lindsay, First Baptist of Longwood: 
horse."(Which brings us to 	

. 

another pollution problem...) 	 ' 	:. 	i1.r. 	- 	
eta, Okla., the American city 	and South Seminole Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 8207 and Auxiliary 

	

which claims to have lost the 	Unit, 

	

most men per capita in the Viet- 	 (Donna Estes Photo) 

I didn't hear It, but sports 	 noun war. 

editor Gary Taylor tells me of 	 LOOK WHAT I'VE FOUND .... 	 The northeastern Oklahoma 

the radio announcement which 	
tm ,wtu of about 2,200 has recordeth 

opines, "The Pentagon an- 	Robert Branch, Lake Monroe tavern operator, and accused along with 	eight Young men killed In the 

nounces that there haven't been 	Ernestine, his wife, in a large-scale county lottery operation, watches 	
conflict. NinemMonth School 

any deaths reported today in 
Corps League plans services at 

Vietnam . . - but, three people 	
Sheriff John Polk begin the count oh the contents of a chest filled with 	

In Frankfort, Ky., the Marine 

00 	 did the of old age, while working 	cash and containing lottery records, (Related photo on page 3) 	 the gravesite of it. Presley N. 

around the Paris Peace Talks 	
Mill Scott Photo) 	O'llannon, said to be the first 

table." 	
Marine to raise the American Is 	ablet, Not Need 

=S  
i 	

--- 	 flag on foreign soil. 	 -4 .-1, 

From The MaL'bag Please be In Pay Dispute 	
A feature of the observance in 	Ely III 1A. SCOTT 	of the United States betore it iit't 	s, s._ .  

my guest — I bought the en- 	
Dallas is the lining of drives in 	I'aflOne otFisr 	evolved (ruin a rural to an could afford U attended school 

two local cemeteries with 	 urban society. 	 for a few months between 

hundreds of flag;, each floWfl in 	historically, the rune-month 	Now that this vslv oeimuent 	harse'i( and 	 in spring plowing 
closed just for you to use on 

Specialyour next carwash to see if it 
	Meeting Asked  memory of a serviceman or school year may be cun.siocrett t'umtiple(e, the pattern of j rime- At the beginning of the ,1.1' 

will deter lovebugs on your 
vehicle the same as I found it 	

womnuin and given by (heir tam- revolutionary. It was a by. 	m 	 ionth school year with an Century, free public sch.'u. 

B> DONNA 	
inquiries he found that the the state law provides (lout those tIlt's. 

	 tiroduct of the economic  ntcds 	extended swinner vacation has offered 120 days of instruction 

through a couple of washings 	 minimum salary for police officers meeting unmnitnum 	
($Ufl)C a habit and not one of as a "smrd' year but. after 

too — the wax, not 	bug 	Longwood 
— "Belly-achln" officers In his city is lowest in state standards of 280 hours 	

need in today's predonnnanLly World War I, this was 

	

0 	
did on mine last season Lasts  

	

o 	
Another idea I noticed today notwIttanding, members of the county with the lone ax- training i and all lA,ngwo(d's Mall To Be Annexed 	

urban 5ut'ie, educators say. lengthened to t60 days. 

was using an old window screen this police force will have ception of the Village of North polkemnen do ) will receive 	
In the 19th Century, farm 	After World War It. the school 

lashed across the front of 	minimum salaries increased by Orlando and all governmental monthly from the state while 
hR'S (It necessity took piece- )ear was further extended Li 

I 	 ttnt'e over school attendance. 180 da s. In addition, nuan 

radiator. Not too pretty but 	monthly to permit par- units in Seminole have either otherwith32OhmmurisWitlrccCiVe At Council !\Aeeting 	 Itume who went' fmrtunate iUonl'd Oa Pa$e3A Col. Ii 

heck are the b??'? 	ticipation In (tie state ad- applied or are applying for the a total of 1*) tninnthly subsidy. 

Helene Edmondson imunistered, federally financed, subsidies. 	
Those who have completed and 	

-------=------- --- - - 	-- 	- 

1

sidizing law enforcement the City of Sanford has a Asociatc of Science degrees revenue sharing plan for sub- 	
The mayor pointed out while received Associate ot Arts or 	fly MARION BETIIEA 	

Council at 4:30 p.m. 
tomorrow's meeting of City 

\ 	 We were swamped with salaries. 	
niinlmnurn salary for its officers will be eligible for another $2 	Al.TAMONTE SPRINGS— 	hit' annexation was approved 
at $6,678; the sheriff's depart- and those with a bachelor's '[1k' $30 million Altamonte Mall 	b, council last week upon first 

responses to our "Wt-'d Luke To 	At least, Mayor Kenneth  
Know" quesUow.z'e - - - on 	Brown will do all In his power to imient, 

	1C,31G, 	Altamonte degree can receive $30 more up is expected to be annexed into reading. 
Springs, $6,240; Casselberry to a maximumi, from the state In the municipal limit; at 	The grandoise edifice is 

4.15 school plan, and Of') the get the increase for six officers  
i districting Issue for Sanford on his city's force. 	

$6,180 and Oviedo 16,000. the subsidy of $10 monthly per man 
SR 436 and west of Palmii Tile nui)or told The h erald minimum lit lAingw ood Is $3,700. 	'Our iffit-er; should have it. 

being placed before the alec- 	T 	

located upon U acres north of 

torate. 	
today he has requested CouncIl North Orlando's one full time opportunity of getting thin-, 	 - 	 Springs HuMid, and will feature 

oO 	
Including those which we Chairman Eugene Jaques call a 1xd1ttmii, except 

 the  chief of futimti," Brown declared. II. 	 150 business  establishments.  

offered to you in last Friday's special nmietting of the city's 	
ixliuc, is paid 14,1300, the village 	diltmt ii. t'XlM'('tS III' 1111*' to lea. 	: 	- 

0 	 edition, this now include; the  governing body at 7 pin IS neverthe
less  attempting to the department 110(1 praised 	

- 	 I or major stores are planned, 
it, be surrounded by smatter 

I 	

on whether residency districts  r 	

for t 	

I morning's mall delis-cry: 	takes to make the officers 	
h1rowncuntin1utt3t10tt51huu1' 	tremendous Job. Ills metnart'. cumulative totals, as of this Tuesday Lu approve the pay gmmi the subsidy. 
	 "moan in brown" for doing 	 ' 	 mia'S and parking will be af- 

On 4.S-LS we've recorded 11 in eligible to receive up to an of six of the city's officers will 
	last Thursday night about 

	 forded for 6,000 vehicles 

be raised the $ 	for a cost 	belly-actiln" officer concerned 	
(mL)tr is Edwarut h'hIartclo 

favor, 86 opposed and nine who additional $130 monthly from 

' 	Should the people of Sanford 	Brown said ha' asked for a
fiscal )car  of $750 anal finance MInnie uuunnths ago, hirmiwsu .m.i 	.- - -- 

	 it ii , tins indicated ground 

I 

	

chairmtitifl,  Councilman Dick --  ------------- — - 
	 ,i .mkuiig 	ceremiiuiuiec 	are 

a 	be given (lie opportunity to vote delay in innplennentlflg 	 has assured suf. 	Herald Index 	
imt.iiuiietI 	he first of June. 

need more information. 	the sta te. 	
tinning (ha' remainder  of this a moan who left the city's emplmi 	 . 	- 	 Urpmtation, Youngstown, Ohl., 

0. 	 e cuuunendatlon  for  the pay f 
iouW be act  up for  members of hikes Thursday right to pin 	

k-ic'nt excess unbudgetad 	 toiuiorruw by council is a public 

	

- 	 Also under consideration 

from the municipal Area deaths  
the Sanford City Commission. (line to Investigate all aspects of court are on hand to pick up the Bridge -' 	12 	

hearing for a request for a 

we have 86 In favor and 14 the  program and the costs to 	 Calendar
variance by Day's Inn located 

Comics 	......12-13 	J J DANIEl. of  Jacksonville, 	
iiuents on Wymore Road. The 

Crossword puzzles 	12.13 Florida  hoard of Regents 	
request is In allow a gas 

Apart- 
voting  NO. 	 city. The mayor Infonned In his 	In addition, (lie mayor said, 	Classified ads 	.,. - 	14-15 	

north of Spanish Trace Apart- 

- — 

 
WEATHER 	 1r. Crane 	 If chairman will be Corn- 	a rca - 

1uuiilng facility 	('-2 zoning 

TIMELY QUOTE , . - M. 	
Dear Abby 	 12 mmicncement speaker planned 	Engineer William Paint will 

Habernlckel Jr., founder of 	 Considerable cloudiness 	with 	 Editorial comment . 4 for 9a.nn, June 9un the FTli 	give a recommendation upon 

- "V,'ti.'t; I started this busumuess 	
thundershowers likely. Highs In uppez 	

l-;miteruiImiiueiit 	. 	13 	campus. All but 84 of the 850 	tIle bids submitted last weak for  mnal I-order clothing company - S • • 

47 years ago, preserved 	
70s to mid 1105. l..ow tonight in mid I1th. 	

iIr.m lilt' 	 12 	undergraduates are can. 	the paving of Iongwoott Avenue 
IlmispiLul imm,k- 	 6 	dimluites for baccalaureate 	umnimi  Ballard  Street. '1W;) tiliI 

first dollar I  ever made  In a 10- 

 

	

Extended  outlook for  We  dmieday 	Public tiotit'c' 	 14 degrees. In (lie event of 	were submitted for $212,877 anti 

loss • 	 cent frame, Now the frame is 	
through Friday — showery and mild 	 it'ity 	......10-Il 	inclement weather, it will be 	1245.954. Engineers  estimate  

4 
worth a dollar arid the dollar  is 	weather continuing. Highs mostly in low 	 Sptirla 	. -, ,'-.--'-- 7-9 	held at 7 PIll.  that evening, 	was $141,641. 

worth 

'I 

	

 10 crnt. 	 and mid SOs, lows ranging in mid ios. 	 vi 	 . 	13 uumuic site 

0 
0 
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Total Disarmament Eyed 

Nixon Signs Peace Pact 
Nine-Month School Is Habit 

fl FRANK CORMlFJt 	Far the nearer future, Nixon . 	.\- 	 ':- . 	 ;--- 	r: 	 • 	
: 

Associated Press Writer 	and the Soviet leader agreed in 	 i. 	wms WO.LSUInt I iir rthUoiu1 se- WAr v.as the uhJed of '10014, 	 • 
MOSCOW (Ap) — President * companion communique to days of summit talks at the curity affairs, said the return sometimes difficult and de- 

Nixon and Communist party hold a European security con- Kremlin by inviting the three summit would not take place tailed discussions" which left in ' 
chief Leonid Brezhnev signed a femnee-4ong a goal of the So-  top Soviet kaderr.—Brezhnev, Until after the U.S. elections In doubt the vital question of 
joint statement of long-range Viet rØmt'—qulte soon, 	President Nikolai V. Podgorny November. 	 whether the two governments 	-. 
principles today agreeing to 	11W conference will attn first and Premier Akxel N. Kcsy. 	The communique recited the understand each other on the 
avoid military confrontations at providing for an East-West gin—to visit the  United States opposing views of American ISSUe and will cooperate to seek  and envisioning eventual total cutback in military forces in "at , mutually convenient and Soviet negotiatirs on V*i- peace.  world disarmament 	 Central  Europe, notably those time." 	 flarTi 

PRINCIPAL OF THE YEAR award of the Classroom Teachers 
Department of the Seminole Education Association at the annual 

Lottery 	banquet in Deltona this weekend went to William P. (Bud) Layer 
(Second from left) who heads the new Teague Middle School. t 	 :4 	 Presenting the award is Mrs. Virginia Krause nght) president of 
(T!), while Mrs. Layer and Kenneth Krause acting chairman of thee 
Seminole County - Democratic executive Committee, offer 

4, 	 Operation ent,has 	17 yearscoun 	
school 

super
(staff Photo) 

Is Broken 	Voters Show Feelings 
i Continued Prom Page 1) 

t1UCd From Page t 	ning In the classroom for Starling with three haste StUIIy the educators offered the which favored 	ear-round 
another moe-week session, and assumptIons: 	Too many bes solution It found — tmpk'- schools and based on the study 

schools offered summer 	on. 	 students, too few schools anti mcntatlon of the 45-I5 year. irnd reconunenitatlons, the 
programs for makeup "° 	The committee Investigated too little money for adequate round liriram. 	 School Hoard, by a three-two 
and enrichment 1'h(S Wt't 	Valley View School district In school Construction, the 45-15 	The school housing lay coin- volt', decreed the system would 
optional and attendance 	Illinois, which is now operating coninilltee a racticti the intitce formed by stiperinlen. utilize the concept starting in 
voluntary, thus the leO-day under the 45.15 program. problem Alter an exhaustive dent announced  its findings. .luiy, 1973. 

) 	•hool year with optional  

	

mmcv program evolved and 	 I 

	

ame the nationally accepted 	 • 	 I - 

pattern.  
Until recently, industry,  

business and the communit 
have accepted this pattern 
without questioning it.3 basis or 	

I 11. challenging its ability to cope 	 j I 	U-i 
with the educational nee& of 	 TIM 
the 1970's 	 k.ss.*j 	. •.. - 	 . 

frs 

	

Novi. rapid Increases In the 	4 	 - 	.—, 	'e- 

mAde the need to examine 
ber of students to be housed 

school plant utiliz.auon critical.  
Throughout the country, many  
means of handling students in  
achieve fullest use of existing  
school plants have been at.  
tempted but, in most CLSCS, 

none ofthrsc' have met with 
complete acceptance by 
oir'rs, Mudcnts and educa. -- 

$ To keep pace with population 
grct thin this area some of 	 - - 	- 
U -se plans have been used by  
Seminole County in an effort to ' '--
solve local problems: Double 
sessions, extended school days, 	"THAT'S A LOT of corn," Sgt. Richard Nooney the truck, loaded with corn owned by Chase and 
school pairing, use of portable 	of the Sanford Police Department seems to be Company. No charges were flied by in- 
buildings and extensive 	saying as he survyes the wreckage at SR 46 and vestigating officer William Dube. 
building programs. 	

Suinmerlin Avenue Friday afternoon. Win- 	 (Joe Bush l'hoto) 

	

The present county student 	..a ,' 	Johnson 

	

t. 	s n ii i 	, 	ii- -' 

	

nrol1mcnt of 5,000 Is expected 	uCzlCiu ,jOiiflSOfl Oi Dellglaue A1lS utO url%Cr of  
Increase to 33,000 or more by 

1976. 
To meet this pro}ededgrostih Between Humphrey, McGovern 

under the conventional school 
year, eight nevk schools anJ 
extensive additicm to existing 	

AA L lot 	4 

— 
bars In the weekend foray and Brown, doing business without a 

B) DONNA ESTES that he does not expect the 
results 	to 	change 	the 	firm - arrested ?S people. 	Including license; Johnnie Lee Barnes, LONG WOOD — The planned decision of the School Baord to two juveniles in total 33 cases, possession of a lottery ticket; city-wide referendum on the implement the program. 

- ( 

which will be brought to the 
- 

Spencer 	Green, 	gambling; "4545" school year plan of the "I'm * lu-rn believer in the municipal coirtfnradjudsration. Andrew Gordon, gambling. Seminole County School Board democratic 	was 	of 	officials ' - 
: 	 - 	-. 	 :- - . - 	 --------. 	 - 

These 	charges 	ranged 	from Charlie 	Pringle. 	gambling: to  go Into effect in July, 1973 representing 	the 	people 	and ticket 	possession to Wiliw ScolL, gambling; Willie will accomplish nothing except their desires," the city chief gambling, operating without a Jones, 	keeping 	a 	disorderly to allow the voters and property executive said. license and narcotic possession, house, 	disorderly 	conduct, owners of this city to make their Brown, 	in an appearance These 	arrests 	included: carrying a concealed weapon feelings known. before the School Baord last Dewey Smith, doing business and displaying a 	dangerous This 	was 	the 	explanation week, urged a county-wide without a 	license; 	Vernice weapon given to The Herald by Mayor referendum on the issue but was - 	. LOVL, doingbusiness without it l.t. Fagan said Jones dreu a Kenneth Brown, who recom- turned down on a 3-2 vote of the 
TREASURE CHEST containing over 	was seized by Sanford license_ possession of hooded .3$ caliber pistol and when he mended 	the question be in- -- 	.. 	. 	: 	- board. i.n,,nr 	 ...,,i _•.. 	-. s. , 	i. 	a 

police, teamed with sheriff's agents in a raid Sunday on the home of a "i"" 	. 	' 	'.IIlU'' 	UiIU 
possession of a lottery uckrt; 

IVLL5VU III 	UL UI 	UUIII WV 
gun. Fagan said he pulled his 

UWUCU ('0 11W naUOt UI * special 
municipal election to be called At prewnt comtruction and 

uwinucs are
qu LALIIUIIJ 	IV%UI 	L1JhI 

Lake Monroe tavern operator and his wife. Sheriff John Polk, left and Willie 	Mae 	Lucas, 	doing own gun and told the man to for the end of July ona proposed land costs in this fast booming 
Sanford Police Chief Ben Butler surveyed the contents of the chest, business 	without 	a 	license; either use it or put it dawn,. new charter for 11w city. Contra) Florida area, at least 

found his own propffial. it's not true—he doesn't even which was confiscated along with lottery tickets and records. Gloria 	Washington, 	doing Fagan said Jones then decided This will allow the people of $15 million would be required to Bv CARL P. LEUBSDORF cisin ShCovern said he 
(Bill Scott Photo) business 	without 	a 	license; to lay down the weapon, N't Miss our city to make their wishes 

I 
s pay for this construction and AP Political Writer 'almost Impossible to believe." McGovern's plan Involves know what the price tag of his 

bill is," Humphrey said. Alice Sherman, doing business 
without a license and possession 

In other police action, eight 
including 	three persons. 

concerning the new school year 	t* arcas 
known." Brown 	 Valml saK adding 	of 

land acquisition. 
Traditionally the answer to 

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Sharp exchanges between Sons. 

When the program, an cx- 
anded version of the Columbia p. 

$1,000 giving every American a 
"Incomesupplement" anti abol- M- Slinnesota senator said 

of 	lottery 	ticket; 	Alexander juveniles were arrested after 
b" 

the 	burgeoning problem 	of George McGovern and Hubert Broadcasting System's "Face ishing the present welfare pro- his alternative to McGovern's 
.......,I 	£_. 	l. 	.,l., 	.. 	t.,...II,. 	...I 

Mitchell, doing business without 
a license; Jason Wynn, doing 
business without a license; 
Evelyn Jone&, doing business 
without a license; Margaret 
Williams, doing business 
without a license; Perile Lee 

Guns 

Gave 'Em 

Away 

Iii BILL SCOTt 

Sanford police solved the 
l)urglarv of Western Auto Store,  
First Street merchant, in quick 
time Sunday and In the process 
recovered three rifles, two 
walkie-talkie radios, six wrist 
watches 16 boxes of cartridges, 
the Items removed from the 
sure by four Juveniles, ages 13. 
14, also apprehended. 

ltflCt ivI:RL: i RIFLES are held by Sanford CJilCC SgL Walter .luit', 	Sgt Charles late credited the 
left, and Charles Tate after the arrest of four juveniles charged with 	tIt"a police lapel radios with 
burglarizing Western Auto Store early Sunday and taking three rifles, 	bring kev to 1.1W capture of the 

six wrist watches and two walkie-talkie radios, 	 four youths, who, alter entering 
the hardware store and taking 

(Bill Scott Photo) 	 tiandiae were reported ar u *  
to be shooting in the woods near 
Mill Creek an West Fourth 

Marathon County Meeting Street. 
Several police cars containing 

B MARION BETHEA 	At u leceiti School board bouirvar, north of Sunset Dets. Sgts. Gary Swami, Roy 
meeting, Walter Teague, Boulevard,. 	 Williams, Lts. Michael 

Seminole Count)' Corn- associate auperintendant for 	Also, an appeal against 	Rotunda, Charles Fagan. Sgt*. 
nuzsicrners fart' a marathon Finance, informed the board. Hoard of Adjustment f 	Walter Jones and Tate con- 
se.sitiri tonwrr(r- with a work rnunt' srhtob- tiavv ri-reived denying a request ti park a verged on 11w srvnv and of. 
lesslim beginning at e:45 am., *246,000 tins year trom the' trailer in a A-I zone Located on kctively sealed-off the wooded 
continuing through the regular: federul government in Impact Lake Lucerene Circle; an np- area. 
p.m tlieettnit and theflc'e'tnthe 7 funds, and that 1147,000 has peal against the Board of 

	

With each officer being able 	 (But 	 Miss Us) 
pin, public hearings 	been budgt'trd kit construction Adjustment for granting $ It' huh personally with others. 

	

Aniting items under at Lake Brantley High and fled special exception in A-I z the lawmen captured the 	
e re CANDLELIGHT OAKS man discussion at the work session is Bug Elernentars- achool. 	to locate and operate a waste culprits and hauled them off to 

the county's policy governing 	Other agenda items include a water treatment plant located the jail, where they were 

	

conflict of interval Certain arts report by the county engineer north of Dike' Road and west of charged with breaking and 	
DeLand's Best Home Buy. art- expressly prohibited and upon 11w utah' Department of Dodd Road 	 entering and grand larceny. 

incLude acceptance of gifts, Transportation's zwnnoaed five-
favors or services whictu might 
Lend U' influence discharge of 
off iclel duties. Further, county 
rmf'l('yvli nui nut disclose 
confidential information for 
personal  gain,  not  shall  he  
transact buineu Ui  his  official 
capacity with  any business 
Cfltit) with Which hi' is 
ftL%DvU,Led ALso included in tie 
policy is a pnn'iso forbidding 
personal investments in any 
enterprise creating a conflict of 
interest. 

Mw  under  discussion at the 
work session is the county 
personnel board; a continued 
discussion from last week upon 
water saft'ty: effective dote of  
kguiaLive acts, a  contract  fur 
mental health facilities with  
Florida Hospital; commercial 
fishing upon the St. John, 
River; county water resources 
protection program; variance  
for  zoning  (beer  permit);  ex-
tension  of  dredging permits; 
bank deposits; tWflUf citizens  
transportation  advisory 
committee; waiver at utilities 
regulations for Bedbug  school; 
school-county recreation 
pnlgrarn: planning and zon.'ng 
t'(i'i1!lI1i,iiU1 dLSeussiciO ; and 
L.ong'wocal forestry station road 
work  
The regular session will  in-

clude  a reper't ky Chairman 
Greg Drummond  upon school  
impati areas and development 

'clearance. 
It's the end-of-the-month and the 
values are great. Hurry while 
they last. 

Reduted V, only 	 ORIG 
Toss 

Ppduci'd 	is OC'i'/ 	 ORb  G. 
'to $20 

Women's Pant Suits 
Blouses NOW 	1 1 

$2 NOW ,,sy,rted styles 
assorted styles Misses & hnJt Otobti 
si:ei 32-38 

Upi(iti 	20 only women's 	ORIG 
TO  its Rptlutø'I 	00 1911f 	11"o  S 

no  2 94 

Swimwear 
NOW $9   Shirts 	NOW 3/'5 assorted styles fashion styløs 

Jr 3 8, Misses Penn F'resl, 	Site; 61. 

Reduled . 75 only, Women's 	01416 
10111 

i4'ducpd 	AS r.nl, Bay's 	ORIC, 
TOtS') 

Dresses $7  OW NOW
ow33 

Belts 
assorted style; & colors Black & Brown 

Size Large irs, Misses & Hall sizes 

Reduced 	ta only, sets of 	01410 01410 i4øt.j,d 	10 orlj 	Girl 	
, 

10 $11 

Hot Pants Blouses 
NOW 1 88 

NOW 
assorted  styles & colors 	13 Penn Prest, solid colors 
Sizes s - 	13 Broken sizes 

Reduced - 90 paIr ladies casual 	01410 
10999 Reduced 	15 only 	 ORIG  

TOtS; 

Shoes 	
Now 	

88 
3 Men 	Suits uits 

NOW 3988 
Straps & lace assorted colors and styles 
assorted colors, broken sizes Broken sizes 

01410 Reduced . 10 only, Men's knit 	TO 7.98 
Only 200 left 	Men's walk 

Shirts 	NOW 388 Shorts 	NOW 2/$5 
assorted styles Sizes 30 40 

Sizes SML Penn-Prest,_assorted colors 

75 only - Men's sport Reduced 	60 pr Men's flare 	ORIG 
10699 

Shirts 	NOW 2/$5 Jeans 	Now399  

Long point collar, short sleeve Fashion styles, assorted colors 
Sizes S.M-L-XL Broken sizes 

100 left 	Men's Special - 200 pair. ladies 

Shirts 	
Now  V299 Bikinis NOW2/88 

Polyester & cotton blends asst. fashion colors 
Fashion colors Sizes S.M-L-XI 

Reduced- 15 only Women's 	01410 
T023.00 

Reduced - S only, Hair Set and 	01410 
10551 

Wig 	NOW 988 
Mirror 	

Now 3  88  
100 per cent Modacrylic fiber Salon mirror 
assorted styles & colors Instant Hair Set 

Reduced. Ladies vinyl 	01410 
102.50 

Reduced to clear. Women's 	01410 
102.00 

Gloves 	
NOW44 

Jewelry 25;  NOW 
White only Perfect for gifts 
10 only 200 pIeces left 

Reduced• 25 only, Snoopy 	01410 
10341 35 only - Men's 8. Women's 	01410 

10254) 

Models 98  Watch Bands 
NOW 2 

Snap together Link & nylon bands 	NOW 50 
Motorized wheels made for all watches 

tO only. assorted AS only 	reduced, Stainless Stee 	01410l 	
TO s 

Garden 	Tools Place Settings 
NOW 88 C 

Available in 	 3 88  
Htnd showel & rake 
Gzsrderi trdwel Four styles 	NOW 

9 only 	 01410 10 only 	3 1 Qt freezer 	 01410 
10900 84< 

Martini Sets Containers 	C  

NOW 2 88  
NOW 3 3 Red, white and blue 

Early American styling Ideal for vegetables 

40 only 	 01416 
179 

j 	only 	special Tier & 

Push Brooms Valance Sets 
NOW66 

Ideal for tough jobs 
Assorted colors 	NOW 3/5 
36 inch length 

250 i'ds polyssler 	 01410 Reduced. 60 pair. Lad'.-, flat 	01410 
499 

Double Knit 2 Sandals 	N.11 $2  NOW 
58" 	60" fiat told Mahogany color 
Machine washables Broken sizes 

I only 	 ORIG Special . 60 only. Bath 

Service For 8 Towels 	ow2/ 1 
Flatware & Dishes 	

NOW1 888 
Included White only 100 per cent cotton 

JCPenney 
The values are here every day. 

konford Plaza Penneys. Open 10 a.m. IN 9 p.m. Mon. thru Sat, 

authoritiesraideda house at 114 
Laurel Avenue in Sanford. Two 
16-year-old boys and a 15-year-
old j;irl were charged at the 
house with drinking as minces 
and being Inmates of a  disor-
der))  house. 

Others arrested at the  house 
were: Catherine Grace Ellis, 
charged with  being an Inmate at 
a disorderly house  and  drinking 
as a minor; Edward  Alan 
Jones, Inmate of a disorderly  
house and  possession  of nar-
cotic paraphernalia; Robert 
John Walker, inmate to a 
disonierly house;  Kenneth  Lee 
Russell, inmate to a disorderly  
house and Joseph V.  May,  
charged with  keeping a 
disorderly house. 

student housing has been the LL  Humphrey marked thIr First the Nation," was  over.  uoui grain. 	 I""I"' 15 W PIIIV U IflhIIIIJ UI 

building program but today's joint television appearance of Humphrey and McGovern ap- 	At one point, while the two four a $3,000 annual income, 

prohibitive construction ('fl51,5 the presidential campaign. Both peared pleased with the result. senators' sparred over the wel- raise Social Security benefits 25 

coupled it ith the amount of 	said they are eager for the two 	The two senators will appear Fare issue, Humphrey charged per cent, transfer programs 
struction needed to keep pace more meetings before the June Tuesday night on a special that a single person in San aiding the aged, blind and 

with the county's school gro'a-th 6 California primary. 	"Meet the Press' program over Francisco earning $8,000 ii year handicapped to federal flnane- 

have forced those charged with 	Three  issues.—Vietnam, de- the National Broadcasting Co. would have to pay $567 more In Ing and, over four years, trans. 

responsibility to explore means ferise spending and welfare re- network and next Sunday on the taxes under the McGovern pro- ft'r the whole family assistance 

other than new construction as form—dominated the how--long American Broadcasting Co. posal. 	 program to federal financing. 

a means of providing the program Sunday night as the program "Issues and An- 	"That simply is not true'," 	That would coat $11.5 billion 

necessary facilities. 	 two leading Democratic prest- swers" 	 McGovern interrupted. 	"as compared with whatever 

This search for other ways to dentlal contenders answered 	The most heated exchanges 	"Well, it is true," Humphrey figure Sen. McGovern wants to 

solve the housing problemshas questions from three newsmen. occurred on Vietnam and on the replIed, adding that a family of put on his elusive program," 

rikindled consideration of an 	On the attack almost lmnme. McGovern welfare program, four making $12,000 would have Humphrey said. 

exlcnded school year, which diately, Humphrey assailed The South Dakota senator to pay an extra $409 in taxes. 	Early in the program, attack. 

would permit schools to operate McGovern's claim that he was rejected Humphrey's charge 	"And that is not true," ing McGovern's "right from the 

an a yearqwmd basis 	"right from the start" in oppos- his plan would cost $72 billion McGovern declared, 	 start" theme, Humphrey said, 

- 	$ 	School Supt. John Angel ing the Vietnam war, a crib. but refused to put a price tag on 	"Now for the senator to say "There are many times where 

' appointed a lay committee 

 
you will find it not right from 

examine ways to utilize school 	 e start but wrong from the 
start." fie Insisted their records 

facilities to the fullest- 	 were parallel and that both 
After a lengthy consideration  F ive  D 	Docketed ' 

of the housing problems faced 	
were wrong at the start. 

by the county school system, the 	By MARION BETHEA 	Griffin, charged in three lering 0 forgery. Anderson 	Ondefensespending, Humph. 

lay committee requested a separate informations with plead not guilty. 	 rt'y charged  that McGovern', 

study committee composed of 	Five defendants are docketed buying, receiving and con- 	Two arraignments were plan for a $32 billion reduction 

county school personnel be for trial the week of July 10, cealing stolen property and continued by the court until to $5-I.8 billion would be "cutting 
formed to investigate the following their arraignment Floyd Griffin, charged In two May 30. These include the cases Into the very security of this 

feasibility and ramifications of before Circuit Judge Clarence separate Informations with two of William Rye, charged with country." 
&ir. 	 Johnson. Each pleaded not counts each of  breaking  arid possession of a central nervous  counts 

UII.1UILIVI1UI5 U 'II 	 ---------------- 

year 	program, 	whereby 	a 	guilt)' to the charges. 	entering with Intent to commit a 	system 	stimulant 	and 	Willie 

student would attend class for 	Defendants Include harry 	
felony and grand larceny. 	Frank Mason, charged with a 

45 	days or nine 	weeks and 	Bentley, charged with grand 	
Iwo 	count 	Inlormatioru 	of 	a 

receive a IS-day or three-week 	larceny; Annie Ruth Robinson, 	
Michael Uamn, charged on a 	criminal offender having a 

vacation period before retur- 	charged with resisting an of. two count information with 
	firearm 	and 	aggravated 

firer with violence to his per. 	
possession of a hallucinogenic 	assault. 

son; 	
Lithe Johnson, charged drug and possession of cannabis 	In the 	case of Rye, his at. 

Resi 	e ut 	
with resisting an officer with is adiuled for trial the week of 	torne-y advised lit' could not be 

June 	26, 	ltamn pleaded 	not 	present for arraignment due to 
violence to his Person; William 	guilty to each count. 	involvement 	in another trial. 

Mason Is without counsel and 

Threatens  
Area 	Tax 	

17 	is the trial of Edward 	to procure an attorney by next 
Docketed for the week of July 	the court ordered the defendant 

A/;4 	4Z1 	 - 	------ -- 	 - 	 - 

Anderson, 	charged 	with 	ut- 	week. 

year road program; a report by 
Eogtiauri  Kell)  upon the Mental 
Health facility; a report by Mrs. 
M. Adams upon the League of 
Women Voters; a report by 
Clifford Nelson upon the 
Seminole  Zoological Society 
request; a report by Charle1 
Hendrick upon the courthouse  
demolition  and a discussion 
regarding  the  branch cow'la 
needed for Article V. 
Several public-  hearings  are  

scheduled and include  a con-
tinued hearing upon reqoning 
from A-] to  RC-1  located at the 
corner of  Gabriella  and Brooks 
Roads; resuning (toni A-i to CN 
located east of Douglas Road 
between SR 436 and SR 431, 
taring 1-4. bordering  Russell  
Street on the north and 
l'mrvirw Street on the south; 
rezone from A-i to C located 
east side of Lake Howell Road, 
north  of Howell Branch Iload: 
rezone from  A-I to M-i located 
south of Sf 436 and adjacent to 
Sit  431; twine (toni B-IA to Cd 
located  fronting U.S. 17-92 south  
arid 	wt- t 	of 	Senilnult  - 

- 	- 	- 

By DONNA FSIES The 	state 	Division 	of  

LONG WOOL) — "I want to be 
Ileverage has announced it will 

 hIAL I SPRI 
it 

shown 	that 	the 	Larson) distribute 	$13,875,017.20 	in 
cigarette 	taxes 	this 	month. 

property is contiguous and it 

• had better be or I will file suit," These taxes, froimi sates during 
Dr. Gerald Grissom, an ad- MArLh, are 18.10 per rent over 
Jacent property owner to an 

 

, 's the previous March collectIons T Gimit freeze 	torage, 
annexed 50 acre parcel on the and will be distributed In the 

Longwood-Markham 	Road, amount of $7,007,433.36 to cities; 
threatened Thursday night. and $503,481.50 to counties.  Extra fast ice! 
Mayor Kenneth Brown assured Fl collections to date total 
It is. $108 million or V.65 per cent . 

The Casselberry dentist made 
the remark following adoption 

. , 	previous — - 	- 

taxes are based upon the sale of  

- 
O 

on a four-to-one vote of an all, 
nexatwn ordinance on second 

85.575.076 packs of cigarettes,  
increase 	'1 	5,437,740 	(-"ci' an V. 	

- arid final reading  taking 	the larch 
' 	 ' uiui,.IITI'TTTliuiiu 	? 

tract into the city with  high 
residential and business district 

amount of 
Area muicipalitirs and the  

disburseillenj which  

zoning classification, 
Casting the only negative vote they will receive are as follows; 

was senior member of the 
board, E. E. Williamson Casselberry, 	113,354,96; 

Altamonte Springs, 	$4,578.93;  

Grissom contended that only 

 

$1.45.34; 	Oviedo, 
Longwood. *7.340.8.5; 	North  

. 	 ziII"ii 	Mo.h'l 

• 

 so many beauty shops, barber 
banks 	bv built  

Orlando, 
13,415.72 	and 	Sanford, 

, 

- 	TBI"ISSN shops. and 	can 	on 
the 	road 	before 	Council 	is $33,017.44,  

• forced to grant variances for Seminole County will receive 
l 

oUwr uses such a5 convenience \ 1 

stores at the site. 

rc ii 
VIRGINIA pillOSki 

P.O. 1.1 1314 
S..i.,d. Pie. 

COWNIl LULlS 
11 1-4757 

C.,.Ib.it-y, Fl.. 

U 
*New 3&4 Bedroom Homes 

" 
-'4 	Ii 

*Full Carpeting 
Central Heat 	 D.Land III 	p 

*Paved Streets and Sidewalks -- 

*City Water and Sewer 	— 	 II 
*Garages and Carports 	

JH *Underground Utilities 
 

VA/FHA FHA 235 	 III 
Oak- l'ee Lane rift Siriç 	A (5: 

" Conventional Financing 	-'- '-'- 

Exclusive Sales Agents 
Phone 736-1900 great South Rea  tv P 

0 
VIRGINIA CO$WIU 

011-41 

14.7 Cu. ft. No Frost Refrigerator-Freezer 

• 	• F 	• Freezer holds up to 147 his, 	$349 Jet Freeze ice compartment 
Slide-out cabinet hhehl 

OR • An',l).'t iti'il,'I li%4111L1i,lt' vtilh Aut'rni.li, It 

FMORE 

L 
IS  FURNITURE  Sanford Electric Co. 

SALES Open Mon. thru FrI. lam. . 5:30 p.m. — Clo,,sdon Sat. 

Y. 17-92 	 CASSELBERRY 	2122 PARK 	 DIAL 322.1142 

SINACASTLI 
111-611 70 

Aiti,'..$. Sp'"g', Ii., 

HILDA SICHUOND 
""7 

Del,.,., Fl.. 

411 

0 
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Editorial Comment 	
Analysis Debunks 	

The Sanford Herald 	Mrinthiy',M,,i29, 1972- 5 

4-The Sanford Herald 	- Monday, May 29. 1972 	
Political Notebook 

Memor*al   D 	Is  A 	Cha   	- Man power  Savin s ' 

By BRUCE mossti 

HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

	

Everything the restless'os touch changes 	 The race between offensive and defensive 	will unloose it t Remember the 30s? 	 First of three related articles.) 

During George Stuart's Storewide Clearance - This Week Only 

	

Memorial Day is no exception. Indeed there is a 	weapons is one which started even before the 	Yet wars continue and only now shows any 	 i.os ANGIil.Es t?E. 

	

metamorphosis detectable which could bring 	English long bow darkened the sky in France 	signs of becoming so hideous, so self-kstroying 	While Sens Georc McCoern and Hubert Humphre 

	

about a change in emphasis that would enable 	and lead to the gradual but permanent end of the 	that the great powers are talking seriously of 	are arguing in the (alifornia presidential primar oer 

	

this holiday even above its present glorification 	age of the armored knight and his squire. 	harnessing the monster, 	 defense spending, the highly respected Brookings Insti 
of the nation's 	 Has not the invention of the rifle, the cannon 	Is this not an earnest of the kind of Memorial 	tution IS treating the issue with the careful balance it 

research skills a ltn. 

	

Call the roll and out of the past the Memorial 	and the machine gun made war such a slaughter 	Da

Day parade forms. Front and center come the 	that it must cease? So argued many before WW 	of 

y which could come about when the heroism 	 here in a state where defense and aerospace spending 

	

the fighter is still honored but the 	has obvious major effect ulx)n jobs and the general can. 

	

colors with the fife and drum shrilling Yankee 	I. 	
achievements of the peacemaker, the wise 	dillon of the economy. humphrey Is trying to suggest 

that McGovern's January ProrSal to cut the De en Doodle. 	 Has not the cost of war made another global 	statesman and the honest diplomat is 	budget by $32 billion by fiscal 19Th represents a meat. 
Permaneer Furniture 

	

First in line are the "embattled farmers" 	conflict such an economic monsterthat no nation 	memorialized as well? 	 axe approach which would hurt California badly 	 For home or office. Stain resistant. Mar-resistant. Easy to clean. K.D. in 	Lu 	a 	e0 

	

whose muskets fired the "shots heard around the 	Mcovcrns plan is contained in a thicklydocumented 	 the carton. Easy to assemble.  

	

u-orld" on lxxington's green. The "long rifles" 	 "alternatie Defense budget" which proposes massiv
0 	 Sivings through cuts in 	

e 

1. ~ "A /" * 	Nationally Advertised Brands at savings 

	

of Kentucky which pushed the frontier across the 	
ffbeat Ruminations 	

harth are 	 - 
-_ 	 __ bloody ground" and to the west march with 	 The Brocikings InstItution's newly released 4(8-page $ 	 _______  
__ 	 1._ _ 

of from Mediterranean 
moccasin softness.  study of President Nixon's fiscal l93 budget deals w  

	

Out of the battle clangor of the Civil War, 	 Art of Good Conversationa 
1 ,S 

	

t 	
these matters as well as all other principal budget ques. S 

___t 

___________ 	 ________! It _________________ tionS. In the first of several reports on the study, we ill 	 _______ 
41 

	

I 	 I 	~*, I I 	4~' Q  
Cavalry- of "Stonewa',1" 	 By HAL B01VIE 	 wtw~ could hold up under the ynu-you never go off haU. Wyft

Bookca;a/ 	
___ 	

$c 

	

where both the sturdy Yank and the "foot 	 look mainly at hat the researchers have to say about 	 _______________ 

	

Jacks,on saw the 	 defense manpower. to 	£J per piocol 

	

"elephant," the host of the brave men in the 	
- 	strain like you do You must 	cocked. When you 	your 	v, t 	onh' by telling 	As a basis for comnarison, note that McGovern would 	 -- made of lrorV' 	 mouth, you make real aense." people what they want 	reduce strictly military manpower inot including civilian wMrn L be a good converu 	500 

:iç'
ieces of brand now 

  

	

"Blue" and the "Gray" have have a division-size 	uonaiist' 	 "Of course, they're all pretty, 	"1 should think that a wife that you can gain a name as a 4efcn workers)  t b', some 650,000 men 1k would hrinc on hand - attache cases, weekend cases tots 
Unit of their OWTL 	 But you don't have lime to but I'd say this one Is the heit lucky enough to have you far a good conversationalist, one home to their U S bases some 170.000 of the 300,00  cases, weekend bags, companion bags, pullman  .T 	

01 	 all nationally 
now stationed in Europe under NATO. 	 __ 

	

Then come the "Rough Riders" of the 	meznorue a thousand sparkling lonker of the lot-the one that husband really couldn't 	people are always glad to talk 	The clear import of the McGovern suggestion Is that v has your eyes &M ft' "" murh in her life to complain to- If you try to teti t -m 	such mani-ft1wer reductions would bring big sivincs.
cases, two suitors, throe suitors 

99 9 

	

_______ 	
advortisod brands. 

	

';1anish-Amer:ican War with memories of the 	quotatinns or read a lot of beat hr any 
H 

	

oliday 	
- 	

I  

	

.rtshing teeth of "TR" leading the charge an San 	boOks so you'll 	 j dthghth.il t1Jt crinkle 	 uung eLse, they not only won't 	But the Brookings analvss sho that from fiscal 1tt8 " 	 - '- 
 

ian Hill keenly revived. 	 the molilli."
"Why should they eWcl you 

listen-they'll spread the wo
hat: %Tat don being 	

rd to 1973, total U.S. military and civilian defense man- 	 ______ 

9 95 

	

Well illsaynnrthIngatwjt to do thethinking for evej. mujthed bores of all 	 and other personnel costs went up by $10 billion. 

- 	 Genuine Samsonite Saturn Luggage -and vet payroll So 	 that %ou're one of the biggest. Nis-er was cut by 1.5 million persons 
witty or 

 heather gray (Women can use them, too) 

	

"Doughboys' " of %' I and "Doaces" of 	 kledeable have 	
' 	 ____________________________________ 	 rlherrnore, decisions already taketi by Conesj 

$1495 
t 	

24" Men's Companion case in vivid block or 

	

\'. W II bring the parade into the horrors of all-out 	& iu being a good conversa 711 
- _ and reflected in the proposed 1*73 budget will mean,  

	

ar on a global scale with more than their share 	lionalist' 	 A Notion 	
and 
says Brookings. a further annual lneree of $4.5 billion ,f heroes. There is Sergeant \'cn-k and his 	The man who Impresses 	 In defense manpower costs 	 _______________ 100 pieces at this price. Nationally sharpshooter skills learned in squirrel shooting 	511051 With his speaking ability 	

. 	 SJ%S the report  ____ 	 I 	 advertised at $31.00 
in the mountains and the never-to-beforgotten 	 01W who 	 Pay Ieislation alone has increased the Defense 	

Outstanding Wall Unit, 82" Tall 
budget since 3967 by a amount almost equal to the 

	

"Nuts" of General Toni' McAuliffe when the 	something new. No, it's the 01W 	
tudgetary savings reali:ed from ithdrawal fror. \'iet. Germans had his small force sw-rounded at 	whtb tells you what you want t 

hear who sticks In your memo- 	 nam." 	 New styling - now coloring 2 sliding 	 - 	
Don't buy a reconditioned Bastogne and demanded surrender. 	 , 

. 	 July will take up 56 per cent of the Defense Department 	 for books and art objects with conce
46 	

aled 	ranged as desired). Sliding doors 	Holiday ry, Defense manpower costs in the fiscal 'ear starting in 	 mould.d plastic doors. Combines space 	Has 7 shelves (may be omitted or or. 	
a19;::iI 

1_-_- 	
- 	

IBM typewriter 

	

Now come the hard fighting men of the 	bak 	of a' 	l 	 ' 	

budget Nine)  ears ago the fire 	43 per cent. 	 stoge space. #02.738N. Regular $72.- 	convert lower shelf to cabin.t. Each 	 al Korean "police action" and the still bitter tm- 	com'ersauonalsklflhieslnprot. 	 , 	 .\ 	This is a very interesting figure. since much of the 	 50. Special $39.951 Weight 95 lbs. 	 section 82" high, 29" wide, 94" deep. UNLESS It's public argument advanced by critics of heavy defense 	 ____________________ 	 Regular Prico $49.50 each. #902. (3 	 I 	 ____________________ 

declared Indochina war. Theirs is a different 	ably a dozen or $0 key 	
\ N 	 spending usually flatl says or implies that militan 	 - 1 	 sections shown) Special $29.95 each   

}.:nd of fate from their heroic predecessors, But 	you can make whwh cm- rc- 	 ___________________ 

factory-retiewed by IBM hardware-vast new sums for missik's, bigger and faster  the courage and devotion in that evil combat 	 to people in m051 	- 	 '. 	
. 	 bombers, more modern nuclear submarines, etc-Is the alions and which boIxter theirfrom the "Green Berets" to the fighter-pilots own 	 opinion n 	 , 	

, 	 derant cost item in the budget. 	 Spanish 	
section! Weight 67 lbs.  

wcret high 	 prepon  
As it has in previous detailed analyses, Brookings de- 	 _________________________________ 

now braving personal air duels and ground 	U.ej', 	 , 	 \ '\ 	 mohishes at a stroke the idea thfollowing staWments~ and use at bringing home half of 	 Crown Colon 	 HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTEsophisticated attack deserve the gratitude and 	 V Model 41C _-,,-p S'i ' 

Executive .4. 	
,• 	

- 	 • cheers which, unfortunately, has been largely 	them as often as you can
our European-based force would provide major &avings. 

' 	 . 	 Siys the institution's study: 	
oocase $31950 'a a 	a absent. 	 man)- people 	 . 	 "It costs no more incrementall)' to station forces in I' _____________ 

	I 	
.4  

	

It is in no way to minimize the worth and the 	""o'e been a kind of hero i 	
\ 	

. 	 Europe than to station them in the United States. Bring. 4 	Cabinet   

	

Holiday 	Tb..e on h. famous Model 41C tiecutive Mochu.s with 

____________ 	

carbon ribbon which give you that "Printed Look" IBM. strength which this Memorial Day tradition of 	me In a WI far a long tame, but 	 \ \ 	 \ 	 ing them back from Europe would not in Itself save 	

. 

	

t' 	Special 	1 	pe today on similar new machines is $705 Our special 	LOOK P01 honoring American fighters has bestowed to call 	
I never thought you Wtt 	

-, 	 money. 

(day 	

price
-. 

tThey would still have to be housed, fed, trained. 
equipped, and outfitted with airlift capacity in case of 

	

95 	to $75 per machine under our usual everyday prices on 
NIS lam 	This se-aI assures you 

attention to the change in warfare which has, by 	'Frc,m the way you're built, 	 a . 	 overseas crisis.) thise renewed machines. 	 51*4 	of genuine I B1 
When you buy an IBM factory-renewed Pypswntsc, you its very magnitude, changed the warrior's role. 	I'd judgeymi must have played 	 "\\ 	\\, 	 Some of the established or foreseeable defense man- 	 Special 	 - 	 - - - 	 - - know exactly what you'r, getting - the best' 	 factory-renewal and rx'wcr pay increase, of course, reflects the inflationary 

Nuclear power ad 'the' thrat of total 	a little football in your time- 	 ' 	 i, 	 , 	
".' 	 factor. But much of it is "catch-up" with private sector 	 $ 

loch typewriter Includes now typ.foce, new keyboard, 	
automatic eligibility holocaust has changed all that. Not that there is 	StUd not so many years ago at factory finish, new platen, new power roll, new e.d roll., 

not and will be those conflicts in which non- 	t,h• 	 pay levels-or incentive to lure men Into a proposed all. 	 __________ 
"n you know you've got 	 tell you a v3lunteer army, whose recruita mar not come 	

3995 	 ' 

	' 	

now bail roll., new clutch di.c, new positive drive, new line 	___________ 

for IBM maintenance volunteer army, Politicians who oppose the draft seldom cord - plus oil other now parts needed to pass rig4 IBM 
inspection stondards nuclear weapons are used. Witness the tragic 	the right on your side, like you 	

easy will be far more expensive to maintain 	 __..._•;_;_ 	 -. 	 Each macbine is foctory..eoled and otomaticotIy eligible war in Indochina, the conflict between India- 	do, the is half wan" 	 '.. 	 ________________________________________________ 	

Combines open shelf space with storage 	 . - 	 for IBM maintenance onrwh.ns in the U.S A Pakistan, and the Six Day war between Israel 	'WelL scxne people are just 
and the Arab nations 'which has not yet found a 	born photogenic, and some 

	

comportment. 2 sliding moulded plastic 	An all purpose unit for Hi Fi components. Wide 	 IThe some factory rebuilt, except in the IBM Standard 'I 1C Model. $28250 1 each way to peace. 	 aren'L You're one of the lucky One Man's Opinion 	 doors and center shelf in lower comport. 	enough to separate the stereo speakers. The shelf 	 For 17" corriape odd $10.00 per machine. - 

	

ment. Generous shelf space. 68" high, 32" 	
for the record player moves in and out. The back has 2 	Hopping Mad Over 	 Special $39.95! Weight 82 lbs. 	 provided for records and topos. (Add a W set on the 

	

wide, 12" deep. #438. Regular $72.50. 	outlot holes to run wires to each unit. Ample space "You look like you've been 
taking off weight lately. What 's XbrOartfvrbiivirdbi your M'ae1" top and all your home entertainment is in one 

handsome unit.) 30W' high, 65W' wide, 15%" 	The famous Olivetti Lettera 31 	 'i 	 1.e'o 31 01 
"The trouble with you Is that 

	

N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD. FLA. 32771 	 ' 	

- 	Kangaroo Killing 	 ______ 

	

TELEPHONE 	 you're too generous far your 	 . . - 
	 •  8 DON OAKLEY 	

deep. *02.346. Weight 96 lbs. Regular Price $69.. 
_ 	 50. Special $39.95! 

	

322-2611 	 E31 9993 	own good Here, let me get this 	 - 	-  
TOne of the world's finest light 

weight typewriters. Standard "1 can't think of anyone else WALTER A GIELOW, Editor and Publisher 
Add the kangaroo to the list of animals facing extinc-  WAYNE 0 DOYLE. Ad#ertissng Director S. Ant to Pubilihe,' 	 tion at the hand of man price $59.50. 

(. T 	 Cellarette 	Encyclopedia Bookcase 	 keyboard. Manufacturer's list 

A perfectly designed unit 

	

FRANK VOLTOLINE, Circulatlors.General Mar.ag'r 	Newspapers, Arise! 	 And it's largely the fault of the United States as what 

	

JOHN A SPOLSKI, Associate Editor 	 isn't these days. Or so claims Marian Newman, Wash. 

	

Holiday 	28" high, 23" wide, 9" 
for a set of encyclopedias. 	--r:4046 - 

inglon co-ordinatar of The Fund for Animals. Inc. FRED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F. GIELOW 	

Leave Us Toot Our own Tin Horn The United States, she says. imports between 5(10,000 
Special 	

deep. Modern styling. Lx 	 4 9 s~, - 

	

_* - 	 $3 Minaging Editor 	 Cornptrolle.' ceptional value. #010. 
and a million kangaroo pelts yearly, which are processed Weight 26 lbs. Regular 	 You save $24.55. 

	

Copley News frnice 	
population rise. 	

In addition, millions of doll 	 -  

STAFFORD DERBY 	 ROY GREEN 	 into saddles, riding boots, furniture upholstery, whips and 	N 	 Price $19.95. Special Editor of Ettor il Page 	 Ma 	 5 SAM STEWART 	 but the rate of newspaper growth has been faster 	 other such commodities 	 __ $12.951 
ars worth of kangaroo prod- 

G
Sports Editor 	 Mtchanical Supt 	 Probably a more appropriate bale to toot the harn of the 
ARY TAYLOR 	 CHARLES HAYS 	 'ThOseOfuswhohavebeenaronndmore.atewyear.s 	ucts are brought back by American tourists, and Amen. Holiday 	 J 

newspaper business would be National Nawzpape2 Week, 	
may be the most unprewwd by thew istahsUcal tni)utes to 	can hunters %isiting Australia are permitted to shoot 	

.1 1
11 	 ELECTRONIC CALCULATOR ourselves, because docxnsay's said that this was not to be 	kangaroos in almost unlimited numbers. One U.S. pet Special JANE CASSELBERRY 	 RALPH HAYS 	 which fails in October, b there are ioua new figures out 	When radio cam on the scene, it was 	d 	 f 	manufacturer canned 400,000 pounds of kangaroo 	 Flip top opens to provide 48" work spoco. 	

Adds. subtoucts, multiplies, d 

Famous Commodore C.108 County Editor 	 Camp Rnewy, Foreman 	which won't keep. i By October, we might forget where we 	newspapers' days were numbered; radio would seize 	meat In Autra11a as an experiment. 	 Hinged doors concert ample storage for 	 $ saw them.t 	
lmmediac'y of news and then advertising, and newspapers 	Secretary of the Interior ft 	

. 	 glosses, bottles, accessories. 32~" high, DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	 1295 This is a little publication at the Amc*n Neaper 	 ately remove a major economic Incentive for the killing 	 1591. Weight 70 lbs. Regular Price $52.50. 	 vides. Does mizd and chain cal'- 

Although 

	

Morton could 'mmcdl 	 24" wide (with top folded), 16" deep. #02. Society Editor 	 Press Room Foreman 	
Publishers Anociaticxi, entitled "Facts About Newspapers 	The dirge was rezim)ed with the advent of television 	 of these animals by placing them on the Endangered 	 Sp.ciai $29.95! 	 5- 	 culotions. Automatic credit bol- 

	

lLL V:P,'CEWT, JR. Staff Photographer 	 1972.." which gives the plot away. 	
It was said that newspapers, which IW%IVed 	 Species List, which would ban further imports.  SUBSCRIPTION RATES Although the natis economy suffered a few jolts In 
	apace with radlo,could not cop 	new 'isuaJum 	Newman. 	 ports, says 	

32" High Contemporary Bookcase 	 . 	.1 	 once light Automatic floating H 	 lPfl, newspapers did very well, thank you, and there wrj' 	 They have. 	
No doubt the secretary could do this, and no doubt 

decimal w i th 16-dig,, round-ott 

Square 

	

sc (.05 Months 	sia 00 1 Year 	1'eases In the flib' 	'Papers published, di'- 	(xisldering the competition for the advertising dollar, It 	would have a strikingly beneficial result, at least from Electronic erasure abils"y - and By Mall 	In F1 rids 	Same Ai Home Delivery 	The Increase In number of daily 1Wwspapers published 	nearly one-third of that dIlar, 30.3 cents Other shares of that 	 Commode 
so much more Weighs only 3'i 

All Onher Mail 	$170MOnth 6M0"ths910,l5 12 mos. S20-W 	from 1.748 papm pubheied in 1970 to 1,749 published in 19-,1, 
was hardly a headline Item, the gain being a net of one - 	advertising dollar: television, 17.2 cents; direct mail, 14.4 	But who is it that permits American companies to im- 

,;_1 C) 

	

light digit entry and readout. culaticxi, advertising volume and newsprint conswnptjan, 	has to be adjudged satisfying to see that newspapers get 	the kanearous' viewpoint 	
11 

Holiday 

F'Yt,',/1' 	

/"''\ 	 - - 	 lbs Nationally ada.rtis.d at 
U.S Postal Regulmuivn Proved. that all msII subscriptions be 	But a gain Is a gain') 	 MU; magazines. 6.9 cenU; radio. 6.7 centg; buxine" 	port hundreds of thousands of kangaroo skins? Who per. ociat 	

$19" SO Buy them this weekend 
0? 

paid in advnp 	
Daily cweulation of U.S newspapers hit 	

3.4 cents; outdoor, 1.3 cents and balance are lumped 	mits hunters to slaughter the poor beasts' 	
Table 

	

an a114.lme high 	under "n.aneous 	 Last we heard, Australia had a sovereign government 	 _______________ Entered as second class matts'r October 77. 11D a? 	 of 62,Z31, 	per day last year; readers paid a total of 	What does all this mean?Well, the authors of this In- 	with the power to pass laws, a government which is al' Office of Sanford, Florida 32771 	 $2.553,P24,000 to subscribe or buy. 	
trospective piece draw souie editorial c' duslons, which 	most passionately protective of others of its urn low as $89.50) 

No part of any material, news or advertising of this edition of 	Npapers Increased their lead in advlsig volume 	dose With this paragraph: 	 animal species, like the little koala bear. 	 j 	 Hondsomo antique brass 
handles and hinged door 	 - - The Sanford Herald may be reproduced in any manner ssthout 	°t all other media in 1971., getting 30.3 per cent of every 	 "The newspaper today remains what It has always been 	If Australia considers the kangaroo to 1* a Pest, there 	

Holiday 	
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isn't mut-h Americans may be able to do about it. 
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Hospital Notes 
MAY 2$. 1972 Maggie Johnson, Osleen 
ADMISSION'S Sharon L Grissom, Orlando 

Sanford: Russell J. Lauben, Deltona 
Daniel C. Spivey Sr. 
Tanuny Elizabeth Warriner 
Laura B. Williams 
}Ic$ly M. Ly MAY27. 1972 
Mar) Hudson ADMISSIONS 
Virhha M. Purvis Sanford: 
Sharon L Bowen Tracy N. JenkIn 
Noah Maynard Mary D. Peterson 
Lucille M. Potter Johnny B. Brown 
Margaret M. Shelton, Sumter, Mary L. McClary 

NC Ids MseHughes 
.'.w 	7... Amarando. Deltona Linda I. Noah 
Larncr 0. Ross, Deltona Evelyn Akionha Mitchell 

BIRTHS Agnes S. White. Orange City 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kidd, a Paul H. Beaman, Deltona 
. Sanford BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. William Ley, a Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Ronnie 
:irl, Sanford Strickland, a boy, Sanford 

DISCHARGES DISCHARGES 
Sanford: Sanford: 
Dale Griffin Sharon L Bowen 
William 0. Carpenter Marianne Tainvakis 
Janice D. Renaud Donald H. Jenkins 
Wilbur H. Stafford Lorraine P. Flowers 
Timmons Reed Bertha B. Hollis 
F the) G. Thompson Margaret Plarido 
Catherine F. Tremko Al J. Pound 
1tuirit 	L. GclderI Robert E'lurnrr,er 
Lizzie Dixon Woodrow Coleman 
Mary N. Revels Ruby F. Jordan 
Carol Bethea Evelyn Sandifer 
Albert 0. Vonflerbulis John H. Mason, Longwood 
ltt'nire D. Jacobs Charles Oravets., Casselberry 
ireddie Lee 	Brown, 	Lake Reginald Hancock, 	Deflary 

Monroe Joseph D. Papandrea, Del- 
William A. McLennan, De- Lana 

ltary Mary Lee Burgess, Deltona 
jiite!. McGinnis, Deltona 

Seminole 
MAY 2L 1172 
ADMISSIONS Calendar 

John T C.ass.ad) 
Ethel G. Thompson 

Ma Nancy G. Newkirk 
ARC first aid COtW5t Fred Van Pelt 

a.m.-4:45 	p.m.. 	Clamber 	of William Dixon 
Commerce building. Juanita R. Sergent 

MAY 31 Mark S. Faryna 

ESO Reading Club of Sanford RobertA. Hall 

Women's flub, 10 a.m., SJC Henry Peters 

Uiote chan'e of date). Emma L. Harris 
Lila Vance 

June 1 Fritz Neumann, Casselberry 
Lake Mary Chamber 	of William Best. Deltona 

Commerce. installation of ' Dorothy S. Raybold, Long- 
8 p. flt, wow 

JUNE! 
BIRTHS 

Lyman high School Choral 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Vance. 

spring onc'er1, 7 p.m.; pancake 
twin girls, Sanford 

DISCHARGES 
supper 	by 	South Seminole Sanford: 
Rotary Club, 5$ p.m.; Lyman Stanley C. Hill 
Blue-Gold inter-squad football Evelyn Redenbaugh 
izarne. 8:15 p.m. Alfred A. Halley 
June 3 John D. McLellan Jr. 

Seminole County Cattiernen's Joyce M. Picardat 
Association. 	family 	supper Phoebe J. Robinson 
meeting. 5:30 p.m., Lee's Ranch Glendora Tab 

I Chuluots Helen P. Thompson 
League of Women Voters, Mrs. Henry Kidd and baby 

Iirnchcan niethag, Mr. Steaks, boy 
(Asselberry. Yvette Coons, N. Orlando 

June 10 Sandra L Loshaw, N. Or- 

Congregational 	Christian lando 
Jay A. Priest, Longwood Clawcti picnic. 1.5 p.m., Silver 
Harry E. Gilmore, Lake Mary Lake 
Eznllia May Seviour, Deltona 

June 17 Jimmie Williams, Deltona 
Men's Club of Congregational 

a 
I TRY A LITTLE TENDERNESS... 

The Sanford Herald 	Monday, May 29, 1972-7 

Seminole Legion Begins 
We won't solve our nation's problems by berating Old Glory or 
showing it disrespect. On the contrary, by tearing down the Stars and 
Stripes, we destroy the symbol of what every American wants to 
achieve: liberty and justice for all. It makes better sense to keep that 
flag flying before us as a beacon, reminding us of the goals our 
founding fathers set for a new nation, goals we are still striving 
toward. Don't knock It.. . cherish it. 

Season At Home Tonight 

Christian Church, corn boil, 5-7 
p.m., Fellowship Hall 

Pre Natal 
Classes 

A new series of Parent 
Education classes will begin at 
Florida Hospfl.al on June 20. 
Expectant parents are invited 
to attend regardless of where 
they will have their baby. 

The classes Last for six weeks 
and cotiksl of once weekly 
vi,orflin ilji.sses for the mother 
and evening daSMS for both 
parents. All phases of 
pregnancy, labor and delivery, 
and baby cart- are cuerrd with 
special 	emphasis 	or 
preparation for childbirth 
techniques. 

The clitsws are conducted b 
Mrs. Alice MacMahon, R.N., 
who is an accredited instructor 
in the Lamare method of 
ttukliirtIi Local obstertricjans 
and pediatricians are speakers 
at the evening classes. 

The classes are offered free of 
charge as a service to the 
community. For more In- 
formation contact the Nursing 
Office at Florida Hospital 843-
t474. et 77 

I . Ih IlI-l().' (1511 	S4,11111111 16. I 4''tI1 ( tI' 	will lk 	pla) wg firithace will Lw Hon 	lrf(fielth'r, 	harold 	Stalls, 

• 11cruldNimirtii Writer 	like ttus: 	 ltiist'lI intl Ilinky Copeland rcser%e rlghtfieWer and Terry 
Leading off and playing will hit eighth and play right- While a reserve second 

	

Mark Thompson will get the 	thirdhase will ix, Robert Avant, field. Thompson will hit ninth. baseman. 
jiIFhing honors when the 	Hitting second and playing 	Manager Keane will have all 	After tonight's opener the 
Seminole Baseball League's 	centi.rfickl is James Keane. line of his mound crew in the Sininole legion will move 
I 'gion nine take to the field 	Bob Constantine top hitter for starling lineup tonight against across the "road" Inc a meeting 
inight in the opener of their 20- 	l.yinan this past season, tints Tavares. In addit i on to with the Casielberry legion 

	

- 	 ';Ime schedule 	 ttiiril imnil will be at shortstop. Thompson, Avant, Keane, nine. That game Is set for 

	

The 	local Legion nine. 	Ilittir: cleanup and playing Hada%'k and Ellis are listed as l.>tnan High field at 530 on 
-s ponsored by Post 183 in 	c.' oni will Ix. Han Hadovic 	itltetiers by the Seminole Wednesday evening. Come 
Altamonte, opens their slate 	The fifth spot in 11w batting manager. Ellis and Thompson Friday night the Seminole outfit 
,;ainst Tavarese Legion at the 	order will Lw filled by Jim Ellis are the only lefties on the will journey to Lersburg loi' a 7 

Seminole Baseball diamond 	who will he stationed In left- niotirul staff, 	 rn contest under the light.c 
located near Five points. Gaine field Hand) Brooks will handle 	Hounding out 11w present against the Leesburg Legion 

	

for tonight's battle Is 7 . 	the catching duties and hit roster are Paul Ryan. reserve 	All of the Legion conteitc an' 
iii 	 is I Ii 	I Ia tttng eighth and ct'nterfield, Bob Keane, backup 'hecluled for nine innlngc 

	

Rob 	Keane will 1w running 	 -- - -- -- -------------- --- ------ - 

the show'* for the local group 
- hich IS in its first season of Orlando Rebel Streak - 	 -'-' 	 ration. Keanemanaged the 

, 	 - 	 - 	

timole ('till It-agile It'.illl list 
ir and l,ic many of those 

,.iiin players on his legion 
11 UNDER THE watchful eves of new head coach 	through workouts during spring practice, The 	ham. 

Jim Rogers. Seminole High soplomore 	S4.!mirloks will play their annual spring game 	Thompson was one of the Ended By Telford '9' 

	

quarterback Brent Carli runs his 1(fense 	Friday night at the Sanford Municipal Stadium. 	for Kt'ont' Colt team last 
year and Is coming off an vs. 

	

- -- 	-. - - - 	 - -- - -- 	- 	 - 	
- - 	 - --- -- 	- - - - 

---- 	clIent high school MCII%Ofl 	After pushing their winning 	rii's Wildness on the part oi sirea k of wilctnrs and w,alAeiI w bert' he worked for Lyman streak to II gaines the Orlando the Telford hurlers stymied that nine of the Rebels to help the In Senior League Play 	 high School. The Lanky south. ltcbt.'l.c met defeat over the teams efforts, 	 local nine 
p.iw had three straight shtitntils 	%% 	lt1sjni a 2.0 decision in 	M arge 	flicker's Rebels 	lip sticker for the Rebels In 
I,, his final gaines In the Colt 	the first gamiie if a twinbill captured the Friday night the s4'cor*i .it tory was Staley 
tourney last season, In his final Saturday night at C. I.. Varner encounters by scores of 3-2 and who slapped three hits in a like Angels Cop Oviedo 2nd Half high school outing he was the stadium. 	 4.0, 	 nwnlwr of trips and had a pair 
victim of it tough 3-2 defeat of 	The Invading Teleford I Pa. 	The 3-2 victory came in the " stiilcn bases. The RebeLs only 
Seabrt'eze. which wound up Wanderers gave the Rebels all first gamlie Friday night as had but four hits in the garn.' 
winning the District title 	kinds of trouble during the two. Itolthie l{uldnsnn survived a with Toni Swartoul, the Lyman t 	.' 	rr r .mlwetl John 	fifth .licr a w alk it , J'titi Molt, were w iitii,'n 	of the (tNt tuLf 	The 	tarttn: lineup fir hit' 	iii' 	lug •g.iint' ini'etui: but 	l:ilt' ru%li by the Wanderers to ph) sit'.il education instructor 

Angds '1 Uc O' tetlo 	nit Milik> to read ta.e safely. On 	Randy Homer doubled and race with a 8-I ret'irti 	 ''oil uiil win but tine in Ow gain the tlt't'i5iog,, 	 getting the other. 
League rallied for five runs in the 

error on l)bley's ball singles were slammed by Ted - 	-...,_ .-._---. ----......
- 	 -. 	 -. 	 In this ba ttle the RebeLs raced 	But that one hit by Swartout 

the bottom of the sixth to nip Riddle raced it-turd the bases Homer and Jim Palmer. In 	- 	 10 It 3-.O lead wiIli two runs in the was a big one as it drove in a 
first and another In the sixth, pair of runs in the second In. 

Indians, 6-5 Friday night. This single was Lix tel' hit in 	
the Indians added another tally. 

their closest competitor, the with the decldn( 'tan. Ward's sixth the lead went to 5-1 when 
	

- 	
only In see the Wandere-s erupt fling. It came after a walk to _____________ 	

for two runs in the seventh to Hobble Robinson had loaded the 
(tie. 	 The Indians assimed a 2-0 Homer that scored the rim, 	

______________________________________________________ ives the Angels the second hail inning. 	 Again it was a hit by Randy 	
...i 	 . 	 - 	 make a tight ganuie of it. 	sacks. 

Going into the game the lead in the tip 4 the first. 

_________________________________ 	

The winning run for fix, 	In Sunday's first game Indians trailed the Angels by Handy lIomnerreaied first on 

______ 	

HeWe's scored in the sixth on a Telford act Pat Whitman got 
one game to the race lit the an error bytlaAnpl shortstop. 	While it was not one of his 	

fW'IW 

Telford error. Stephany Tenney revenge for her first loss of the 
raced aertis the plate in the season when she set the Rebels 

stellar five hitter in by 
to have things all tied up until Singles by Ranjy %Mlis and Ted the distance for the Angels and 	 . 	

!' 	 .. 	 - 	

• •. 	-. 	_____ 

the final surge 	the Angels. homer brouit I the two managed to pick up the victory. 	 sixth as the Telford shortstop clown on a  I l'hy Ills Shank dropped an easy which she struck out one and did 
In that seventh inning out- Indian tallies 	 It gives the Angel ace a 4.0 

burst the Angels sent six men to 	In the bottoi of he first the record in the second half of play 	. 	. 	.. - pop up. 	 not Issue a free piss. 

second half title. They appeared Mark Bell reivd a walk. better efforts Jim Riddle went  

Pacing the Rebel's seven hit 	Both of the Telford runs in 
the plate and the first five Angels rnanavd t score one and an overall mark of 6-1.  

attack were- Tenney with two this game came in the first 
scored. Nary a putout was time. Ciaxtonsingkl with one 	 ': 	 , 

hits in three trips including a Inning when Phyllis Shask, 

	

frecor,jed by the losing Indians. one out. Wit 1W out Jim 	Tagged with the loss was 
 

double and triple' and Oviedo' 	Ronnie Maiurek and Pat 

three at bats. 	 singles off losing pitcher Helen J. I I 
Bases on balls were also Issued Indian err'onl u Mobley's final frame. Thompson had the 	- 	 •' The ltebs broke from the pack Johnson 

Opening the Angel seventh Riddle singletg Claxton nno 	 Greg Thompson who Just could 	 .. 	
. 	 '. 	Kathy Stale), with two singles in Dierking rapped 	secuUve 

Ray Winter. to third. C)axtn set-ed when an not maintain his control in the 	;' 	' 

Lij 

was a walk to 

to Scott Riddle and Jot' Claxton ground ball. 'hat was all the Ar4e13 eating out of his hand 	 ' 

	

the first six innings. From 	i'4 quickly in the second game on 	The nightcap Sunday gave the 
arid the sacks were jammed scoring the ungel did until over 

ll aowed by 

	

to the sixth he 	- when Marty Ward strolled to their final gale wining surge 	
y one hit. All told he 	_______ 

_______ 	 in the first and three more in the In the way of thrills but most of 
Friday night also, scoring once crowd of better than 500 plenty 

the plate. Ward unjammed the in the sevenU. 	 ________ 

conquest. 	 First off the Wanderers built a 
center. Jim Riddle drew a walk 4-1 with a pi,' cdms in the but walks led to his downfall. 

Dottie Davidson set the 4-1 lead after two and a halt 
bases when he rifled a single to 	The lndianuit heir lead to was Dilly touched for four hits 	

, 	 r1i'feat, Her mound opponent, play in the opening inning which 

4 	 gI 	
second en route to their 4.0 it was by the losing Wanderers. 

Wanderers down on two hits in Innings, threatening to make a - 	 Top hitters in the game were 

	

) 	

.. 	 the nightcap on Friday to gain SWCt'P. the Indians' Homer brothers, 
her fourth victory without a 	They pulled oil a rare triple c 	Randy and Ted. Each slammed !Florida .State Lec 7ue: a pair of hits and reached bast. 
.I,, Moser encountered 	 to give them an early : 	three tunes. 

B THE AKSOCIATEI) PRESS 	Sunda y 's Stilts 
Miami 16. Pot no Beach 4 	The win pushed the Angel 	 -- 	

spark 

o 

record to 7-i In the second half, 

	

Southern I)lsislon 	Fort Laudertla ,Key West 
while the Indians are 3-3. 

Miami 	 16 	- 	West 	

! __ 

W. L Pct. G. 1-0 	 FoIlowingaretheAthleticto 	 A -' 	
. 	 Henry Pullen l'alw Be 3. Cocoa 	

are 2.2 and the Britves who are W.P.Beach 25 18 .511 2' iS innings)
St. Petersburg 

is Pompano 	22 21 .512 5t 	 ampa 0 	winless, 04. in the second half. 	1 )NALYN KNIGHT, daughter of Mr. and M 	DonaldrsDonald Knight. 2341 r 

Cocoa 	 77 7 	Daytona Heat hi I )rlando 	
title. 
The Indians won the first half 	Magnolia Avenue, Sanford, was named Outstanding Player of the Year 

Fort Laud. Land. 18 	.409 10 	Winter Havena kelandtln- 	 in the women's intramural program at Stetson tJnivt'rsitv. She also 
Key West 17 3 0 12 uoinpletei 	 New Smyrna's 

	

There was no action in the 	received three awards of recognition as she was 'k'cted to all -star 

	

Northern Uhislon 	 Ionda)'s met 	
Oviedo Major League division 	teams in basketball, volleyball and softball. A graduate of Seminole W. L Pet. GB. 	Fort l.itidt'rda t Cocoa 	
Friday because the umpire 	High, she is currently majoring in physical education 1111(1 has just Tampa 	 West Palm lIe. at Miami 	
failed to show. In that race the 	completed her sophomore year at the l)eLand university. Daytona 	26 20 .5(jS - 	Key West at P ano Beach Twins,nnanagedby Roth Vjhlen 	

Joe Rush Photo 
_ 	New Champion St. Pete - 25 	 a 	Tampa at ()rla 	

have a 5-2 mark. Following are   
W. Haven 	2.3 20 .535 l's 	Winter Haven St. Peters- the Orioles at 3-3, Pirates 2.3, 	 -------.----- - 
Or lando 	21 24 .467 4t1 burg 	 the 

CardInals 1-3. The Twins 
NEW SMYRNA - There's no al1It', Ray Snotigrass of Kau 13 30 .302 Ii's l)aytona Ikach ..akeland 	

After Muscle  Strain 	SIwedway has a new chanialon Wayne Marshall. of Melbourne, 
(IUistiofl about It. New Smyrna Gallie, and fourth place man Is There A Cool And 

Comfortable Summer In 
Your Future? 

There Can be With A Csrr..r 
Central Air Conditioning 
System 

FREE 
ESTIMATES 

SOUTHERN 
AIR 

OF SANFORD. INC. 
100 N. MAPLE AVE. 

PHONE 322.1321 

.4 - 

I ATTENTION: 3 & 4 Yr. Olds I 

QUALITY 
Weekday School Registers NOW T! 

A ! 4 
luiV 	-..;:,AM- 	I . - 	 4 

ATTENTION: ................................. 
The Presbyterian Day School will launch its 

Pilot Program for three and four year-old 
children this September, carefully tailored to 
provide a quality experience for this ape child. 
Classes meet Tuesday, Wednesday 8 Thursday 
of each week. The 15 children enrolled for the 
Pilot Program will have both an experienced, 
certified teacher and a full-time $ttaching 
assistant to guide them. The School will be 
located in the new educational facility being built 
on Park and 3rd. Some openings are still avail. 
able. Parents who missed the May 25th Pre-
Registration may call 322-2096 or 322.2662 to 
reserve a ptece for their child. 

AV 

-.--,.. 

1w..'. 	... 

T'tVIN TROUBLE for Oviedo Litt eague batters 	the Vinson 

brothers, LovonzO, left who plays for )rioles and Alonzo who plays 

for the Pirates. In the Oviedo loop th t place team happens to be 

the Twins and they've lost three gai Alonzo owns two wins and 

brother LovonzO has the other. 
'' 

VrIN" 
 Photo) 

	

In ('ot.'oa .speed merchant Henry 	hitu 	etutsed, arid was 

	

i'ulkn. 	 alongside' H,'well several lane, 

	

l'ulk'n, who raced in the 	'font, dripping buck into the 
lii,iltetl stock class with some fourth spol lie' curlier in the Ryunj's Comeback Fallis ucui'ss early in the current evening took the first of two 
season, switched to the bite limited stock heat events, with 

mti''deis three weeks ago. 

	

Howell taking the other one.  l(rIIITA, Kan. i Al' - reply when asked when he ruli him of precious time as he campaigning a brand new, 	Driver 	Hill 	('lark 	f 
Mellu'orne gave the crowd a tn records, including an night resume running. ''I see") 	ri'ali"s himmuse'lf for the U.S. iirighit yellow Hedge. 1k won American women's sUindard in to have a little bit oI strain in 	01)"11M, trials this summer, 	the first hine out, he' won the 'tart' in the first late mi.tel 

the high Jump, were set during imay right leg.'' 	 U) tin tool posted the best quid- second tlmiie out, and he won heat, as the engine on his t ar 
the U.S. Truck and Field Fed- 	ltyun insisted the injury WBS if> mg tRue In the MO Friday again tail Friday night, making t'xploded in a huge yellow ball ,q 

Elaine. A blown engine e'ratiun miit'ct here over the ''nothing serious,'' and that 1w 	iugtil- -1.49.1. 'that tiint' would it three ins a row. 
w e' 	 spi-ished oil on the imuinifoltj, ekend, but for Jim Hyun it had dropped out of the halfmile 11.1w won the finals Saturday 	St'ond place man Friday was harked another time of frus- finals only minutes beforu the night Ken Sparks of the Chi- Wa>nt' heckle of Orlando, in a "ausing the fire, but Clark 

"scapeti unharnied and fire tratlon. 	 rare began only because his leg 	Trisek Club took the event repeat of the previous week's 
flynn, the world mile and did not respond as he, wanted In 1 49 3 	 twrfurniancc. Slipping into the crews quickly had the blaze 

hilf.mnile record holder who is during a w arniup and he didn't 	It) tifl'5 dripping out (if the third spot in the' late nn*lel under control 	- - - 
trying for a comeback which want to risk further injury. 	featured haif.niiie wasn't the '1$k'r Feature was another - will carry tii'n to the Munich 	liii ccgicti, Bob Timmons of only tlisaplmintnnit.nt for the Orlando driver, Leroy Portt'i 	. 

Olympics this year, 3113taintd a the University of Kansas, stud 	throng if nearly 10,000 for sat. 	liet'khi' had several chances t'' 	I muscle strain in his right thigh only taut' will tell how serious 	iiribi>''s finals 	 Iwiss l'ullen, but he could;; 
' 

running on a wet track in a the injury is and what ef fect it 	Only two men's records were st'vuiiLo get quite enough pow i r V 	 I qualifying heat Friday. lie had will have on Hyun's training wet and neither was sIx'ctat'u. 1,ut of Psi; (rhci'clk 	
' 

 It, scratch from the MO-yard fl. 	hedule. 	 lir Efren c ;pscmn if L,on,ijir, 	I 'ulkms also won inc of Ut' mali Saturday. 	 flyun needs sprint work, 'tim- 'rex,, University ran the ituotlel heats, with Orlandan 
''I don't know," was flynn's muons said, and the injury could 44oyiir.l Intermediate hurdles in Ernie Bass taking the other.  

- ----- --------- ---- -. -- - ---.- -- 	
- 	 49 9 seconds for tine and Brian Bass was forced out of tt.e' 	- 

Olillit-Id of Chicago Truck Club feature 	with 	niechaniegi 	 - Tenn sI Lessons and Bob Stoltunan of Western pioblcin,t, 
Ki'matucky both threw the discus 	Th. closest race in the 	 . 

I".1 hot, 9 inches for the other. .'urremst season took place in the 

Being offered 	nldfi.'ld won the tiisbecause limited stock feature asCocoa's 
he uncorked his toss first. 	%like Howell nianaged to pull 

~4~ 
Am 

	

ong the other records set 'ut the .ictory literally inches
'The Sanford Recreation 	Classes will be held at the Ft. during the two days was a stit-ad of Jack Cart of Eau 

Department will sponsor tennis Mellon tennis complex anti women's high jump mark of 5 
kuons for beginners l2through students will be required to feet, 10 inches by Audrey Reid Lake Brantley 	' 16 )'ears of age. Registrations supply their own material, of Texas Women's University. 
will be taken May 	through 	rackeli, (,lanes will begin That also wiped out the U.S 
June 9. There will be a June 12. 	 %mixit 's rr('ord of 5-91 . set in Boosters Meet 
registration fee of 12 for the six 	Non-residents must purchase 	1950 h) Mildred McDaniel. 
week course, 	 a non-resident card before 	Pictihit ('nail Club won the 	The Lake Brantley Highs 

Classes will be held on registering. For further in. men's t'tuiruipionship with 80 &hool Athletic Boosters will 

	

Tuesday and Thursday. Girls formation cull the Sanford itt-. 	fi4*tnLs to 42 for rurmerup Ctd. hold their final organizational 
age 12.13 will Inie'et on I UeS(lii)' 	I realton Department 322-3161. 	' ago '1 r, ,( k ('lub, 34 for Kansas miretimug tomorrow night, Mui 

State and 23 for Kansas. The 30 at MIlwt'e, Middle SChOOi H I S S H A R £ - A Inert on Tuesday 7.-I pin. Girls 	 m 	
un 

- 7 P Hi. llo>s age l2.I3 will 	
According to Recreation 	women's 111k went to Texas starting at 8 p. nn, 	 Cubs man, abiuusiy an •c&ogy age 	14 - 16 will meet on Director Jim Journigan 11w 	Track Club with 8r1 points, well 	All parents of prospective btiPf, eIle upie to add to the tail Thursday 6-7 p.m. Boys age courts will be closed to the ahead of the 61 racked up by the athletei and cheerleaders are slick of bsvqrag. opt during 14-16 will meet on murIay public on the above dates and Topeka, Ken., Casino Club. 	urged to attend this important s*sp through the stands at a ) 	 times, 	 meeting. 	 Wv1j1,y Field gam e  

Firestone Stores Stenstrom Realty Seminole Printers Seminole Hardware a Mr. & Mrs. Pete Tucker 
601 W. 1st St. 2.545 Park Ave. 705 West 9th St. Western Supplies 915 Rockhill St. 

Sanford Sanford Sanford Longwood, Fla. Deltona, Fla. 

Wiboldrs Camera Shop Crawford & Stella Shelton Famous Recipe Water Bonnet, Inc. Sanford Electric Co. 
210 South Park 15.4 Country Club Circle Fried Chicken 100 N. Lake Howell Rd. 2322 Park Drive 

Sanford Sanford 18095. French (17.92) Casselberry. Fla. Sanford 

Sanford 
Calibart Real Estate Sears Catalog Sales Mr. & Mrs. Roy Green Fixit Shop 

2021 French Ave. Office Cdr. Jerry Sullivan, USN '100W. Onora Road 906 French Ave. 
Sanford Pinecrest Shopping Center (Rot.) & Family Sanford Sanford 

Sanford Famous Recipe of 
The Big Dip Sanford Mr. & Mrs. Walter Gielow Coggins Appliance 

2439 French Ave. Wilson-Maier Furniture 2208 Community Way Service 

Sanford 311.315 E. '1st s. Sanford Sewing Center 
Sanford Sanford Airport, 

Sanford 307A East 1st s. Building 81 
Larry's Mail Sanford The Handyman Sanford 

215 Sanford Ave. Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
711 Cherokee Circle 

Sanford Peterson Sr. 
J. C. Penney Sanford Mr. & Mrs. I. J. Sheffield 

Hidden Lake 
Sanford Plaza 

Sanford Ray Lundquist James, Johnny & Brian 
Curtis Ryan Sanford 424 W. Crystal Dr. Celery Ave. 

Rt. 1 Box 175.A 
One-Hour Cleaners Sanford, 322.2296 Sanford 

Sanford Jim Ryan & Family Sanford Plaza 
Sanford 

Sanford Ball Realty& Sanford Heating 8 
Sanford Mobile Park 

Insurance Co. Air Conditioning 
3515 S. Orlando Dr. Lt. Cmdr. (Ret) 8 Mrs. The Sports Shop 101.0 west 1st St. 2619 S. French Ave. 

Sanford A. A. McClanahan Sr. Sanford Plaza Sanford Sanford 
409 Editha Circle Sanford 

United State Bank Sanford 
Flo and Hal Harriss Blair Agency 

of Seminole Sanford Realty 
2546 S. French Ave. Corner S. Park & 3rd 

Sanford Plaza Lt. 8. Mrs. A. A. McClanahan 2544 S. French Ave. 
Sanford Sanford 

Sanford Jr. and Daughter Sanford 

3165 Fountain Blvd. 
Shelley's Used Cars Mr. 8. Mrs. Arvin Mihm Holcomb's Sitter 

Jackson's Ceramics Colorado Springs. 
701 French Ave. 119 W. 23rd St. Service 

Corner Bailey Ave. and Cob. 80900 Sanford 157 Pinecrest Drive 
Ross St., Sanford Sanford 

Sanford 
John William McClanahan Mr. Muffler Maryland Fried Chicken 

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Grovs (Buddy) 2421 S. French Ave. 2100 French Ave. Bill Baker 
109 Country Club Circle 409 Editha Circle . 	 Sanford Sanford Volkswagen, Inc. 

Sanford Sanford 
Tres Chic Beauty 3219 S. Orlando Drive 

8. Wig Salon Senkarik Glass a. Sanford 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Warren C. A. Whiddori 

7 10W. isiS,. Paint Co. 
 and Family Real Estate 

Sanford 210 Magnolia Ave. Kaiser Aluminum 
Sanford 111N. Park 

Sanford SanfordAirport 
Sanford Animal Haven Sanford 

Payton Realty Boarding Kennel Aftamonte Coffee Shop 
2640 Hia.tha Ave. Patricia Anne McClanahan H'y 46 West 70 Hwy. 436 Sanford Motor Co. 

Sanford 409 Editha Circle Sanford Altamonte Springs, Fla. 508 S. French Ave. 
Sanford Sanford 

Ethel's Antiques AAA Alignment Central Furniture & 
1 Mile West of 1.4 Harriett's Beauty Nook 2421 S. French Ave. Bedding Co. HIS Store for Men 

Sanford 105 S. Oak Ave. Sanford 119 S. Magnolia 8 Sanford Plaza 

Jim Lash Chrysler. 
Sanford W. 1st St. Sanford 

Plymouth Inc. Lt. Commanders. airs. Nix Bedding a Sanford 
The Outer Limits 2613 S. Orlando Drive. George Thompson (Rot) Upholstering 

Consumer Electronics, Inc. Sanford Plaza  Sanford 105 Pine Lake Drive 706 Celery Ave. 
P. 0. Box 1763 Sanford 

Sanford Sanford 
Wm. H. Stemper Agency Sanford 

"Stempe'- Knows Where Mrs. J. H. Tindell Bill and Claire Burns 
Camp Seminole 

Money Grows" P.O. Box 82 )54C Ferguson OphelLa Benneft Otti & Irene Faulk 

19195. French, 322.4991 Lake Monroe, Fla. Deltona Sanford St. Rd. 46o the 
Wekiva River 

11 
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PnnItv Moves UnserToSecoond 
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See I t! 

by Gary Taylor 

I 

B 

I*s 500 ins lnd*ianapo i Mark Donohue W* 
Other VIP moor)' winners 

n 	iwr HARRIS 	frustration at the Indianapolis Sunday night. 	 The victory In America's 	 Include thire-place finisher Joe 

fliwwlalrd Press Sports Writer Wt.milr race victory dinner. 	With his mother. Mrs. Zilly most Important and  U'ciruird with $S&.717.19 and 

INIANAPOIJSAPH-M*rk 	Donohue. a mnon.far'd IS- Donohue, car owner Roger outo race put S2lL76'.90nththe  141h-i4acc finisher (aty Bel. 
I'ainolwe wore' the mantle of Year-Old Pennsylvanian, played Penske and his crew on the dais Penske racing till. That payoff  

	

victor) with a smile here Sw,- it cool Saturday to win the 56th with him, Donohue said, "1 came from a record in- 	
tenhaucen, L)onohue'$ learn- 

day night. t*st there was an 	edition of the lnd classic, and must sa) this is the happiest dianapolts Motor Speedaa 	
- 	malt. who led the race for t9 

(1rUTPfl of eonfu
tenhauw-n won 11411,20,89. 

cnr 	;i 	hi 	li c'cw,.iingt dill!. ImgIIIn Urni i n. life ' 	purse of $1,011,345.94, the 	
— 	laps 	before 	encountering 

straight $1 miflion payoff at 	
- 	mechanical problems. Bet- 

But the tenor of the night was 	
Of the total purse, the Speed. 

rtflectrdinremarksb the 7 	
way paid $531,000, the In. 

11 	 I 	 and .1 Indy champ, Al Unser. 	
diusnapolis Chamber of Comm 

- 	 ek'uittd from third to Second 	
. 	 meree Citizens Speedway Corn- 

place as Jerry Grant was 	 . 	 ~~00, 
rnitict paid $411,000 and the re- 

wnal1zed from second Ia 12th 
	mosning $140,845.94 came from 

	

Speedwa'. officials after a 	 I 	 commerc'lal n -oitss4 r) prizes 

b 	Unser's chief me- 	
The crowd sit Saturda) 'a race 

- 	
. 	iCor, 	Ri 	ti. 	

was estimated at 275.000. The 

	

- 	, 	j 	
i 	 -and took on fuel from the i 	

'. 	 Speedway never releases oW,. 

- 	 ': 	- 1 a PP 	 ' • 	
.k 0! hiS teammate, p,an 	

• 	ciii crowd totals. 

-. 

- 	 --- ,. -- 	 Ui. 	
. .,.rIflsiVO1Ufltar) pIt5tflpOfl 	 . 	

' 	Mike hiss edged Sum Posey 

i lR7thlapof thc30O-Lapr$ce. 	MARKLX!4OHUF 	
ma tight vote for rookie of the 

- 	
to 

 i 	 - 	 . 	 ' 	. 	

h cat Is allowed a specific 	
year. Hits, from 'Fusun. Calif., 

	

,aunt of fuel and ms not use Implication we omit in oo 	finished seventh In the race 

— 	 - 	 -- 	is" 	nothercarscUPp1) 	 lastpltswpint'ohngfuel and after starting ln 26th place In 
im- MR 

S 	 - - -" .- 	- 	 - - 
	 Al Un.scr c,i,d It s kind of 11011 mc 	 the 't2.ear field Poses was the 

	

!~ 	- _j~ 	
- 	 .ton tIed like we belong up here 'tCL if his Liar Girne All fif th 

. 	 - - 	 4.,, . 	4- 6111, 	
- 	: 	 .. 	 hod ti take crnnebod 's place I 	tiUdflC' SIId it( WIlS not 	lop rooki finisher, winding up 

. 	 . 	'-' 	 in second pince. Jerry Grant America Racers Inc., would 	A protest against Donohu 

___ 	! 	 Aould h 	been u here file an appeal with u.s.c. 	early Sunda) was disallowed. 

	

, 	 -It 
	te' 	. 	 ta&tng to you." 	 Grant, 37, from Seattle, CtUrnC) said his crew thought 

- 

	 Grant's car owner. Dan ç,. V.aith., said. niniel feels 	Grant had hut a lap In the 

- 	 . 	 ney, who saw his top driver, penalty was so were because 	 I( make him 

- 	 Bobby Unset, go out of the race the Officials 	
the winner. but he later said he 

the scoring clarified and he w with a mechanical failure after gas I didn't nenlans fuel, only was actually just asking to have 

lendini' the first 31 Laps. 	a witch c'harwc' was 

ll of 
- 	

-
peS 	 He said. v.( r n' going 	siulitied alter '.iev.ir 	the 

- Conswring the record RX-rds j".t.: 	-' 	

the perdwa'. decision with je' CT) out loud hen cwrr 001) a wc'nng and tuning recordc 

	

1; .. 	,f - , 	 United States Auto Club. 	57"Zow pornailty. We came 
to that were Lurned in by the enurr 

MRS. BEA COFFEE gives Tammy Harrison instructions while other 
	Gurney, a former driver at race this year 

a3d we'll be back 
field during practice and 

members of the fifth and sixth grade gym classes at All Souls School 	ludy. said fiunda* night 	again."  

look on Mrs. Coffee gave swimming lessons as part of the physical 	11w victor dinner. "The main 	Al U1fr win *15,257.89 for qualifying, and rarticu'rb by 

education program at the Sanford school 	 ttiin I wont ii & u. cti'a 	it second place. whIt (rant to.ik Roblis Uru.er, lIst race was 

rntsundersiandmni 'flwr- i or 	hnt emit 	.i: 	i 	.hv.t' :.-r- (Pe'ted 

PIFI Rules Change 

f nttli.uL t .'n tint quite arnind Ulf 	r2v: tu: 

gru fans might he Interested to a lea rules changes that 
were passed at the annual meeting of the National Football 
IA-AgM club presidents.  

In a move to aid the offense. the to-boundli markers for 

ai: ,tFLplaytOg field will hr movird t 	virdr. one font, nlnr 
tnrbrt from each sideline, leaving 111ki feel (the width of a 

rrutgbar) It the middle. lii addition. Lops of nimibers ap• 
pruring at 3-sard Intervals on the playing field will Lw our 
yard from the in-bounds merkeri and will be iii feet In length 
at both sides close it La the sidelines. 

All fault. committed by the offensive team behind the 
Line of scrimmage henceforth will be penalized from the 
p-rvloL$ line cii scrimmage. r5ther than from the point of 

infraction. Prrvinus1, thus applied It Inult on forward 
passing plays It now apptic if , runniri ploys aLcz 

ZlLisaoa permissible Iota pant to be returned from the 

and inst. as It nas been for kiekOffI and, during 11171. mined 
field pal attempts. Prr'.rinuil). a punt Into the end zone was 
an aiitaniatfr *IMwhbiIck. 

4 If a kgzil rrzi 	r nccidemiti touches out.of.bnunth or 
i pushed out -bound.,, and returns it, catch a pusi lit-

bounds. the pan is completed as an Incomplete pans with Ion 

of down only. Previously, the penalty was toss of down and 15 
yards. 

5. Penalty lot grasping the tare mask of an opponent was 
reduced to (tsr yards and iii automatic first down. tram U 
yards and an automatic first down. mien the intractioui Is 
judged to be flagrant. In such cases the penalty would be U 
yards and an automatic first down and the offender may be 

dliqualtited. 
But while these rules were passed, one that the fans stern 

to want the most was defeated. That was the proposal cud-
den-death to be used to find the winner In all games which are 
tied at the end of regulation ploy, not just title games. A 
proposal that would make the two-point con vet&lat at option 
was also defeated. 

1, personally. don't think sudden-death Is the answer U. 
funding the winner of tied games.] think periods with set 
amounts of time should be played to allow both teams an 
equal chance of winning In overtime. What U one team nrns 
tot a touchdown on the very first piny of the sudden-death 
overtime. That's not fair to the other tarn which didn't even 
get to touch the ball. 

WD-10 Samples Available 
WD40 has many uses eroirnd the house. but it is also a 

valuable aid for sportsmen. 11 you have guns, fishing 
equipment or boats, you are among the ones who LuiUld try 
It. 

WD40 Is a liquid non.fzreasy chemical that will keep your 

firearms and acressorter, working and looking like new. A 

quick, clean spray will displace moisture and lubricate at 
any tunperaturt, penetrate to free rusted or corroded parts, 
protect against rusting or fingerprints, leave no messy 
residue' and will not harm paint, laquer, plastics, rubb or 
wooditocks. 

ucr it in your tackle box. It will clean, lubricate and 
"rm. lubricate reels without disassembly, penetrate to 
tree rust.Irowi parts and will not harm fishing reels or lines 

On your boat, WD4D will stop rust and corrosion on metal 
parts, lubricate to keep all parts running smoothly, dry out 

wet engines for fast starts and oiler it shield aratnAt 

moisture. 
For it generous sample. send 25 rents to coverage 

postage and handling to: WD41) Cmnptmfly, 5390 Naps Street. 
Sari thep. California 911(J 

More Homers By Asfros 

Hitting borne runs In the Astrodome was cure a seldcm  

enjoyed ocriulon. Matter of fart. In 11 borne games last 
.easou In the Astrodome on)) it burners were doused by the 
Astmas. 

flut In W2 the Astrus bats crushed 14 circuIt duals to the 
first U home games. The Ajetrus dithi't WI number 14 in the 
Astrodome Last Reason until August 25. 

The sudden twnaboul ms be attributed to two things - 

shorten fences and the addition of Lee bin). 
Houston derided met the winter the learn to the 

Astrodome should hr shortened due to, the low borne run 
production. The new dimension, called for a reduction of 10 
feel down the foul lines Ito 230, 12 fret in the alleys Ito 7Ei 
and its feet down the middle Ito 410i. 

Ma slammed 35 burners last season ithird to the 
National League i bus has a ttirrr-year total of 111 homers 
stare 1). 

The Astras had six different players lilt homers at burnt 
in the first 11 gams. with Ma. Bob Watson and Jimmy 
Wynn kadlug the park with three each. Doug Radar had two 

and John Edwards. Iomrny Helms and Cesiur Cedens' 
contributed oust each. Houston bit humeri In nine of the first 

U borne games with two homers In three of those tilts. 
flat the Astros' opponents have not brft Living off the 

short fences. which Is to tribute to the Iloustusi pitching audi. 
In those U games, the eaem hit out) nine burners and uni) 
five before MNY IS. 

lii apparent the new [cures and liii added power have 

both been Instrumental in propelling the AlDus Into 	- 

trtln hi the 'l' W.t.rr I *+th'n esre 

Elks 

Pull 

Upset 
JUNIOR LEAGUE 

C4 
Civttan 3 

This ball ganw went eight 
innings and so far is the' game of 
the year in the Junior League. 
Jeff I'ntUm had three hits, one a 
double and scored the winning 
run. 'Terry Smith had one' hit 
and had the winning RBI far-
Elks. Robert Smith had two 
hits. Roger Mills had a single. 
Joe Baker and Drew Bongianni 
each had a triple for CivItan, 
David Tangway, Donnie 
Williams and John Doyle each 
had a single. Winning pitcher, 
Robert Smith. Inset. John 
I Hivle. 

Our fi ber glass Is tire closeout 
guarantees you Is 
a great price. 

ow 6 
plus 1 9(1 toO tat anO 010 lift 
C7b-13 trepiaces 700-13i btacsw& iutwics'. On; 24 9 

El Tigre II polyester cord fiber glass belted tire. 
Great traction on all road surfaces. 

Bhackwall tubeless 	 WhItewall tubeless 

TIre sirs 	 orig. Fed. tu 	Now 	Tire &Ize 	orig. Fed. tax 	N( 

F78-14 (775-14) 	30.95 	2.52 	24.76 	C764 (695-14) 29.95 	210 	211 

(378-14 (825-14) 	3295 	269 	25.36 	E76-14 (735-14) 31.95 	234 	2Si 

G76-15 1825-151 	3395 	2 78 	27.16 	p475-14 (8Sf'- ta! 37 	95 	293 	30 

t-478-15(855-15) 395 301 	28.76 J75.14 f,-14: 3995 304 31t 

I 
Above turn with Whtt.WSitI. nnty 2 40 more per lire 	

900-if' 	4095 	290 	32 

Wltelou! trsdl"In .dc £2 more pe live 

Moose'; 
Kiwanis t 

Gary Thriton had a double 
and single for Moose, Loyd 
Guisasola had a double, Greg 
LaTour two singles and Kevin 
Ward one. Reid McLaughlin had 
a double- for Kiwanis, Carl 
Hammer had two singles. 
%Vinnlni jiltctw. Jeff 
loser, IJiuviti Nader. 

AMERICA" LEAGUE 

Florida Mate flank'; 
Goodyear 3 

Joe, Snittli had a double' ant 
three' SintLt?5 for Florida Slat 
Rank, Larr) Vuidierbubs tw 
singles. Robert Newman one 
(,UuId Will, ilermard Edward 
and Eel Hudson each had 
single for Goodyear. Winnin 
pitcher, Casey McFadden: 
loser, Price linker. 

And 36 months W0 1  
	
reat tire. 

*  N...4k_ &..tt&... was Is ManWo ino 	 ___ 
$nivt' SIONCUSI' QUStflt IOJ O'efI'Il I'M of 	OU.tVitos Coven a ,, _ ?i.A' 	,.ngs liS IC*)I DU' W'4 egal 

ttPt ,it' SpSt$*, 9mr•nIS..I •'i ci. roaV h*a'O tr O.*VCI t.uurn VOL, a's ptOWctIC to' trw .fliflO It*i0 ,nOnI?'5 O gUa!1111e' i. 

,,,.j,,ft O,tm9 ffw p"gI&nj0p gWjjod fettin i' t 5. flø we w.1 It PU' optiol'. f5if 'tOut III, 0' fi*5 Ii soowInce' b.$S or. tel. ori 

pwrflr pre ei..tng anotcabui- .o.'s' Esc'ss Ism towwd the puetws a, it t 	In, we *il' Silo0 t 	of the oe'g'he 	 __ 	 " 

police   ..Cli.l'.ç aptI 4b* 5,0.'. Licis. 1 	jtifl elr 1110"i" 80  OwV* piiOC 'Tti.,,&%r we willcUD. 5 of 25. u 11w cngn1 

r'.'C'l.W- dice C. cluO.nç appa.cabui' 50,t1 I iciw- I ID.a?C ttw putc'tslC O'C now tiff IS.. Ct.a'l b.ID*t •q1 I itwe 1i 

Ij,Itfl a,a0c. will be mao, 0 the

. 
P'st.da 

	0'11W 0çefl' 0' the 0.n4 1,5cc vS ,fl' 

Fetwoup 	Dui...,I-. PO - Hels Ito. 'tw Q4lfRfll WIWM 	 ___ 
Enliw pUSwn pso 	 m.uiltto 	$0'.. a$a...Jtos ae'tod .... -- 	 _,1I.- . 34 fl___ 

two. a_. p.,t 	_.- 144 .ut.il* 	* 

	

N 	. 	 .. sense ___- 	-fl-iS !SUO5l. 

Steel U 	 We bu4C tnwseete Iuier.to$t I've sit. tisci'Or. .nO.cato's tv*y SIWl.t She" 'OU' li-C ihOu'C ti- 'eg.a.r I' 7' 

eei 	Pu' ,..cp' to' W1C,jfl,Cl hgn"Vliflt we will met. ar. SIlowsac, bs..0 0q, the of 94fl. puictiSIC pic5 eAc ivaping a pp&rablt 5$ 

Laco. 1.t IocC tell- puretiSse a'. 05w , We .ill alto.' O.inn 11w t,vSi MIt 0' is ut,n it. s.eun nan a' '- 	 - - 

0.i-cant.. 9606'i 1.ttti. 15, 5ci1tte05' stiO.St.tt 5 c I maci. D' thC osaw of the ge'c.nt 01 Iti, cs,.na ifasO ve*,s,'i.fl 

t.s pua'.rle. . 	 .nst.'tibt' I , t u". 'ct' p..'t p.ti.'. LAO. U. plostoeirow ttflt.Of *aO"$ 

s- 	.;;
! A-

y
! 

149" 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

ltalLruaders 13 
First Eedercl3 2'° 

i'flltt: Itilt 	I. 
ttIL)lid little' tniii buki 
HP, 4 cycle engine Capable 
0! SpeedS up to 19mph 
Scrub brake, fuC3tl starter. 
hand-Control led throttle, 
centrifugal automatic clutch 

Mtn: ust.us art' riot intenOuiC 
Ic,' racing a' to, use on 

, ;,'lWAVS 314'V.'tilVt i' StVt't't! 

44 lt- 	t.tx 
e?t.. I 11 tt,;n'owdt-,',. type 

C&fgDmosterl LT. The 
tife'wny 'eylt,n Cord small 
truck tire A line value 1w 
picS-ups, panels. arid vans 

Special 
Thesis, Fed. tax price 
7tp)-15-(, 284 2143 

7-1( b 	l3 	2943 

AF 'X stedh wheir, 
Witt-, lug rinC duil 
çVC' Hi$p)llatied 

itQflle 4i heavy 
iuty ateedsts pttttr, 
,e 7r 

ci, 
Ir 

4 
ROW 

Sign Up Now 
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 Scoreless Inni Five 	 ngs 
- I

1  Posted By Blue In Start -,441 
' ' i 

) 	 / 	/ 1 	- 	 teen mini lecee Mponli Writer 	11111 with twi' "iii In tt# let of 	fl 	.arer) as thrh hi- ar.4 'jhle and voted aa1fl in 

.. 
ii 	hlIlI!illt-1, ?'itSR?'iiMON 	oil' " 	I).'. tOil fr 1 $ I I'i') 	, Il .,t f:i 	,:. nit' 	 r't " - i-'i in 	i.i- rrh 	riniri 

-H1 

	

start Suiniiziy, titit fleorge St.'..' Kenh'y arwi Ib'rwlrkk 	same tuniIay, walking three the Yankees behind Chuck 1, 	 Vliin ihl,w luau a retly goomi Itit' 10th, Mike ffegan singled off 	ought he to for more of the the se'u'nth is the 'Fig,?, beat 

1 	 L 

11 

lit finkli. 	 11410w run for a 5-I Oakland 	In the first Iwo Innings. 	log. 
- 	 )t'nilrit k ptovIteul an even bet. lilnated tile first Hiajor frngijs 	halters anti thrrrtng U piteit, Seelber'h's strong relief pileh- 

hhiui', ()aklsitnl', celebraled ttknii;tl, 	 if was nervous because there 	Seelbemeb allowed only fne,r 

hohuisil, uvuitit.' tile fIrst 1912 	Fku'wts'te In the Auwrfrnn 	were- about •S.f$')I) people here to tiI1 over the final 4 2.1 innings 

	

-- 	
start and fired liv'. jo%cf)fe l rooloi in. l.eagii.', Mirinenta whipped 	see rue pitch," lw said 'Dick arid left the potential tying run 

	

ntnge ngain'.l 11w ('tulingu While Teens 1-2, I )rtrott eulged the 	Wililerris 	the 	Oakland at aetonul base in the ninth. 

	

Sic, allowing .ini)' on.' till arid New 'i'itk Yariku'cs 5-4, flaft. 	 not to talk to 	Jim Palnier stopped slump- cI 

	

fuiu,ing five la-fort' Pa- left for a II4'' trlrniu,cil (levelani4I S-i. 	ine in the second Inning just to ing (ieve'tand on fair hits ar4 j 	
4- pt,u&ii hitter. 	 Itoston downed MIlwaukee 4-I 	give rue a breather." 	drilled a two-run double as lb. 

-1 	
1KN 	 "I think five Innings was jul jitter tie' Hru'wnrs fjrpiJ roan. 	Phi. settled clown after that, (n'loles handed the Indiana theft 

It 	 - 

 

	

- . 	 out stsilhp;iw wiwi had an WI- riIII ef.'feiutetl Kiins.sis City 4-2, 	single to Ilichi. Allen 	 Palm.? doubted In the aeoo.1 - 

	

- 	 liltl h littilt areil used 71 of them v 	fllue, the Al.'e twist valuable 	1 was as good as I had La be.'' inning to it Baltimore in frni - 	. 	 -- 	

Illiw departed. 11w A's took ji 2. winner last season, tuned top for 	starts to gel beck where I was the (Jr totes seated three 

Z.- 

	

about right," said the 22-yenr- iti't f)sitr firisitil einel talifor. 	ylekiing only a third-inning fifth ennsijtIve sethark. 

	

The gamut' wits scoreless when player arul (.'y Young Award 	he said. "1 need at least four 2-I and inglei1 in the third as 

	

U lead In the l*ttu Inning but the uk first 1972 start by hurling 	'st year." 	 unearned rusts and again in tl'. Tk 	All 174M 

 

	

- 
. 	 i'lghithi, 1w moe lit the ninth anti ii rich 	I vi I rig 	t 	('oh I tnt ol a, 	ref-orit, 82 earned run average hiri place in the Al. Fast. 

- 	 iiiit.iiiii 	. 	White So scored once In the line Inning In relief last week 	last year produced a 244 eighth The Indians slipped to 

W /: 	 ________ 

	

- 	 - _____________-----------in'i 101 sflkronte Ttwn rain' .if-g.ime behind Raltimor' 

	

- 	....................................................
. 	 the salary hattIe with owner and i't in bark of frcunn$n 

I 
a 

Charles 0. Finley, with hut Detroit, 

	

.1 	 . M ailor League 	asking first 
unity accepting 	 record Is the poorest in the m- 

	

for $Ii3,(øX) and II- 	The Brewers. wPe 111-21 'u  

Kl'FI'l"c(, IN SiI'tI'F is important for an actress. So (')biII Shepherd, liii, kee1u% leup'.% an liii' Iuiivhliig buite'., 	 : 	Oakland's triumph kept the )u'its. esnoel Bristol in th. early 

A's one garrw ahead of Min- morning hours Sunday and r--
rwsota in the Al.West arid placed hum with 0.1 Crandall. 

while Swedish star itritt Filand works omit on the bun and t.eslte nn Wiirren gets in sniiie roadwork, right. 	

... 	Standings 	utroppeti Chicago to third. ) L who had been managtrg th.r 

If They're Used 	 11 - iiii AssoclATi:i) i'itis 	 tlfla- back. 	 F:vansvine farm rlub 
- 	 lInrrn4;n KiIIeLa'ew drove in American A.tsoclatr.r 

	

Ariu'riran League 	 National league 	
five rota with his 11th career 

Fast 	 Fast 	 grand slam and a double and Crandall wofl'I take trier until 
(-. 

a 	Gloves Can  C 	In  Hdy 	jilt, ;p 	 Rick Itenlek belted a 442-foot the team returns home 

l)etrott 	20 14 	- 	 W. I., I'ct. G.I3. 	borne run as the Twins drubbed night, so he wasn't around Sari- 

Itahlimnir' 	1') 15 L 559 1 	New York 	27 II .711 — 	 the Hangers ta-hind Jim Kaat's day taste the Brewer;, handled 

I'll'. 115.1. PItch 	 third Tft.t brought on Jim I(.-u 	gI 

	

- 	.lii It, s.[e .iiit Fii Ii 	h t ,:i& 	,tni,' h'siiii 	itik [ti 	liii' 	(1v% 't'latiil 	 54 	1 	I'ttLsburgh 	22 14 .611 4 	tacit -hdtrt It was Killeheew's by roach Roy McMullan. suff'r 

Associated Press Sports '.trlter the Asircis' relief ace, and when third. Then the Expos worked I'adres, vita gut four-hit pitch- 	ihuston 	 18 4i 	('tiu,-ngo 	19 17 .528 7 	520th career hoitutet, 004' behind their third straight defeat att'n 

When Abner Doubleday he walked Wes Parker, it loaded the double steal, with Fob Ing fr-mn Steve Arlin l.eron Lee 'New York 	14 19 .424 s's Montreal 	17 21 447 10 	Teti Williams for sixth place on R'sthn's Carlion Fisk sluwd 

thought up that game with the the bases, 	 swiping borne an the front end. also hoiiit'red for San Diego.MIlwaukee 	10 21 .323 NIs I'tilindciphla 16 21 .432 10'- 	the all-time list, 	 lie-breaking homer in the 

bats and balls and bases, he 	Pinch hitter Frank Robinson 	With the score tied at 5-5 In 	St lA'uIs erupted for 16 hits, 	 West 	 St. 14*115 	15 24 .335 121.1 	Rookie Paul JaLa. replacing seventh inning and added a two- 

remembered to give all 	lofted a sacrifice fly, but when the eighth. Foil beat out an in. three of them by pitcher iteggle Oakland 	22 II .667 — 	 the Injured Al Kaline, singled run double In the eighth. 

_piayers a glove. 	 Jesus Mou ran into Cesar Ce- field hit and then circled the Cleveland, and belted New Minnesota 	21 12 636 1 	
West 

The glove, in case the Houston elena, he Jarred the ball loose bases on a fielder's choice and York. 	 Chicago 	21 13 .818 1 	
houston 	21 14 .632 

— 2 	Astx'as and Chicago Cuba are and one run scored with the Kcssinger's wild throw. 	 Cleveland loud the ,Niels shut Texas 	16 21 .432 8 	
14,5 Angeles 23 16 590 lt'a Just Like ()Id Tieni e s 
Cincinnati 	20 18 .520 4 

wondering, is used to catch the bases remaining loaded A 	Pittsburgh saw a 4-3 lea(; out until the ninth when rookie California 	15 fl 405 9  Atlanta 	16 22 .421 $ 
ball. It was a job neither team fielder's choice grounder by Bill evaporate when Philadelphia John Shiner mifled a three-run Kansas City 13 fl .371 10 San Diego 	16 24 .400 	In Titleholders Golf did very well on Sunday. 	Buckner brought the tie run pushed across two runs in the humner for New York. 	 Saturday's Results 	Sum Francisco 15 23 .349 11s 

Houston snatched a 6.5 defeat borne, 	 top of the ninth inning, then 	Steve Stone's tour-hit pitching 	Detroit 2, New York 1 

from the jaws of victory, giving 	' wo  innings later, the Dodg. bounced front behind with two carried San Francisco past At- 	Oakland 6, Chicago 3 	 Saturday's Ihiults 	SOUTHERN PiNiS, !i.c. at 214. Mickey after a Ill and 

Los Angeles a run without ben- cr5 won it. Second baseman in their half of the inning to heat tanta in the first ganie of their 	Texas 16, Minnesota 2 	Chicago 5, Montreal 3 	 Marilynn after a 74 in Sunday's 

efit of a base hit on two 11th Bobby Fenwick threw Rus.seU'i the I'hilllcs.. 	 doubleheader. 	 lhhuuuor' 4. Cleveland 2 	San Francisco 11, Atlanta 9 	I AP) — It seemed like old times third round. 

Inning errors. Chicago outdid leadoff grounder away for an 	Nate Colbert ripped his 10th 	Plank Aaron drilled his 647th 	Boston 9, Milwaukee i 	Cincinnati 9, San Diego 4 	as the Titleholders Golf 	Another shot back at 217 was 

	

Of 	•Lhat. giving Montreal two runs error. Russell moved up on a homer of the season and added career hommier In the nightcap, 	California 1, Kansas City 2 	Philadelphia 2. Pittsburgh 1, Tournament went into its final Judy Rankin. They named to 

without a hit on a pair of early sacrifice and after Steve Gar- a pair of singles, leading S,-un leaving Ji lin one back of Willie 	SUflhIlI)'s Results 	12 Innings 	 round today, 	 have the tournament to them- 

errors and then allowing the vey bounced out, first baseman Diego past Cincinnati. 	,Njays for second place on the 	Boston 4. Milwaukee 1 	New York 4. St Louis 1 	There was Mickey Wright, selves as II was a drop all the 

winner to score on another Lee May kicked Bobby Valen- 	The victory snapped a six. uillltimue list 	 Detroit 5, New York 4 	1.os Angeles 7, Houston 3 	winner of $1 tournaments and way to 221 where Mutere 

fielding flub to lose 7-5. 	tine's grounder, allowing the 	 lliultiiiittrt' 5. Cleveland 1 	 Sunday's Results 	the dominant figure of women's hlagiit was in fifth place. 

Elsewhere in the National winning tint to score. 	 MInnesota 7, Texas 2 	San Francisco 3-6, Atlanta Z. golf I decade ago, perched in 	Mickey, the femalecoun ter. 

League Sunday, St. Louis beat 	Don Kessinger's eighth Inning California 4, Kansas City 2 	7, 2nd game 11 innings 	second place, ready to make. port of Arnold Palmer durIng 

New York 84, Pittsburgh throwing error allowed Mon. Oakland 5, Chicago 4, 10 In- 	Pittsburgh 6. Philadelphia 5 	closing run at the champion, the $11s, lost her rest for the 

	

Bob 	Lutin 	rungs 	 Montreal 7, Chicago S 	ship 	 game with th. coming Of the 
nipped Philadelphia 6$, San teal to score' Its winning run 	 __ 
Diego beat Cincinnati 5-2 and against Chicago but the Cuba 	 Monday's Games 	St. Louis 6, New York 3 	Sandra Palmer, a leader from 70u, and played only 13 taurus- 

San Francisco split a double- had set the tone way back In 	 Milwaukee (Parsons 3-21 at 	San Diego 5, Cincinnati 2 	the opening day of the 72-hole, ments in true Last two years. This 

Iloston (Pau 
Detroit 

1-5) 	 Los Angeles 6, Houston 5, 11 $20,000 tournament was In front year, at age 37. she has played 

trolt I Lollch 8.2 and Nlekro 	Innings 	 at 211, two under par for 54 in seven and she adnmta that the 
2 and then losing 74 in 11 in- Carmen Fanzone led to two runs 
header with Atlanta, winnIng 3- second when a pair of errors by 	 Ins o

il 
0-0) at New York (I'eterson 2-6 	 bonday's Games 	holes, on rounds of 71-43-72. 	prestige of the Titlehokien' has 

O n' 	 for the Expos. 
The Astros took a 4-3 lead Into 	Ken Singleton opened with a 	 and Kline 2-D. 2 	 Montreal (Morton 2-4 or Ben- 	Mickey and Martlynn Smith, caused her to "feel an ex- 
The 

	CIty I Splittorft 4-3) U ko 1-3) at Chicago (Hands 3-I) 	a two-time Tttlehohlers' cham- citment about this taurna- 
the ninth inning against 	walk and with one out, Fanzone 

Minnesota (Perry 34) 	 New York (Capra 3-2) at St. Pion, were tied for second place' nit'nt" 
Dodgers with Larry Dierker kicked Tim Fob's grounder. A  Is Hole Chicago (Wood 7-I m.nd Lem- Louis (Spinks 3-1) 

Duke Suns opened with a double and then Famrone fumbled Ron 
working or a six-hitter. But sacrifice advanced the runners 

onds 0-0) at California May 0-4 	Philadelphia I Fryman 24 and 

and Bill Russell singled him to Hunt's bouncer, allowing Sin- 	 and Messersinith 24), 2, twl- Reynolds 0-0 at Pittsburgh 

ATLANTA (AP) — "I can't watched from the fairway as night 	
. 	tWalker 2-1 and Moose 2-2), 2 

Oakland (Odom 2-1 and lior- 	Los Angeles (Sutton 64) at 
remember hitting the putt on Player knocked in a 12-foot len 1.0) at Texas (Broberg 3-2 San Francisco l Williams OO) 

* 	 18," said an almost-dazed Bob birdie putt. l,unn then placed and Shellenback ll), 2, twi- 	San Diego (Greif 3-6) at At. 
Sunday after he ended a his third shot only six feet front night 	 halo i.Nash 1-0 I, night 

~ti 

year-long victory drought on the tiut' pin arid made It for a birdie 	('lehnd (Tidrow 4-4) at 	Cincinnati (Sinmipson I-I at 
pro golf tour with a twoshot anti a final round 69, leaving 	

Ihiltimnore (1)obsuiri 4-5), night 	lliuuittcn l"arsch 2-2), night 

SHAVING STROKES ( 	victory in the $130,000 Atlanta tutu at 2Th, 13-under, 
	Tuesday's Games 	 Tuesday's (lames 

Golf Classic. 	 Player closed with a 72-217 	
Chicago at California, night 	I'ittsburgti at Montreal, night 

"1 think everyone goes while Lou Grahamui was In third 	
Kansas City at Minnesota. 	Philadelphia at New York, 

by Frank Beard 	 through these things," Luno pincealoncist2ieatteracloslflg night 	 night 
p said of the lengthy slum that 79.

C4 4 	 Oakland at Texas, night 	St. Louis at Chicago 
had seen him win only $7,307 on 	Ilormiern Ulancas and Dave 	Detroit at Cleveland, night 	San Diego at Atlanta, night 
this year's tour before grabbing 11111 deaullotkcd at 279 and Gay 	Boston at Baltimore, night 	Cincinnati at Houston, right 

	

' 	 • 	4—increasing Your Arc 	 the $26,000 first prize here. 	Brewer was alone at 280. 	New York at Milwaukee, 	Los Angeles at San Fran- 

Early in the season your 	

"1 don't know what hap. 	Junk Nicklaus, who matched 
night 	 cisco, night 

slacked off and I was not hitting day, skied to a 15-76 in the final 

cramped. That's because it 	- 	 - 	 the ball as well." 	 two rounds and finished well swing will f e c 1 somewhat 	
pened," he said. "My putting the course record with a 64 Fri.  

is. Your muscles shorten if 	 ___._ - 	 l,unn's downfall coincided back in the pack lit 2M 
you law of! the game for an lAtto 

 with a weight loss that saw himmi 
extended time. 	

,.:;::; 	plunge from a hefty 240 to only 	 tl 

168 pounds before he started This Is as good a time us 
any to stri'.e to lengthen the 	 . 	.. 	 eating again, learning It a cool-  

forthbk' weight are of your swing. The are ii I. Is the path the c ubhead to!- _. 

C lows and is distinct Intern the 	 - 	I.Win started the final round 

plane, the angle you swing 	- 	' 	 at the hilly, 6,M3.yard, par 72 

	

it 	on.) 	 . - 	

Atlanta Country Club course In £VERY a deadlock for first with South 
First, rern('nubcr to lice-p to 	 0 	 MONDAY African Gary I'layer. 

a firm left arm. Then con- 
centrate on taking the club 	The next tirmue )ou're 	Lunn went to the finishing 

straight back from List ball watching a tour event on hole with a two-ghot edge and 	A rare fattier-son wrestling 	 8:30 PM. 
as far as >ou can without 	television, study Larry Iiuui- 	 teatuu will be seen tonight at the 	 of ORLANDO 2111`0111116STADiUM 

letting your body sway to 	swing 1k has one at 
jour right, 	 the biggest arcs In the game. A. J. Foyt 	Orlando Sports Stadium when 	 TONIGHT tiu- Graham, father Eddie' 

You'll be amazed at how 	(wS?*Ptt IwTlIpp'il ASIN 	
, 	 (;r:ihuumi and son Mike, leanmi up 

much bigger )ou can make 

	

II much farther as a re- 	(NEXT VOIUC of (oil, 'Burned In 	to battle The Pro and Mike 	FATHER & SON TEAM 
Webster in a tag train joust. ' 	ur swing. 	ou'll hit the 

	

t 	

to suit 	
Lt'uo°m1 	 EDDIE AND MIKE GRAHAM 

Pit Stop 	In a Florida Title match 

	

thauiupiomu Paul Join's will 	 IDOiS 	 Miii 

Keep Frank Beards golf tips handy for ready rtference with 	I1UQUOIN, ill. lAP) — Race 
square off iugoirtit lA,uie 'lilk't 

GRAHAM a GRAIIIAM 
hi$ boa. 'Shaving Strokes." To get your copy, stnd $1. PU 2$ 	'trUer A. J. P'oyt was list-ed lii 	Annlhut'r 	tueatllinicr 	on
cents for posiage and handlIng, to "ShaIng 5.rolte1.. C 0 T 	good condition at Marshal l

Sanford Herald, P0, oa d9, Dept 327. Radio City Station. 	hirownunug hospital, where hits 
tuuruiithit'ti runt finds Jock llrise,i THI 	 vs 	Ml 

going against It.rnnlc Gui'. iii 

	

__ __ 	 PRO WEBSTER P4ew York. Pd V. 10019. 	 r,.'nmialncd overnight Sunday 

	

to, 	6  with burns suffered during a fill 

- u— __i 	__ 	 stop Ui a L(,).mmuk UrilIt-ti States 	
Othti itah1' tul 	ttt't's au 

	

r 	• r 	 Auto Club ee'ent earlier in the thI' t'ard 11ul%e But, Griffin 

I 
day, 	

nuue't'ting Ilit' Sti1luIuuli, George 	FLORIDA TITLE MATCH 

I Shaving Strokes, CO The Sanford Herald 	
officials att.IieDuQUOIfl State 

lliuntis imiri'tlnig Mike George' 	 PAUL 	 11,0011 

P.O. Box 489 	 Fairgrounds said Foyt, a three and Greg l'vlrrsori faclnit 

Dept. 327 	

I 
tiniuc winner of tui. Inidianspohi. Johnny Eagle. 	 JONES '' TILLET 

I New York, N.Y. 10019 	 seconds when Iii pulled into the 

i

Radio City StatIon 	 590, Was leading the event by 35 

Plecie i.eni'J rot' 	 ie~ Of - 'via, r', j ¶t rolees 	pit to refuel on the 66th lap 

I 	
uippurt'riil)' left the pit 

t $1 (plus 25c poi-loge (Irid i ttjtiJIift ) 
	''bt 	

.1rrj too soon, authorities said, 

Enclosed is my check or money order fur S 	 Je-ricing list fuel hose from his 	 ___ 

I 
Ford-powemed racing car and 

"I) 
Name 	 spilling the fuel on his back and 

into the 'ur'a i'ix'kp$t. 
Address 	 'Its' fuel Ignited, causing Foyt 

I  ZIP 	 to leap from the ear, liii clothes 
5uote ablaze While attendants cx- City 	

.5 cS*tit jiw.bl a ik.,I9 Su"" 
- 	the fire 11w car 	 ______________________________________ 

	

pi.•&. •i. rI.'. 	• 	" 	 j prt.cesrded an eighth of a utile 

- down the lu-se- k 

I
— — — — — 

Tune up. 
W'it' *t' O-_ fleoit, i"Ift, PLi'j% 

cAifidvlt$eq. two( and cap. 

I

I

*0 juSt dutribtilge poij 
eng.ns tinung and  
Carburetor In,clt,00$ pfls 
a" labor 

	

'cyt 	17.13 

	

I 
Cry 	7140 

25.8 
M   am am 

'88 12" IN 

Into 	irptiLttwiis had Lu 
doubler, for the Ralkruader 
Owen Zipperer two double 
Mike liortiour tv.0 singles mu 
Ikip Luvel) cast single. Rid 
'iars 1usd the aid) hit for Fir 

Federut, ii single. Wnnlr 
pitcher, Donnie Lively; lose 
Tummy Kelly. 

CXIN11NCNTAL LEAGUE 

American Produce 
Liebange S 

Hal bpragins 
Unclui Mercury 3 

APEX vu!: this game on ut: 
two Lute, a duutiie by Robe 
Baker and a single by Pa 
Payne. John Jenkins bud S 
only hit be Hal Spu'agina l 
etinMercur). s Single, WUuil 
pitcher. Paul Payne, Lou 
William Fredrot 

Pveuieys. l,oaUOtb Fjt rntjtt CA 

Prevents back-pressure build-up 
steel Complete with gaskets and 

AF IX Ii helmet High 
rmpact potycarbonate 
outer shell 5 snaps ID" laCe 
shield Asiortect colors with 
pinatciping 
Z 90 1 approved in all states 

1' 
rt 
ul 
W 
0- 

Ic 

Sanford Plaza 

JCPenney 
ao MAW 	i  

The values are here every d4 
8 a.m. to 9.m. Mon. --- Sat  11111111111111111111111 — — - 
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O—The Sanford Hera d 	May, 	19 012 Eve CraliL tee New President 
- 	 IIM- f'&'J 	P/r;rM,,  

San foi'd Jr. Wontan,'s (411tb Installs 
 

!I, 	
- - 	

PM president Ifl% 'I' 	 - 	 - 

B' 	\\ SI  7. 	SkI 	their vole nte0nfldCn( 	 rctlrtflg MflttM 	 prrscnte4 to Mrs. Sidney tJin 	 - 	 - 	 - -. 	 -- 

In

TH 700 Is. 

 stallation of officers 	
she
RMposed to lead with her chia. 

he gifts laviished upon her 	
Margaret) 
len anti to Mrs. " H 	 Iissfiilh 	ffgv q'rs 	

1 01 
- the order o( the day SMutdJLy. ope 	 . . 	

her adoring yk-ning charges-Stv 	
----- 	 - 	 1. 	 s'ot 

May 20, for Sanford Junior leadership you drmrvi. I know via$ honorM at no other spon, 

	

Club atahtM risegrea 	
' ij_nno — 	

---! 	 WOMAN'S ALTXIIIAU' 	lt' ctfflnok 	
COPPERTONE 	

V05 	
f 

GLEEM II 
\ 

— 	 -- 	 - 	 iheOfl at M*tSOfl & Jachn, 	 few years" 	stlr pwh Ll, to ster mi.. 	 0 	 nnnwil 
	 LIQUID 

_ 	 - 	 - 5 . Altamonte pnn 	 (U• stated 	 napkin rings and Fi 	 Sanford Moose Lodge 	• 	I 	 inch'on anti in.stnllnt inn of tiffitc'rc at flit' 

	

Mrs John iS&nC)i Duncan. 	 den0tifl her 3r' 	° 	
S. palmetto Ave. 	 Mfikon & .lnrtliii. Altamonte Springs May i 	 FOAAho has been elevated from 	The theme of her ad. group. M 	 SHAMPOO  

lxfl to right tire Mrs Kay flarflifiloinvw. In. ministration is "build a better 	Mrs. Bob KAM Tuesdays 7:30 p.m. 	 PASTE p"sident of the Semoran Junior 	 I will be the 

Wi'S Cho to the office of coinmunmtv' with projects and senior sponw for the coming . 	 st:ililiig tillit er. Mrs (,oninlo tfiinmnri, 	 ( 	 ( ,13v 870 RF 

I 	 District Director for Juniors cd probrams to be built around this 	 — 	 V 	 , 	nI Mrs Fred Wt'igtinmI ' iu pr suterit 

	

1 	1 	) 	 k 	 District 7. in the Florida theme the sear around. S'I 	 — ______________ - 	
------ 	 -f 

I 	 Mi Joigi' ('mu", tr'acurr. and Mrs Frank 	 HOW 	49 	58c 54c  Federation of omens Clubs, announced her ItppOmfltIn('r.t' 	 . 	 - 	.: 	 ____ 	"I 	('lonti, prt'ckk'nt-ek'vt Not ;irr'st'nt w,us Mrc 
: 	 - 	 7 	ucited with the Sanford Juniors for the coming year I.niu- 	

lirt ilif lthikc ce rc tars 

	

-- 	 •.- 	 . 	 - 	 I 	, 	 and installed their officers for 	Thc-key. Fine arts chamrrna 	 - 	 ' 	 - 	 1 	-,;, 
- 	 1'ti:irilvri i;orrtm, J'litt 

1972-73 	 Lrnda Reck, home tile  
She uwd the yell(m carnation man -, Barbara Sherwood. Ctti i, 

its 

	

	 v Joyce Waro, her color theme and the and coftsevvation. 

	

4 	 education; Unda McKcv, wheel as the symbol. 	 ALE 	 A s 9 , 	or, ~lt. 
The shecl has been Public relations 	 PRICE .CiO1 - 	 --

Eli S 
ss.ciated with progrcc.c, as It hcspmtaltt;

OR 

Jan 	VshIei. 	 ,, 
., 	ic, b.h ,.i ii 	

' 	 __.Pth1l 
r7 	! 	 TI-iD! I ----- 	 rflsfurrverforward,wmththe parliat.-- -- 	1'" 

p.-esident as the hub. the off icer Edwar,l- 	 A great Circus of Values undsr 
as the strong spokes and the c-"todi:, 	 is,* Big Green and White Tent 	 OPEN k4fMOOIAL DAY Miss Jlitdo-e, 1 1-1. Line, berry 	 FROM I o A 	r 2 ritembers as ttv rim - all of 	 cn George Stuart's parking lot. 

which are necessary for the 	Mrs, . ...- 	, . ., t, , 	- , 	 1 t En(ra  et THE 	HFFI OF PROGRESS s reflected b 	secreI.ar 	Eve Crabtree, president: Nancywheel lo stay whMeand tomove honor score for ahIumni. 	
over 50 carloads of Office 	 , 	S..5 	

I 	 I
1nford.lunior Womans Club in their activities 	Duncan, installing officer. 	rol Kirchhoff. 	forard" Preu. perky Eve hm1..heM nunbr of ittnts 

are awarded for activiliv, 	
lum;turs, Mochin.s, Supple•s 	 C rr e( 1 lit 1)() 	b l o Ring IiA 1?' 

If.) 
first vice president; Ruth Gaine-s. recording 	('Tabtree in her acceptance 

 

	

10r ttie forthcoming year, Ncswly installed of- 	
secreta 	 treasurer 	 speech as president, told the which bring credit to the clul, 	

at Tremendous Savinosl 

 

SUPERLICTRIC 

	

I I L- ers are, from left, Karen Perce, second vice 	 members that she appreciated 	Mrs Art Dohin, I-  %k 	 01 	
t, 

	

president Margaret Suber. corresponding 	 (Ann Sipe7kow-ski Photo) 	 some one-ef-a-Und - some repos- 	 betame the bride (if 'nimims; 	
FIGHT IN(H 	SUN 

uio. — some with dents bd 	 I ),ii:u I v,it 	 Ilall I.ineherry. Saturday. May 	 - - - -- 	 — 
scratches Slot. Hour. 5 15 o 	 • 	 'n l'r2 t 	I Asbury 	 - 	 -. - 

~A 	GLASSES 
9 p ,, 	Moo 'li'u 	n atid ui'tiI 6 	 ..., 	 - 	1 	 -- 	

to (1i a1 PartY, Fete Noma Hutylis, Sot. 	
(;loll HuIIIqlmr(l(: 	

FAN 

	

tJnhtidMi•thodk((hurth. 
Officiating clergyman was 	 - 	 -- - 	 VALU€5 	 - 

- - - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 - 	 . -. 	
11.-v. hug), Lake, Jr. at the 	 to

199
r- (a 	2.h - fbhie Getrie. 	Ai- 	\list.. 	 geoige stuart, 	 T 	••- 	

rini: .-t'rvmtiny Mrs 5 44
; 4 

	

part)- sock, Chru and Cathy Thiel and 	
-ers, N 

Francinc 	
presented appropriate nuptial 	 tA*W ASS4,11TAIATNOT If 

coke and Chatter 	Rosemond. Mar% Jane Hart Margaret Me% 	lissy Aiken. 	
'Z. Rollick 

-' 	 - - 	 u 	gradu.atic' 	t mnds 	It ' ic'n 	Cheri Wagner. r Doris I)ani,le:n 	 (' 	' 	

J. mt tim 	Wilkes, m 	or moist 	- - ... 

133 last 110111111ull 	01L~lf Toni 	Brister, 	 Mr and Mrs, Wilbur It, Priii 
Hugha. of Brandon. Fl-a.. Sherrie Greene. 	 Williams. Tars Marcel, Barhy 	 • 	 Monroe, are flfl. 	- 	 - 	 The bride Is the daughter of 	 - 

W 	

',s . at her home 707 Wynne - 	 Tatter. Kathy Stewart. Jeanne 	 flouncing the cn'agem('n( anti 	 - 	 Mrs Richard Mudge and the 
-- 	

- 	 - Suntand Estates 	 'rier 	 Noll and Term FM 	 tortheonung marriage Of their 	 - 	lab Mr. Mudgi', I&{l M.hi.-an 	 ---- 	

- 	 1 

	

Mmlnn.sijt l'tO 	 Irmil Maitlmnit imitl liii iriMlil. 

	

Seminole High School 	
Ii I) n 	

to (,lt'n Hubert llourqwir.kz, 	 -- 	 is time' un at Mr. and Mrs 1 S. 	 - 	 - 	 VASELINE 	 POLIDENT 
croduating class 	1972 S- 	 Son of Mr, anti Mrs. Earl Ii 	 l.mneberry, 1905 East Second St., 	- 	 - 	 - 	-- 	 ' RIGHT 
-mpIeted her senior year at 	. 	. 	 Hourquardez, 4C San Carlo, 	 Sanford. 	 - - 	

WHITE 	 DENTURE 
hrandon High School after the 

 

llst'i 11(it I fill-, 	 Ave., Sanford. 	 Arrangements of yellow and 	 PETROLEUM 

	

nily moved there late last 	 who was born 	 white Spring flowers were 	 GUARD 
- 	 -

st 	 in Daytona Heath. is the 	 • - 	 -- 	 placed in front of the all glass 	 -- 	 ' - 

	

I 	 1 hi group of former 	 S 	 rndd iUi,httr of Mrs (aria. 	 wall behind the Church Altar. 	 'S t 	 4 OZ 
- 	 •assmates and friends were 	During 	recent visit LI 	 • 	 . 	 •)ilesb. Lake Monroe. She .1 	 - 	 Given In marriage by her 	 * 	 DEODORANT - - - 	 JELLY 

. 	
- : - - 

	

POWDER 

	

ir nted to join the honor guest 	Disney World, ac'companied b 	 graduate of Seminole Jr 	 urwht' William E. Mudge, of 	 - ' IL 
' 	altoS p.m. for an afternoon 	m daughter and son-in4aw 	 College   Adult and (ontmnOini, 	 \ltnnt ipolis Minn.,the bride .a 

	

- 	 - 	I 	 - 

- 	 - 	 --: fun and discussing present 	Mr. imad Mrs Marland Doolittle 	 High School. is attending SJC 	JANET SUE JONES 	wore a gown of silk shantung 

	

- 	 ..mJ future plans. 	 of Orlando, we spent a most 	 p 	 and Is employed as a cashier by 	 with lace bodice, illusion 
 

-- .. • - 
- 	 flu' class 	 62c 	53c 

	

colors of crimson enjoysh).' day at the attraction 	 Wmnn-Dixw. lArngwlMbd 	 sleeves and Inc.' cuffs. Her long 	 -Ti 	- - It, 	22 

	

" tile predominated in center. We enjoyed the Dapper 	• 	 Future bridegroom, who 	J 	 of silk illusion edged in 

	 A-, 

	

- " 
 th'coratmons. Red cjmrsUons. I)an Quartet with their old 	 W5S born In Sanford, is tJi 	• ('( 01l(S, 	ummatchmnglacewasnttachel toa

UtItC daisies. glads and baby's fashioned songs and dance, 	 grandson of Mrs. Corn 	 l)iorbuw.Shecarricda bouquet 	 - 

	

io-cath topped with a ceramic Fantasy land pa%Ilhon and 	 Hourquarder, Redding Gar. 	 -1 	• 	 of cymbkhum orchids. 	 - 	 - 	 -- 	- 

crachiate doll in a lc 	brass Cinderella CctIp where we 	 *lens, and Mrs. hlessie litlyard, 	JJ 	(, 	 Miss l}ebra Mudge, Maitland,  
- 

	

container was placed on the 	viewed the beautiful mosaics 	 Cbster. lie is a 191 graduate 	 I 	 sister (ml the bride was riiaid mit 	 g• .ua.,i cocit '000$ 
- 	 . 	 . 	4.03 .,'i .t a'.tI 	'tGa 

	

- 	 refreshment table which was 	in rcdnrful tile, which was 	 MEMORIAL DAY 	if Semimmnole' High School where 	 honor, She wore a pale blue 	
,_.,,, 	

• 0 II!L p3l&6It U*IOt 

-

GARDEN HOSE 
verlaid with a party cloth most interesting 	 he was a member of DECA. Is 	r -, 	 street length gown with white 	 PRESTO PRESSURE 	- " 	0 FT LONG 
eaturmng owls and graduate 	At the Crystal Palace, we 	 attending Seminole Jr. College 	() j (fl7' 	trim featuring a mandarin 	• 	 - 	

1 	 - - 	- 	 - 	 '3 ' DIA 	- et I h-signs 	 enjoyed a delicious luncheon 	 and is employed by Winn-Dixie, 	 • 	 collar and carried a bouquet of 	'- 	 - 	 - 
- 	

- 	 COOKER 	- 	 - 	

-- 	- - 

;ttruwuvt' red napkins were 	a 	then toured the Swiss 	 -, 	 The wedding will be an event 	 sdllow and white ilaisles. 	 . 	.. 	 • 	
-. 	 - 	 - 	 (' 	 177 - - - 

	

.~Vd and a graduate doll Farnfl)- Tree House of Robinson 	 of June 24, at 8 p.tn.. at Iake- Nirs. Ituth Bolin Jones. 210 * Gilliam linctlerry, Orlando. 	 R E G 	1099 	 RIG 

,raving the table was preSCrited Crusae. 	 Monroe 11aptist Church. All Paun Place, &-inford. is an- brother of the groom was b"-t 	 S1199 	 $1 99 

	

400 	 .he ticiriarre. The hostess gift 	TheS=II World of Dolls was 	 friends and relatives are in- 	 and nian. Serving as usher was 
forthcoming marriage as 	nalized stationery. just fantastic as was The 	 Vitt-d 	 of her Vincent Leffler, Sanford. prrso 

i ach 	C u es t 	received 	a Haunted House. Flight of Peter 	 daughter,s1oliss Janet Sue Jones, 	The bride's mother wore a 	
:UIASLI o'no-t 

	

1:11nisture diplD=, Lied with Pan, and Tropical Serenade. Wt. 	 to Wayne (;.,try Smith. son of beige and oyster white (tress 
- red  ribbon their name and 1972 took a ride down the riser a 	 - 	 - 	

- 	Mr. and Mrs Emmett Eugene with tite ostrlaldbodkt and an 

	

,.4 	 i arml.*d in rid 	 Admiral Joe Fouler 's Ris 	 - 	 ... 	

. tiiul)i 109 \l irtmn St.. Orlando orchid 	corsage.ibm. 	 MRS THOMAS HALE LINEHFjt\ 	 BABY BIBS 

	

- 	 large white cake decorated float, rode through the Corn- 	 - 	 - 	Y_ 	 Daughter 	• 	• 	
bridegrooni's mother wore a 

	

em th red roses, green leaves and temporary Hotel lobby on the 	 - -- 	
Jones the bride-elect  

Winston S
s born

pring green suit and an orchid lfebmsz distributed the rice Action Center .%%os ing .'' 	 • 	, 	• 	 FOR 49 	FOR 

1 e 	i ii s c r I p 1 I 0 fl monarail. saw a parade of 	 091 100% POLYESTER 	 in Ba- Shores 'YS) 	
corsage. 	 bags. 	 Storage' Co., and the bride - . 	 s 	 • . 	 4'): 

S left, 	at a recent graduation 	--C'.ongratulataons Noma. 1972' Disney characte:s, stopped in 	 - -- 	

late Mr. reception was held at the I.Ineberry, chose a white A-line Orlando. 	 Get in etl,a set c? -r-rits wor, evert "CCUO 
' 'ndd .: • 	

W 	Following the ceremony, a 	For 	(ravelIng, 	Mrs. Thomas Liunber Co. both 

andMrs. Samuel Jones and the 	 411c. : 06 

	

-Chatter" party for her sister-in-law at tier home in Sunland Estates. 	 $ 	69 
 

166 dips and mid &inks 	 various shops and Gulf Hospital 	
att 	

Langford Hotel, Winter Park. dress and coal ensemble with 	Out-of-town guests inclu,I, 	 fo'l of Kc,!,u-olor cf tiaCk ard mMite 1. 
-Mr. andMrs. Jaines flolin. The 1'rivillion was decorated In gold trial and the orchid cor. W. E. Mudge. Minneaps::, 

	

Miss Noma Hughs, second from left, honor guest who attended SHS 	WIWe she attended Sminole Welcome Center and last, but 	DOUBLE KNIT 	 f ~rr de.e!_,ped and c,!nled ... 	BATH TOWEL ........ 

	

for more than three sears ill graduate in Brandon. Mrs Ralph 	lImi'h 'sauna was a Cheerleader not least. had m picture made 	60" wide, machine washable, all first quality in large 	 - 	
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42 	floats and 
Marine Equipment 

14' Larson Boat, 60 HP Mercury 
Mofor, Murray 1111 traIler, lop w 
curlalni 444 1444 alter S 

"Slemper Ses" 
Ravenna Park-) bedroom;, 3 

baths, $30,300 
BelAlre-3 bedroom;, *t'1 baths, 

cential It a, garage, 5*3.300 
Dreemwold -Zbedroonts. 35'p balh;. 

many estral. $43,550 
Woodmere I bedrooms, aIr. lenced 

yard, 5*7.300 
Lee Acres--) bedr00ms. 3 baths, 

family room, 170.300 
Cily 3 or 3 bedroom;, completely 

renovated, cenlral 11 a, $17,300 
Counfry -Duple, I bedroom, and 3 

b.troorn. 521 CIXI 
Whom Place- Let, 54.400 
Mayfair-loP, near hospital, $1,300 
City Commercial propirly, 

starling at $39 per front fool 

Stemper Agency 

Seminole County Realtor 
MEMDER.ORLANDO-WPML S 

3% 	Houses For Sate 
Volusia Lounly, beautiful con 

trite block one two larg• 
bedronmi. Florida room, utIlIty 
room, 
like new, 1*3.350 14*0 down 

Iil.jLP REALTY 
40? W 1*1 51 
Ph )72 1113 

ISO? Holly Ave • 3 bdr -1 bath, large 
shade Ires's, well and pump 
Redecorated An escfuslve with 
II. Johns Realty 

GracIous living In large, alder style 
born., tealuring 1 beckociui's. 1 
baths Beautiful Shaded corner 1*1 
Fireplace's and large porchut 
New kitchen cabinets. carpefing 
Garage and many Other tpatuf i-i 
Terms ivailable. 

A home to desIre I; this beautiful I 
bedrvom. 7 full bath, corotrekt,d 
of C B. & ltrkk Central Pseat arid 
air Shaded 101 and all the feature 
you aspect In a 537.4*0 home 

A spacious I bedroom, 7l'  bath 
Pionte in Mayfair section. A lovely 
twlmmng pool arid one 01 the 
moSt beautifully landscaped lots 
found anywhere. Of course It ta; 
central Mat arid air, carpeting 
and many OUter desirable 
features 

Near Lake Mary-Itt acres 
Beaulihul C IS home with 3.100 sq 
If 5.fperal other L'uldflQ's Orange 
grove and iahe Irml 

St. Johns Realty 

TH( TIME TESTED FIRM 
17014 PARk AVENUE 271 5173 

AiL'iiOAC n.pfils Il 332 44$ 
0' 372 7157 

327 155* 	 ISIS S. French 
Suni & Eves 371 7314 

C A 'plfHiDDONSW .ISROK(l' 
11114 Pat'.. Sanlord 

177 *331 	 P4.gl'its 111 I iSP 

Store Manager, needs esperiencein 
homesewIngandoftice wOrk Also 
Sales Clerk, also esperlenced In 
home sewing Apply In person be 
Lard '0 Fabric;, *04 1 FIrst St - 

Sanford 

A,,ntq,js Es*iticw, Is open wIth a tai 
Or-owIng COrporalion In the food 
servIce held as secretary to bIte 
reesident. The deal girl v.iould 
posses; both, accounting and 
letrelarial skills She wOuld be 
imaginats,. and a good 
organler, y'et ttCsble rOciugh to 
P'e-cte mart, drIals QiCkIy She 
wOuld be attractive and eatremely 
per soitabie wIlt a warm telephone 
manner Reply to P 0 505 21*?, 
DeLand, Florida, 32770 

AUTOMOTIVE POSITION 
Train to buy and sell Also drivers 

for long distance tri09 Prom 2 tO S 
diys Mutt be over 70 wIth, driver's 
Iic,nia 333 1230. Mr Bud 

HELP 	WANTED. 	LX. 
PERIEPICED WAITRESS Apply 
it person l' C,lenda's Restauranl 
at Village Real Truck Terminal, 
1500 French Aire 

RN Supervisors. SI shift and 13 
Shift LPN. fir Ill shift 3776344 
Mrs Cannon 

Catering "tr,,ck Drivers Apply in 
person btfre 3 p mrs  Ailamoqtf, 
Coffee Shop. 7*0 Hwy. Altemot'tle 

loge. 

General Office, Accurate typing. 
posting, ptsone. payroll, willing to 
lrri Sanford area. 

A&A EMPLOYMENT 
I Mile off *792, Casseibarry 

Regency Sg $31 3)00 
- 

15 	Male.F.ma$ 
Help Wanted 

Grill Cook 
Evening shill, esperlence not 

necessary Apply In person to 
bo.jnlain manager between 9 Ii 

am 	
Eckerd Drugs 

950 State Sf 
"at Equal Opportunity Employer" 

Production Workers br Mobile 
Home Plant. Esperlerice desired 
but not necessary Apply office of 
Winchester Mobile Homes. Sliver 
Lake Road I Sanford Ave. 

tern while you learn sales 
management 170 1300 Islra 
Income wtillI you refiln your 
present employment. WrIte boa 
11$. DeBary. na 	 - 

DRIvERS We Trait You Good 
Comm ,s.on Yellow Cab Co . 30* 
South Pars 

Handicapped telephone solicItors 
wanted $1 60 per Piour and bonus, 
Work at hone or In office, Phone 
143 1500 betwe'en 91 *3 or 131 0$5 
between 11% 

11 	'Situations Wanted - 
Typing or Art wo-kdoneln my'i 

or Wherever desired. 
322 *347 

22 	Apartments Rent 
Unfiurnhshed 

Dehary, Lake Susan ApIs., 1 
bedroom, adults Nopets Call 414 
4111 

Two bedroom, 7 bath duplec, 
garage. Private. Close to all 
convenIences. Central air 
heat S31 74$ 

23 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

$3 	Miscellaneous 
For Sat. 

Reduce safe & fait wIlh Gold. 
tablets I r yap "waler pills" 
Touchion Drug 	 ______ 

511109,41 Do%es 
,lifXflhilIIr r 5 r,aI,tiriu t'rntrl 
't'lr .i., i,', 	 - _"' 	r 

SSA Household Good* 	- 

STEREO 
Console Model with AM FM in 

walnut finish, urt4p warranl,. 
'ip repair ctilrgPi of $43 or 7 
paym.nfs of 1? Call service 
department, 373 SIll 

Ke,imor Washer, parli. iav,ice. 
vIed machines MOONEY AP 
ChANCES 171063? 

tf' I. ElIsioN SI t5  11* UP 
MIl.L IRS 

JolSOrlandoOr 	 37203*3 

I,i%f'dTV 5 (,t.,a,anIfed Color I. a I 
A 	Terms 	arranged 
i'Ii'IOLESALE TV. 150 P4 I? P7. 
long*ood III 1004 

Good 	used 	WestInghouse 
refrigerator, $73 373 3413 or 377 
1311 

StIlt,. UIINITUR! COMPANY 
hits hr Spa', SAP IS Set 
;:cos rrr-.-(Pi 11)0211 

Singer louch and Sew 
Sewing Machine equipped to 119 sag. 

buttonholes, fancy design. lit 
Console Pay balance 0114,1 or I 
payment; of p Call Credit 
Manager at 773 SIll or eves Ill. 
1114 SANFORD SEWING 
CENTER, 307 A East 151 St. 
Downtown Sanford 

GOVERNMENt OWNED HOMLi 
LOWDOWN PAYMENT 

COMPLETELY RECONDITIONED 

Jim Hunt 

REALTY. INC 
Peg Real (stale Broker 

2334 Par'. 	 322 3*11 
N.gltls Suridas I, Holidays Call 
3270615, 	313 97*4 	323 031* 

Sanford Realty 
25445o Fr,nchAye 

Day 373 t7I3 

PRIME LOCATION 
4 Bedrooms, 2 baths, dining roorp 

and breakfast nook wIth fully 
equipped kitchen Central alt and 
heat Wall towall carpetIng wIth 
many estras includes four bearing 
fruit trees $3S,XOwittiI,rms 3fl. 
3351 or 3720931 
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nj husbands! You resdors 	 semai tryst witj an 	
'a' 	 s 	.tq.rr 	R'tOit Wa'I' Casu4teiT'y, Fla 0wi' 	.lri<l SchCt,l Ro*"d f 

be the JUT)f! No woman can 	- - 	 • 	 ANNA WLSOl 	 Sem;rtolt Cocn'y. FlorIde under the 	)07. $emlnoI• County. 	Io.lda 5.S!itIftOI? oit' F;Orld* for the 

t S2WI 	 iant• 	. • •nd 
w.dp? Ihi flctlt$Ojt 	 n%?rvtOn t WATER AND 	

INFORMATION ftfty compah.nd the srtic 	 (1) UnsatisfIed sexual bun. 	'is LII Crpdfl.rs •Il PSIWlI NIvlll thaI Ifrttend IC rg)st•r 	
S!etnman. Cotttracior, and Dial I SEWC CL ANT $ AT RED BUC 

vi.wpolnt of matum men Claims ir D.11land% Aglnst Said with Ilte :I.rt of TI,, CircuIt Court 	
In$oreçlStpaloriarriawIthtPtS ELEMLNTAR'Y SCHOOL. R.d Bug 

stand boys and girls, plus 	CL 	 with about 4 timit$ the' etotiC 	You anc eaCh Of You are hereby cordarice with the provisions of tv,, County. Florida In accordance with FioridL it 3 00 P N EOST. 

wins and mothsrs. But not 	 it- 	 desire of thi 	 ,,ftI4l4'e mo rpouir.d tO psent any FICtItIOUS 'f.m, sestu'.s. o wit 	Di 	 ,p., 	 Iuat. Jun. 13. $73. a flIt SChOOl 	Dir.ct Phone Lines 

Woman Cdvi. 	 get! Far men are endowed 	I5ate 	 Seminole County. Florid. In •c 	CI,rt of Di, CfrCUI1 Cowl. Smlitole LI'e ROd Saminoli' CountY. 
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O YOu ma, have aga in, m, 	Sig W.il.arn N tCrift 	 IISO FlOrIda S'a*u?fi 1557 	 COmth,rC.al Street, Sanford grown man! 	
clth the gastric appetite estate of LIUIE ANNA WILSON, PublP, Ma, t 	I Jun, S 9 	

SiG & 	naId Stelnmari 	 or'aa. a' tic't ?'e and nbc? 
thay will be (ubIcl oOerteft and 

Case T-591: Ada J., aged 	' of women, 	 ic..sao. latl of said Couitty, to the DED-oa 	 PubiVt Miv IS. 33 35 & JUn. S. fl 

27, has a 	mbIetn. 	 ' ves. if your husband County JUdQt 01  Semite'e Couflty. 	 DEE)ö 	
Tlteworli Includes a Watir 

''" 	Se in i nole Florid., at hit offle lii the court 	 ____________________________ 

	

. Crane, she begaz, 	 happens to patroniti a rcs• house of laid County at Sanford 	 NOTICE p 	
COflhlttiflG of w-ll. Ui'O4,td Storage 

we have been happily marS 	'h 	''Y J°' 	Bmt11t'T taurant operatrid h a ft'. 	Fioride, WiThin its Ceteridar mthI lii th. Court of ma County Jedla. 	 SPECIAL ELECTION 	
reservoir. presaure t$n. 	 32226 11 

from thi lime of the first publication S.mIioI, County, Stat, •j 	 Pump I,ouSC, and appurlPtanl 

ned fat 5 	 says the Don Juan 01 prO. flair did, that doesn't mean 	 copies 	 Ill PROBATE 	 Yi, elI ptf.liui 111k? 
itO?IC, thai PiPIng. fencIng inc itabilired 

hut 	now I havtt 	it mis miis mi&h' wduc-rs gLrIs he wants to marry the cook! 	ctan or demand u.n be In writIng, lit re the Et?at. of 	 S*ci. tIe'tion v.11 be held in the 
drIveway. pkj% a 7000 go Sewage 

nIEsI that 	 in a scwnti6c quest fat the 	Same is also true of erotic 	it1aIlS?at,ttttPi&eO4r,sid.nc. Jt't'lINt 0 BURNETT. 	 VILLA&E OF NORTH ORLANDO 
System, init$lirig pacsaqe treat 	

Orlando mpnt plant, v$p0ition pOfld and 
Spent a night with a fanner PCe' 	OlTiSfi. 	 menus served up h hash 

and post otfe adoren of 	 D.caa$ld 	FLORIDA ott the 13th flay 
of Juni. ip,rien? piping. fencing ito 	

831-9993 
claimant, arId Shall be sworn to by 	 FINAL NOTICE 	 1513 for the purpose of ratifying D.i 

coed classmate while I was 	You mature wives should sirens! 	 ttv. claimant, tilt appri his attorney 	Notic, is •et,, piven that the 	Village Charter 	 ,nanh,o. 
Bid documen's may be obca'ne1 
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ing strict enfUrcrHwrit of Laws pear-ed art the Federal iipplica- WIL? RED 	II 	CONRAD. 	You and each çf you are notIfied istent provided to' by Section 1655. 	Flatid tinder the f,Ct,ti'j's name f 	73-Motorcycles 

t'uncvt-ning public nudity, ileep- Lion But hits ttriw, when filled PetItioner's attorney, who'., address tha' a surf to Quiet titI, to bPs above T ptle 7$. United States Code. it 	THE WI N TEll FIELD COMPANY. 	And Scofters 
n Post Office Roe WI. Caseetoerry, described property Isa; Dean filed further 	 and that I ,nt,n,d tp register laid 74-Trticks And Trailers 

will petition City Council seek- of the same questions that up- w'itten dalenies it any. It It pet 	
Coonl,. Florida 	 State pf leo-ida. Buf ottly tg the 	 Sanford. Seminole County. 	72--Import Aute 

- 	 ing in parks. public profanity 	in. It gut's tt Tallatutsst'r 	rioriaa3Zlct onat before June 	agens• civ and s-au .rc 'teetpr 	ORDERED th.a' notice f this 	horn, with th Ciers of the Circuit 	7S-Alp; For Sale un'J inciting U riu'. 	 If the state' bet crags' Division t73 end tile lit, original with the r,-re-d t ;e',e a up, l you' 	o'oe" be put)st,ed tip tt't tJfl,t,vfl 	Cow!. Si's",  nit, C.int, Flatid. 

	

. 	He said Operation Backbone alan is convinced you're' over 21. 	Of this CViift lithe' beto'e AnSwer to the Complaint on the Sta'es Marshal Mt tawipipse 4 accordance wIth the prpv'sidr. p4 

oppt'st'd uns' tUrIn of govern- 	lice' head III LI hioust' and don't ke'vlCe on Pttltioner'i attorney at Plainfitt'; attorney, WILLiAM 0 	general circulation In Seminole 	the FiCtitious POlme 5tatut, To 

mmnesl.ately thereafter. otherwise a ROWLAND. P 0 Baa 333. Winter County, Fioriga. once a west for 	 Section 565.09 Florida Statutes 
bent aid to "hippies, ylppies plan to sell the' stuff, then, With default will be entered against posj 

Park, Flp',da. and file the original 	(61 Coinecvtive wa,n's, con,m,ncw17 
and zippies," 	 any iiuck, you ahould be mailed tar the '.10.4 demandeD in the • tttC alt ice of the Clots af th 	r Mar Sift. t73 	 $ Marlin W.rtlelO 	 Want Ad 

Rubin chided iøtiw public of- the' permit. 	 P,1hon 	 Circuit Court gn pr Before tt, *7th 	DONE AND ORDERED at Pvbl,sh Marl. 15. 23. 35. *312 

Ucials who have announced 	The beverage 	-ector said 	WITNESS my hand and ft,eial of day of June. *372 OtherwiSe itw Orlando. FlOrida, this 21st day of DEft 17 	 Department 
(Circuit Court Seal) 	 alien as COIS4SSed 	 hSii 	 NOTICE lSf"eta*p given thaI Ian, 	 Hours 

they , mild provide housing the state application 	This court an Ma, s,tti. wi 	 illegal igni of Said Complaint will be Apr II, 1312 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 

-. 	areas fm the protesters and should be available sometime 	ARTHUR II ISECVWITH. JR 	
The nol,cesnall be putiliSfied once 	GEORGE C YOUNG 	 engaged In business at 2735 

nt'rrlotik rumor s'iolaupns of the 	this stt'ek, or nearly e',4!X1 steek, 	at Cyri cit tt.e court 	 ear,' we. Ia' lou' rotweculve 	UNITED S'ATES 	 Piig.!lirte Apt. !,artictrd A,r.,, 

laa. He labeled such plans "fur hliu wIlualrcad) have' tie 	(It Ellen Scoil 	 v.'ees.s ,n nsa Sanford Herald Trio 	DISTRICT JUDGE 	 Sanford. Setrincil. Cci..nty, f'uor,da 

"policies at' surrender that will federal registratiuti. We'd like 	ti-3 Deputy Clerk 	 Dreviated slyie Of tP'l$ 5It is 	I Cl4'tif, the foregoing lobe a true ts'ioer the tirtftiout name of AIR 	MONDAY thru FRIDAY ) 
WILFRED P4 CONRAD 	 bMOS JON2S vi ELLA p 	and co.',sct Wpy of Inst original 	CARE ASSOCIATES. and thaI I 	 1:30 A.M, to S:3o P.M. 	) lead to ,i,*t-" 	 to begin actually issuing the Attorney for Petltion*r 	 JACKSON. es al 	 WaIley S 1!l,ies 	 lOfui'sd to regular laid reme WITh the 

Attorney inemben of Opera- prriiuts by July 1." 	 Pus. Off cc boa III 	 DATED 'THIS lttt, day of May. 	Clark 	 Click Of the Circuit Covqt. Seminole 
torI 	 will prm's'ide' fret' 	0! rtiurse, the permtiiti, arc Casseto'errp. Fiord. 371(17 	

$73 	 United States 	 Count,, Florid, n accordance with 	 SATURDAY 

(,E4iJ((;f' iH1'L.TZ is tin- 	legal dvict fur pulwt'znt.'n and tirib goixi fur one' year or 	
Pubi's', Map 37 	,,jr.e 1 12 tt72 15,1' 

	 District Court 	 tti. prOwsion$ Of the F,cl,t,o'.,s 	I:O0 AM. to 12 NOON 
Bt (lIen Scott, 0 	 MOttle D'sirict of 	 kame Statutes, To Wit 

big mo1w manruserer Ia 	firemen to tell them exactly tallons, wluctrs'ei- conies first, 
D1053 	

Arthur H B4'tIia'itn. Jr 	 Flatidi 	 MS-OS F'sovIa Stfutes *337 	 'AL4, UNTIL NOON TO Washtnglun DUlS, the sac- 	how far tlw' may go in dealing Then you've' hol to go through WHY STORE It ANUtUIcc,Et i 	Clerk o Hsa Circuit Court 	 By Lorraine I Hicn.don 	 S Win 0. Gaibrailh Ii 
JTARTOR CANCEl. YOUR 5,i; it Ø forget It with. Want Ad 	Sen',noie Cjn't'. Flatida 	 Deputp Cledt 	 Win. A. GalipraIth III 	 AD 

	

crises' to Johu ('onuaH II 	with open pt-tn ocsuun train the whole process all cwey 	Call one 1.4 014' A VSS. tgc help Publish Ma, 13.22. 75, JUlie 5. *317 Publish Way I. IS. 37, 7', Itfl 	PbIishs May 23.35 jUne 5. 13. 1p72 	 NEXT DAY. Trrasuri secrrtar. 	demonstrators, Rubtn said, 	tigitin 	 placing you' ao 	 0(070 	 0V033 	 0(037 

UIDE 
FOR EVERYONEI 

I5oft .ti rstOc; I Yrair', 

11055014 SPQItIflCèt.4t.jQOS 

Odonloan Sanfcvd 372 SIll 

SemInole Spoftlng 

Goods 
lOfrnhtn& BoSton Whaler Dealer 

Clo'sed All Dy WedneSday 
t'' k I, ir',i,.il A,' 	177 1513 

I?' (oftia, 4* lIP Mercury, •ureilemt 
ondllion eltI many ealras 5*4.00 

177 usa ..i. 

50 	Garage. 
Rummage SiloS 

Clothing and Household ilem; 311 
East *0th St 1232361. Salurday. 
Sunday and M<v, 

KiIcht'r', tel. double bed, baby Iravel 
bed, clothes CHEAP. Mitt. 
Casselberry. III 5704 

YARD SALE 
SATURDAY. MAY 77-IaS 
LIFETIME COLLECTION 

F urniture. Pitture frames, flra;s, 
Copper. Primitives, Antiques. 
Junk 

101 North Virginia Ave 

Si - 	Auchons - 	- 
PUBLIC Al,ICVIOP4 

E.e', 5IOnttj righf 1 10 p  m 
(ret', gnmrnit *,lcOtitrd' Open 
Ca-i, Ii I 'Jrto,d r armers 
Ai ii 'i ii, 	it 11 

57 	Wanted To Buy 	- 

WAPi TI C) 	.'i OurS Furnturt 
App' r(,', I - •c on lull hOult 
Ca'l 173 '070 

CASH 122 1*17 
OR uSed frn-fip appliance's 
tOlt eli flj, t or tOQt tems 
14''p S 	715 54"itoidAv? 

2 sets Water Ski's arid hour folding 
cull. 461 3)13. Also Canvas cover 

for *s' stoat 

Want to Buy, Set of Child Swings in 
good condillon. Phone 373 37*7. 

Si 	Equipment For Rent 

REPITA BED 
Roana, lab, Br-Ct 

CARROLL S FURNITURE 
lISA lit St PIt 327 3111 

AflpiPd(, MACHINES Rpnl  a nEw 
Olivrfl, Electr,c 5y 110 a mOnIti 
Appi, venIal board pui(P'aIel 
(heCk alIt C,,o.'ge Stiarl I)) F 
Rob n'.n O,lanoo Phøne foil Ire. 
MS 4136 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sate 

Sewing Machine, Set of Drums, wiIh 
musIc, large cape, desk, cocktaIl 
lable. baby oen. hioh chaIr, car 
seat, Ian, two pIece slerso, lable 
model. Odds I, ends 131-7435. 

Free-Eupetwive Sample Wigi. Sand 
color wanted to: Sample Wigs, 

1303 
Ectielten, PhiladelphIa. Pa., 15131. 

I 3rd HP elettric pump. used one 
month $50 373 6317 

p',ilSObd YAIER I URPIITUI1E 
Buy - Seil Trade 

Ill Itt lii 31 	 3375677 

0. E, Dishwasher, escelliq,t cnn-
dillon. 573. A pair walkie lalkIel, 
lhree channel TransceIvers 
(Realtorse, uses I IUi volt C bat 
lerles, 	Neil; 	all 	FCC 
requirements and regulallons. 11 
Iranslstorsj 125: 323 0155. 

I' a 10' Cabin Tent, set up one time 
Hurry, hirst $40 gets 11*151 Seven 
piece Norma Drum set, wIth all 
accessories Metallic blue. 1*00 
377 1735 

1571 AdmIral B W, porlable TV, 73". 
eucellenl condition 513 323 0251 

GE AIr Conditioner. 
5503 lIT U. $53 

MS SIC) ahterêp. nit 

Carpet; clean easier with he Blue 
Lustre Electric Shampooer only SI 
per day CARROLL'S 	FUR 
NIrURE. 

14 

- 	Wanted 
iULpO 	 IJ 

challeng, an •IprICnced 
tetretary, Plow,yer, eQual con 
Ilderatie,, will be gIven to ci-
reOtiorial it'd's)dual wIth typing 
P"id SJ%t'rthsand ability Desire to 
rapidly pr'c.9rej to a responsible 
PoSitIon as secretary to the 
corporate prejl4ent She wIll be 
dealing w.itt, the public, therefore, 

war-rn wItoleIt,rne personality I; 
reQuired Reply to Rot I'. 0 Baa 
75*7, Det..nd. Florida, 33730 

Wi'tress wanted, all shIfts Apply in 
riersonto Day and Night Grill, $300 
trentI Ave. Sanford 

Iliauty Operate, See Mrs King at 
Jack I. Jean's Iltauty Salon, 
Sanford Plata Sanford 

r) 

3% 	HousesForSal. 

L.IY. 
WIIIT 

The Sanford Herald 	Monday, May79 1fl7-1 

P1 Want 
A.I. 

Laa. 

35A 	IlouseholdGoodi H 	Auto R.palrl 
Fvrrtlluve, 	appliances, 	odd's 	and Parls.Acc.siorles 

ends Del. and 734 3700 - 	 ______________ 
I Speed transiniesion, wIth Hunt LIke 	e 	Wetflnqliouse 	fused 	I shIfter, 354 FOrd, 109 	7773175 

fn05 1, 17303 ITU air cottdttbor,ec __________________________ 
171$ 	777 ?I after 4 - 	" 	 -, 	- 	' - 	- _______ 71 	Motorcycles 

Srtpt. solid I'he?ry wand bed and And SCOO9SiS 
ir-aseripririg. IN) 	Call 377 7514 . 	- 	.... 	- 

SI 	Antl'iues 
15*4 'lamav.,, P3 cc. 	Road Cr". 

-- - electric ttart. 5303 actual m.l.s 
PARV I ANTIQUES esceflent COvsthfle,s 	77) I'll 

5* 	Corner 	Park 	& 	lit . -'- ' 	- - 	' _______ 
tup 	. Thor', . 13 	S.f 	Id I 	Fves 74 	Trucks And 
t'1bPPfl3O1?J 	

,-. Trailers 
$7 	Musical Merchandise I,S 	Jeep Pi.CI uP. I whepI drive. 6 

(Jprght piano, good condItion, Call 
ci4l 	engine. 	gold running con 

H) JIll before S p 	in 
dtiøri Call after 4 p 	in 	777 30'?) 
-' -. _______________________ 

PIANO III STORAGE 
r.M( nv's',tng van, goof rand' "it 

RCawshle 7375135 
n..sstiful 	Console 	stoted 	locally . 	 _- 	 - 

P.ptwle'd like new 	RejOonsible Its) Chevrolet Pics up. good ron 
pbrly canbaP,a blgsaving on' dton 	$735 	Phone ni 3155 	.rt. 
payment balance Write- GULF Piw terry 
COAST 	PIANO 	CO. P 0 Roe .. 
U?. P.rmma ('.ity 	fla, 3340* 

-- 
75 	Autos For Sale _____ 

50 	Building CREDIT CARS 

Materials All Muse, A Mode's 
LiPerWeeslUp 

Siding, 	window's, 	interior eaterior WI Guarantee 
doorS, from $3 ho) 10 each Stand DEALER AUTO SAIlS 
new 	cabinets. 	hinge,'. 	a;sort.d 1157-S Polnhs& Ag Tr., 
lyg*5 for' ('p  pitt 	Call 37343)0 
bror,, 47 p m or InQuire at WillIs 9alCamaro. aIde, 6 cyt . lIck, AM 

(.rac.ry 	Stor, 	in 	Oil..,, radio, heater, rally afteeti. intel 
d.re(tion% glass. elCetI*'lt Condition 	PPss. 

- ----------- 174 	375 after Ip in 
52 	LIVSSIICI( And 

164 Ford Torlpo, 1 & P4. Bucket Poutti'y 
- 	 - - seats. (Of'iiOiQ. 351) HP, automatic 

%AC)flf 	IlJuifrMP.4f $533 SHELLEY'S 1)3(0 CARS. 
W,tt,,n Aura' 	'ear, .iI Dc 
Oid Cnv,ai )4p5tnn 3A0p 

tIw 	1793 	I in. 	S stD.Ra'r its" Marcis'y Montclair 	P$, 	Pn 
-. . 	-- PR. eacellottf snipe, air 5710 jn 

a) 	Pets '447 

And Supplies -- - 
114) 	M, 	-, 	 tr1 	'Sri 

Chwvuaf'ivas. Male, female. *Ith or )Vrgon 	Loaded 	53300 rrrm 	in 
Without 	AKC 	$35 up 	Animal %a2S 
Mayan Boarding Niresels. 377 5757 

Classic 	'st•rcedes 	Bent. 	Diesel 
rlqirst, eacef Igot. bess reasonable Fish, 	Birds. 	PoodleS 	I 	Boagles-. 

Animals, Supplies. Dog Houses offer 	445 	Divid 	Sb. 	Worth 
PETFAIR. 	Fairway 	Plasa. Orlando. 773.756* 
SanInri 	333 4413 

_____________________________ 115) Vs1 Bug 	tsri4r i ,-),gp 	5, ! ',j' 
d 	New I.r.s 	Phiitt 	373 1411 

FIfED 	Puppies. 	moilly German 
lfMvIVaus,.p.Ss5Wige,,575 10$ Shepherd to good home, 33344.46 

aflec 3 30 or all day Sat YOUNG'S AUTO SALES. Hwy 17 
n momt 

German SnepIserd Puppies, make , - 	-' 
Wanted: AKC, I wk5 old 	$45 	Animal 

Haven Kennelt 333 3733 Autos & Trucks 
I Walker Hounds, nof registered. DEALER AUTO SALES INC 

0n 	for $10 3 for 130 each, or all -Pays More- 
for 1100 46*4043 0 97-5 Points & Rig ire. 

a  Slim 

- Losa 
AflIcofored 	 rKe' 

kern' Garage on Sanford & t3tlt 
ThurSday 1119111 Urgent tftat 
fDJf'id. REWARD. )3) 1)0 or 535 
71St after 3:30. 

I

pOUNO. Female Pomeralnlan 
Monday, May 13 InQi.,$re at 
Sanford Trailer Park, Trailer No 
* 

gst-Biack and tan German 
$hieØtird Answers ho the nan,e 
PrInce. Less than one year old No 
tapa. Lash seen at 2317 Mellenyiu,p, 
Monday nIght, Call aI'iytin 3 
*135 

3 	Personals 

fAtED WITH A 
PROBLEM' 

PeiPibOS A'cci"ot A5tn 5 ,r..,5 
Can 11,10 

Wile CO Iloi 1713 
Si.'lo.'a tea 

ARE you TROUBLED' Call Ioi 
r.,, eu 377? ic. it, Care 

p47'a.it. 	Ad,l' 

Dating By  Computer 
Per fun. hrlendslslp, or marriage 

Single adufls only. lend name. 
address. lee, and ØtOfte number 
In confidence bO C S I., P. 0 Ba; 
50,6. Cocoa. Florida, 33532 

DIAL A O(ViDT ION 
323 5010 

Central Baptist CP,tjrcti 

I 	Cardsol Thanks 

We with to thank everyone toe Di, 
prayers. fl0ws. c6rds and many 
acts Of kindness shown he us at the 
lois of our it*ttyer, Mrs 511th 
Atyare; Of Ocala 
Mildred A Iml'h 5, the 
Atveret Ft'ttt 

. 
I 	 Businesi 

Opportunities 

Major Oil Sai-v Ice Station for lease, 
Call 377101% 

7 	Instruction 

PIANO LESSONS 
12 Week Chord Cowsa 
Hart'y Wester, 323 1319 

Summer Fun with a Purpose-The 
Children's Garden Ages 47 135 
3201 after 4.30. 

$ 	Financial 
Consolidation Loans up to *3.000 o.. 

h,rtittura, 13000*3.000 available 
an 2nd mortgage real estate 
FAMILY CONSUMER FINANCE 
SERVICE. INC. 1)0 5 Maiia. 
Sanford 322 44)3 

13 	Male Help Wanted 

HELP 	WANTED. 	LX. 
PENIENCED JANITOR Apply - 
its perion So Glenda's Pestai,ant 
at VIllage Rest Truck TermInal, 
1100 French Ape 

Sal 	Estate S. levnari for new 
Detand Sub.divlslott Call Frank 
VafI,Ila collect. 305 741 3413. 
Groat South Ise"y Co. Orlando 

DOCK Ip4PfCTO 
To Iupervls• lIe loading and - 

unloading ot prOduct for 
processing plsnf Ruispsnsible to-
record keeping, 1ttAt be cc 
perlenced. Company benefIts. 
Pinabreeze Farmt_, Inc.. South 
Sanford Ave., IaItfoel'i. 

O Young ma.. to work In Funeral 
1101w,. tall LA, ft,icsiws 111 1111 

3 Bedroom, I bath, carport. utility. 
fenced, iso Qualifying. Phone 
372 4353. 

WANT ADS ARE '.MALt 'it I'll Dt 
big on 

MACHINISTS 
MECHANICS 

HELPERS 
CALL 333.0t 

Near Good School 
AttractIve 3 bedroom home in eu 

caiient neigitbortcoe,5. 
$11,300. Term; 

Large 3 Bedroom 
Two bath, wltf* central heal and aIr, 

In nice neighborhood, large kit. 
then, hobby room, double carport, 

133,000 Terms 

Comfortable 
3 Bedroom. 2 bath home, cenIral 

heat arid air, hardwood flOorL ice-
maker refrigerafor, fenced yard. 
lruit trees, and country lIving lit 
town! 

121.000 'Terms 

The following businesses 
are listed for your 
convenience. Permanent 
residents arid newComers 

will find this dIrectory 

Ihe most convenient and 

up-to date way to solve 
every problem 

SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! The CIty 04 Safdard CIvIl Seqylce 
Board Is accelng appLIcatIons 
for the posItion of BUILDING 
OFFICIAL. General 
reQuirements' Age to 45 years and 
a High Sthooi graduate Eu 
penance as a building contractor ___________________________ 
or architectural engineer Es 
tensiwe knowledge Of building 
construction methods, practices. _____________________________ 

materials arid egulpotent.  AbilIty 
to read, understand and Interpret 
building plans and specification; 
AbIlity to establish and maintain 
cooperative re(atioussl'iips with the 
public and tO enforce building and 
eaning ordinances, arid ability to 

:

supervise Building Inspectors. 
Submit applIcations to Civil 
Service Ecamlner In cIty hail 1104 
later than June 13. *372. Irs. 
tsrviiw$ for applicants will be 
$ch.duledluokeouenflor.c,ipfof 	AVALONAPARTUENTS 
applications 	 Aflit'. - NO P1t 

l 14 IV, 7n4 SI 

Dupiei 7 bedrOom, available June I 
SIX month. Adults preferred 377 
shIP. 

Two bedroom Itgnisflqd apartment, 
no ChulOrafi or pets. Call 333 39 

Brand new furnished 2 bedroom 
duplee, central air. $150 First and 
last 611 1Q54 alter S p mrs 

75 	Houses Rent 
Furnished 

dne arid Iwo bedrOom cottages No 
alcoholic beverage's allowed 
Camp Seminole, 323 4170 

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
111W ?rt Streef Payton 

Local VW Dealer needs one man Icr 
new car used car get ready 
depiriment Uniform; furnished. 
paid vacation. paid I'iospitali. 
saIlor. S day week. Apply In 
PerSon 10 Bill Baker VoIks 
wagers, 33$ S. 17.93. Sanford 

REALTY 
Phene 131 III 

3I Hiawatha Ave at It 31 

JOBS? 	.10151 	JOISt 

'
Warehouse, Delivery. 	Rystaurant, 

Mg 	Tralnea. 	General 	labor. 
many, many more. 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
1, Mile oft 1793. Casseibecr, 

RegetcySq $31 3100 

Aerican Wood 

Products, Inc. 
HAS IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 

WORKERS 	FORK 	LIFT 
DRIVERS. 	SAW OPERATORS. 
MAINTENANCE 	MEN. 
SAWMILL 	WORKERS, 
ASSEMBLYMEN. 	STACKERS. 
CUT 	OFF 	MEN, GENERAL 
LABORERS. 	AND 	TRUCK 
DRIVERS 	ARE 	NEEDED 
STARTING SALARIES tROM 
$3 SC PER 5404)5 WILL TRAIN. 
FRINGE BENEFITS, STEADY 
YEAR ROUND EMPLOYMENT 
APPLY 	IN 	PERSON 	AT 

PRODUCTION 	OFFICE 	1357 
CHARLES ST.. LONG WOOD. 

Trucl. 	Drivers 	for 	transpvrtng 

auto.nobiIaI in state of Florida, 
Welder, and Cleanup man for 
Aufo carrying Irallers Ptiof.e 377 
*046 or apply at Florida Convoy, 
Bldg 	III, Sanford Airpprt. 

American Wood Products 
II 	NOW 	ACCEPTING 	AP- 

P1.ICATIONS FOR THE lOB OF 
FOREMAN. 	YOUNG 	SOME 
COLLEGE PREFERRED. WILL 
TRAIN BRING RESUME ASK 

BILL APPLY IN PERSON. 
P FOR 

PRODUCTION OFfICE, 	1357 

P 
Charles SI. LONGW000 

-__- =.- 

II 	Female Help 
Wanted 

Lacal fitin has  o.nfig fey good 
eipeei.tscae saleslady, good pa,. 
good hours. good working con 
dlt*fl Write, stating name, age 
and caper l.nce 	10501 1)0. Care 
Sf list Sanford Herald. Sanford, 
ha 	)lliI 

Air Conditioning Glass.Mirrors Land Clearing 
(rnlr,sl 	Ar 	Condlon 	Foi' 	lice il PISAR 	ASS I, PAIN 	CO Land Cie, ngarldr I 

t-',limaIe. 	ll 	Carl 	Harris. 	al IQ Pp4.i.rsiti. 	A,e lli4ojer and Loader's 
SEARS 	it Sanford 	377 1171 177 447) Roads. Lard Dee,opmnent 

Cl's LAND CLEAR1Nci 
Appliances Home Improvements _________________ 

lll( 	l'nrU I. 	Ajii.antrt Laundry Services 
5*14101401 tIC tISIC COMPANY Lawn 	& 	Home 	Alainlotsance: "' 

3577 I'*rh Or',. 	137 1547 Mowing 	EdgIng, 	Trimming. FAIRWAY PLAZA LAUPIOIiJMA? 

I nigidane 	Aid 	t,ltl,,n Aid 	Ap PaintIng, Scraen I Glats NspaiT Tip it 	pOtu IIl".e 	I' 
Outna' Pam oait, 33257$ - 

IM.ancrs 	C. 	P1 	P41GM 1130* 	ItI *litlo* Cleottingi Llgl'il Hauling. 
SI 	Cli 	377 355) 323-2770. 

Pet Care 
idrrnCaJfl.nq' Room *40. p.unlvtg. 

C000INSAPPLIANCE SERVICE ta'penlv 	,illC,,Or, 	.s ANIMAL 	navtN 	SOARO1NG 

Repair, All make's & vnefs Ir' 'iii 	Re.e',cetablr 	3)) 	45 1 7 I 141411,5 	Bat.s.ng 	ci.pu.rt.j 
il 	IL ,ke'sl 	CII 	?,' 	S7I,' ____________ 	________ Mapti Service, 373 5353 

- lIft PIAP4OyMAII ' ________ - 
'5 	.'ti 	lou 	Small 	p,a-nl.n. 	,',,,.,, O,e, I In,o. JaJI vs.tul 

Attic Insulations irp,.-r 	1777*4% 'iii- 	li-fl 	Sell 1114.51 OU'Ckly 
a 	i' .1 'i.taald Wail £1D, 	ailrg 

PlaQan 	InSulalons 	SANFOI1O CABINETS OR DOOM ADO 
l,'7 	,'4II 	"i. 	 '-'u ' 
s., 

PllAtIPdC, 	& 	AiD 	Ci)N lir"sJq'l ui.J or ou,io a nec 	Free 
OIIIOP4INC, 	73lfS 	ItenthAs. u"il,in,a14"s 	11) 1040 

Pool Supplies 337 4350 ______________________________________ 

Auto Insurance 
Chain LinkS, Farm Fen"..ng. Retail 

Paradise Pools Wholesale, ln;lalIalbort Available 
Cogburn Fence Company. * 	S 

Pir"st 	iii 	li-f 	iit..,'..n. i'' 	I 	
' Santord Avenue 

.0 	i 	i 	.0 1..". 	Pr,1% 
,,,,eiiii, 	i'.tiri,',Ii 	1.11 	i.'i 	Q,i,'i' 

'I ' 	 .1's 	lit 	171 Jtst 

IlL Aill 	tOt 	lit t 	i,,',, 	', 	I'.,.'. 
A 	lid 	Ill lisa 	l 	i447 Pressure 	..s1s pour 	tome or pool Special Services 

_____________________ enclosure 	Remove diet, mddw 

Automotive Service 
POLGAN, 3z7 1551 CUSTOM TAILORED SEWING 

_______________________ by Mary ODor 
N per 	en I 1.41 	Pal 0 i 001 	5., r 322 I 153 lqt appo'nlmenl 

vi. 	Still 	I I I 	II 	14,4,, 	Ll,,l lOOni 	Unle,$ Fente 	Asn 'ej  I _______________________________ 
SI 

i',',t' 	,iIll 	's 	I 	,,''.i'. 	At,' 	I',' 
lrI.,I 	f Sanlond 	33) 5474 'Trailer Rentals _________________________________ 

1411 _____________________ BE READY Full SUMMER U HAUL TRAILERS 
- Bea uty Care I 'Aluminum Screen dade wills gill, ft 	I. 

delivered 	and 	fully 	in,5iiI.d .t' 'i 	' 'u" 	- 	-, 

*23 33. stUCk, ;l5 	Ar pl. 	itOt ri ,,.',i'iwl 	t 	I 	S 	til 	AlIt 'V 	14tlis doOrs, 	549 9%. 	InsIalled 	Call TV Service ti'i" 	i'.rr' 	, 	, 	•00 Alminvm 	rs SI Sanford. 173 _________________________ 
"it 	lit 	Air 	 177 ii 

- U43. 3716763 'ii 	1405 	t(i,1-'. 	. 	.". 	1i ,l,.d 

I,4I 	illil 	Ill 'SuIt 	I 	,% ii 	& 	'½ 	1 	i-'u' 	lii) 

SALON irItlilet and RalIt,u.omn Lab-nell Ase 	3)) t7) 
('5* 	, 	I,, P oim.t a 	lope 	5,nks, 	aspen 	.n 

Call slallallon 	Bud. 327 5031 Well Drilling r,r 	lii 	Si 	t 	15.' 

CeramIcs GUTtER SNIPE ''.' 	''"" 

_______________________________ Outlets, 	Nit , 	hone 	repaIrs 	I 
'' 	I. 	'i' 

, 	t 	f 	.4 	.s',' 	s 	 ,'- 	-, impm*,eitrnI's 	177 III? 
A 

Ar 	r,.b' S's."., 
I 	, 	' 	' 	' 	 i 	. 	.1 	I' 	, 	. 	* 	i 	, ,-_ 	 ________________ t' 

I 	t,,"JJ, 	itJ 	'fi 

E ati'ig Places 04 coo kiwo Dial yOu cat, Pawe "' 

" 	" 	 '' 	oil: 
t OUR 	bi,scies; 	ap,Jear 	in 	in, 

51*14,1 ANO) 1411 C)CIllIi.E14 tPIOPPLNS GUIDE for as Iq 	a; L7't 	OsLt Alt, D4uh,''Iv 
lii' (I'll.'.,, 	Deli 	,, $11 a morlht Call 1.13 SaIl bid ass .' 	*3 La' 3q'f 	•.,ps 	3c 	"s-f's 
3I(UI i,i,iit Ase 	171 4441 br out *4nl 44 visor bOsMtI ta'r' 	,i.'ti ' 	.ur'. 	!2. 	e' 

Twin Fin Surf Board, and 
Bridgestone 100 motorcycle, good 
COndillon 333 33*0 

Cailbart Real Estate 
7u 'tOUR srRvlc( 

(All, 171 CIII 

Bedroom, carpeling. no qualilying 
1710 down. 10 yr. Mortgage $52 
month. 554050!6Ip m. 

BALL REALTY 
and INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE . INSURANCE 
*0* C WEST FIRST ST. 

'1*372 S411 	 Res. 377-3137 

PRICES THAT MAI(E you Jeep 
good That's WanI Ads ev.y,,,day 

33 	Lot s & Acreaps______ 

MAYFAIR. Marvna SecliOn. 
*'oodrtt corner 101% Owner 337 
377% 411cr 4 p itt 

Prt,ioiuE WORLD SALES 
1.51  %llecI.Qn at do,b'e ode it 

f.rt,al F or Ca B-p niento', of 
13 	w Ce'. 	LOIS and paris 
.t.. 'ut.r CO. I.e TI S p itt 

Ict A'.t, PlO, I? 37. Lonjonod 
Ill 717) 

Cily - RestdenIIa;43 	,l3O', 
$5,000 

City - Triangular resIdentIal, ISO' a 
a 117. 14,000. 

:ounly - Irregular teltis 24' 
frontage on 35th Sf E;ten;ion. 
slLSoo 

:cunly -753's 173' on AIrport Blvd. 
$15,500 

:ounty - Residential. 700' i 133', 
*17.000. 

Stenstrom Realty 

754% Park Drive 
Sanford, Fla. 

3777130 

Lit a wanl ad find happy new 
owners her rio longer needed but 
useful 1cm; Il's so easy to place 
your ad. Call 323 7611 

31 	MobIle Homes______ 
'lom,s by Ole world's leading 

manufacturers are ready to move 
Into on fully landscaped lots 
PrIced Irom 53.35500 complete, 
Hacienda VIllage. 131 4.411. 

Now Open 

3rd Localion on Il-fl 
GREGORY MOISILE HOMES 

(across from Jack Prosier) 
Sanford 373-1500 

SALE 
BarrIngton I7Wides 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
300 French Ave., 322 3200 

MMCDIAT( OCCUPANCY 01 
homes to fit bath your family and 
budget. VA hinsaniclng •val'able 
Bank flnarsclrsg up 10 17 yedrs All 
home's prIced to sell. Hacienda 
village, 531 4411 

)EMONSTRATORS. Seven (1) to 
choose lrom if cost arid below 
Little mcrIy arid move In It's 
yours. WINCHESTER HOMES 
OF FLA, 3151 5. Orlondo Ave 
Pt. 72 37, Sanford. 

CRATCHES I OENTS,3Mo's old 
* 7) bedrooms, save over $7,000 
II s yours move in loday with 
little money. WINCHESTER 
HOMES OF FLA , 3151 $ Orlan 
00 Ave • Nt *7 57, Sanford. 

lUST SELL-Ow,r 100 hoot plans 
at coils and bel 	Take your 
choIce, move In LllllemOney Is all 
you need WINCHESTER 
HOMES. 3131 S Orlando Ave 
San lord 

it-POSSESSIONS, Faclory re 
1.jlt'., 1*0 pap.mcnt; wilh In 
surance and faa is all you need 
WINCHESTER HOMES, *2-fl, 
Sanford 

mo.1  anpthltig lot down 
payment Corn, In. we us IX 
fioor plans Move in al once II'S 
yours WI'ICHESTEN HOMES. 
I? 93, Sanford 

ISCOUP4TS, Get yourS loday, LitIle 
money and II'. yours low 
payments. U yesrs to pay Ower 
00 models, arid color scftans.s 

WINCHESTER HOMES, I? 92 
Sanford 

IL PULLS, Cbs. Out sales lots 
South Florida, Save $1,000 ho 
17,000. All colic scfssme*. WIN 
CHESTER HOMBI. NI. $752, 
Sanford - 

7 	Real Estate Want.d - 

cad Pour or Ova bedroom home Ia 
ranf or buy prefer some aueage, 
furr,ishud or lmfurnished Will pay 
Ip lo $303 per rngr,Ih linmeilial. 
possession Call Mr Marlin. 373 
3460 

I jet cant off all ,laie,gtl Bicirclas 
inhfock.FIXIT SHOP, 304 PrancIt 
Ave 777 471* 

CARPENTERS 

WANTED 

Seven room house. furniShed. 
garden space, in Enlerprise 1*00 
,nontti 444 5335 

25 	Mobile Homes 
Rent 

T'ano 'T• 'it', 	1133 	a(.tJi, 

f,prn MQ,.,lifld SanIOrd MoOie 
park 371 ltX Cfs.idtefi fly 

__ 

New mobilt some for tenf 3 
bedroOm;. 2 ballil $150 per 
month 273 7531 blIweift I a fyi 
and 4 p 

29 	Wanted To Rent 

Young Couple *11 Pt baby nueds small 
apartment Phone 373 1633 or In 
1456 

31 	Houses For Sale 	- - 
OPENING 11415 WEEK 

Better 235's 
We're proud 10 offer bigger 

bedrooms and cIoilfi. Ifitcier 
carpets. enclosed laundry and 

garage, panfrr. slove and 
refrlgeralo' Good selection now 
FHA arid VA financing New 
Wgod'nlfe on Sanford Ae near 
Orira 

Clèff Jotdan 

R.ailr.e 	Hi 1530 

$450 
to 6°°  

"Sanford's Sales Leader" 
hal Airs-Pleat) bedroom, Itt bath. 

air, fenced ond fruIt frees. $13,500 
Pinefsurst-Eecluslve-.-Thls nitaf, 2 

bedroom has more Ce Ira features 
than the law should allow for Only 
5*3.400 One heature It a beautiful 
panelled Florida room 

Pinecrelt - liclusive - "Good 
Grief. Charlie Droa'n"l II you 
want a 3 bedroom, 2 balPI for less 
than 120,000, we've gel ill See It 
and you'll like it 

Maylair-Eacluslve'--Own.r Says 
sell Itilt appealing 3 bedroom, It', 
bath, with central teat and air 
171.300 

Mayfalr-'This 4 bedroom 7 bath 
with Florida room I) fresh as a 
daisy, Insid, arid OUt $31,000 

We Have Many Other Llllings 
Open All Day (very Salurda, 

AvaIlable Sundays 
by Appelitlmini 

Stenstrom 

	

Nfally III 141* 	ISII Park 
N'gf't,. %nday', I HeI.days Call 

377 lISO. 	373 643% 	337 4574 

irsco'r. Propeit y. I '.tcr y Pious. 0 Itt 
4 Apfs New palnf Inside, Tolal 
price, $13,500 Drive by tI) Oak 
1--a . Ihilt tall 373 4743 

Sanford 	170.000 
Inqu.et altractive, south aria, three 

bedroom 3 bath Piottle, corner itt, 
lanced paid. Call Cherlut Fin 

nigan, Assoc. 
Don Saunders, Reallor 

IS? IL .e If 0*4 
617 1311 

51 1. Us for a MODULAR flUMe 
Anywhere Wll'inC'ty Limits 

*540 CAN QUALIFY UNDER NEW 
F MA 115 PIEO(iRAMt 

Ar ate bu.id'ng new hoincs how of 
,ct O,.,(, laid I t.itJl,..i.i.fl5 I' 

'lef in I(,ii.j'.fi dircicip 
nr*5I5 SIC 1 puu tan Qualify 

Sauls Agency 
NtA tOPS 

	

131 1111 	3730153 

PER HOUR 

Plus Irine Banoflhs (or 
Permanent Employees 

-Malor Medical 
-Paid Holidays 

Applicants must be 
located In the area and 
have current referen. 
Ce', Get In On All The Action! 

JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE. THE HERALD'S 

DAILY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES. 

APPLY IN PERSON 
:3Oa, m. TIlS p.m. 

AT SANORA 

S (Jays 21 Days I) Wks. DIAL 372-2511or131.9993 

3 iInn Ad-$5.Oi $16.50 $46.80 OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 
4 line Ad-56.72 $22.00 $2,4Q YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 
S I,ino Ad-58.40 $27.50 $78.00 PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

(3 Blocks S'iuth of Onoia 
Road on Sanford Au.) 

SEE 
BRAILEY ODHAM 

Johnny Walker 

Realty 
12i t1'. 

4 



WHERE ECONOMY ORIGINATES 
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SUPER-RIGHT" WESTERN BEEF 

Rat 
SAVE all 
C L6. 	

SLADE CUT. 7 	 SAVE 

37c LB. 

R 0 	A FREm1 FLA OR CL. BOX-C- 	 CUDAHY GOLD Co
, 	. 	 • 	 'SUPER-RIGHT' FREsHLY (3 LBS. & OVER) 	"SUPER-RIGHT" wCsTERI' BEEF FULL CUT 

C"M WISOGS 3 kECKI 	Lial& Cmw  CAN* 	 DONE 

	

11 GiOL9TS 	 %W 3 L& $2-r1% GotRW OU& LS. 9&  09 GRADE A cRESH FLA OR G&(WJTH BACKsOIRLETS) 	'SUPER.R'GH'r WEflERIm Po*s ci'sos 	 "SUPER-RIG$r' ALL 	

IN 	ia 	
• 

 WESTERN SEEF L,32&  CeWk S&W 	L1,9& SN&O ̀ FW&11 Oz-49e Cku& Sf&*  7k GRADE 'A' FRESH FLA. DR.GA. COMIINATIOPJ c'&c 	 'MARKET STYLE" SMOKED 	. 	 PANQuEr , 
	 IN 	LB. 

n 1.L 	 r£(Ifi. j -J p ICK F"ZIN 	
COPELAND-S ALL

'UJePt rwuo 	LLL 	tcea DaCOIL 	 I4(eat 1)gge, 	: 3 	Sice4 	?tuja  : 5k

SULTANA 	 f lDkm 	QT. VERYDAYJ-w -A.4 39e 

	

LOW 	 4 

N
20 QT. 

	

A
14099 	RICE A&P \

SLICED 
OR 	

CANS CRUSH0 3 2c,z $1.00 
EVAy 

11,01 I's 	 4A OZ 

2k 

 
LOW 

 

CAN 	 PRICEII 

LAUNDRY 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICE' FOR YOUR LAUNDRY 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES AU -CANNED 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI 

GIANT 73e C&i'wx Bcack 	Stke i :2k 
SULTANA 	 EVERYQAY LOW PRICEJ FOR YOUR LAUNDRY 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES SUNSWEET 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

QT.
JAR 44e A&PB&ack............ - 3tk P'uuw9uics...."GL ........

CANNIu 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES QUALITY 	
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES PURE VEGETABLE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

	

L 5 	

a 	TALL 	 3 LB N 73e 9m T 	.......... CAN 	 A&? 	 CAN I & C*11111010111v, 	 CA 

TINY SMALL 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICE! 	DELICIOUS 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI PURE CANE 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

11 

CAN' 1 	Rlce&gt Rice 	I & J1&P Sugwi --------5 	4
EVAPORATED 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES DOG FOOD * 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICEI AU FROZEN 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

7ALL 	 4smas 	
12 oz. C""" 	I Lit 	 -.6,,, - oz-$I e 0 0 	8 *dee, ................ *  29C 

CHUNK LIGHT 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICE! 	RICH'S FROZEN 	 EVERYDAY yiW PRICE! REGULAR 0 SUPER 	 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES 

	

i.... .617 :'- 31 e CUU1 	 CTN. 	 PM 9 	1..:*'

16 oz 	 10 CT. £2CTW*tptLX TapO4(63 k!

tww_u w TOMOitM 	-' - ...........LB.

AGGED 

.................HD. 23e . 
 

 
F' 	ef~hf. 0 Ch G'teeit 	a bIi1........... fJ -  

G'iae 	5k1 	1.99 	6 I 

?tjrratb 

President Nixon Arrives In Iran, 
UJ Qr 	 Security Precautions Are Taken 

By FRANK (OIISIIFII 	 by iIshtiiiti broadcasts to dis. 	hostile regime in neighboring 	Nixon told I.yathk&s wife and 
tiwniatcil I'rrx, Writer 	 rupt the %iSd 	 Iraq have increased Iran's 	Mrs. Vladimir Srherb$tasky, 

'i'l-:lllt AN A P 	- I i*i'lt'tit 	\IiIfiflg the topics expected to 	'ene of isolation, and it is 	wife of the Ukrainian (omrrti- 

	

Nkstu IIltivt'ii in Iran's 0p11411 	be 111s4115c191 during the five 	suspicious of Mnsc- ows In. 	ntt party rhief, as they pr.- 

	

-today for an overnight visit and 	hours of talks between the two 	lentions in the Gulf. 	 pared to leave for the airport 
I 

anthr? 

	

talks ith the Shah on tcglnnnl 	lenders were the future of the 	Wearing a gray suit, white 	'Why not!" Mrs t,yuhkn r,,. 

	

anti world matters. 	 Indian Ocean and the Persian 	shirt and blue and gray tie, the 	plied. 

	

The President and Mrs. Nixon 	Gull area, which holds 60 per 	President looked tried but 

	

w en' greeted at Trhrnn, 	tent of the worlds known nil 	smiled as he said golbye at the 	"We'll get tired," said Mrs 

	

Mt'hrabnil Airport by the 52. 	reserves. 	 Kiev airport to President 	Nixon with a smile. 

	

enr4,lti monarch and Empress 	The Shah would like to pt the 	Alexander l,yashko of the M. 	The President commented 

	

Farah alter a (light from Kiev, 	(toiled Slates and Soviet Union 	rairie and other officials. 	 1 think I'd get in a little trosib!' 

	

the Nixons' lust slop in the So. 	agree to let Iran act ax the 	The weather was clear and 	at home it I didn't go" 

	

viet Union following it week of 	ptilks'mnumn of the area without 	balmy as the President and 	A few h.imrs after Ib, arriv;t 

	

summit talks between the I'res. 	big power interference. Falling 	Mrs Nixon hoarded Air Force 	in Kiev. presidential adviser 

- I 	 blent anti Kremlin lenders. 	 that, the Shah was expected to 	One alter an overnight stop in 	Henry A. Kissinger told newt- 
Tuesday, May 3o, 1972—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 Ma%sive security precautions 	neck assurance (of undiminished 	Kiev, the capital of the Soviet 	rnen that Nixon And the Sovio-, 

	

64th Year. No. 202 	 Price 10 Cents 	 Were taken against altacks by 	U.S. support. The Soviet 	Ukraine. 	 leaders reached no SeCret 

	

imrboii guerrillas and other ills- 	government's re mt friendship 	'its such a lovely day, I'd 	agreements no Vietnam or an 

	

jtl*'nt Irmniamis who were lout 	(ri';miimU with Iri'Iit and the 	uk" ii stay another week," 	r,theT controversial ruestion 

- -. 

Peti't'i'on
______________ 

Council 
M ilo,  

Ref uses 
Starts In Sanford 	 - 

To Meet 

	

-- 	
- 	- 	 - 

l%v lIllJ. SCOTT  

Rev. J. J. E. Connelly, Sanford black leader and a losing candidate in the 1971  
city commission race to newcomer John Morris, said today petitiOfl3 calling for 	

- 

the right of the voters to choose whether they wanted to require city commission 	
unman F.uene Jaque 

t 

acting on direction from 
candidates to live in designated city districts hopefully would be ready for 

 

Councilmen Agnes Weber and 
E. E. Williamson, has refused to e presentation at the June 12 city commission meeting. 	 / 	- 	

-' 	 \ 	 -\ 	
- 	 callacounctlmeeungtorlpm. 

	

The minister stated he had been overwhelmed 	-- I 
today for the purpose of in- 

by the support the issue had brought forth from the 

	

white citizens as well as blacks in getting the matter 	
/ 

reastn, the sal.lrie-s of some 
z police officer'-, to comply 

brought back before the city commission. 	 --- 	 .1 	 - 	 t_,." 	 / 	 iith minimum standards of the 
. 	 "Petitions are now being circulated to the white 	 \ 	, - 	 — - 	 'tate-federal government -- - S - 'S 	 .5 

	

areas as well as to blacks and we hope to have 2,5tk) 	 - -- 	- - 	— 	 -- 	 revenue sharing legislation, 

IL 	
- 	

voter signatures by June 12," Rev. Connelly said. ' -, 	 Mayor Kenneth Brown in. 

	

t - 	 formed The Herald today 

	

lie said on the night of the June 12 city corn- 	 -, 	 -- 	 - 	 -. - 
' 	4 mission 	 - 	 -- 	- 	-- 	 Jaquesandtheotherwoboard 

the city hail in a show of support. 	 position that more hibernation - 	 - - 	 members have taken the 

	

"If the city commission refuses then to listen to 	 - 	
' 	 is needed before they can vote 

	

the will of the people, then we have no alternative 	 for the $4 monthly hikes in pay 

4 ' 	but to file court action, since we will have demon- 	 for the half-dozen officers to 

C LOG 

	

strafed we have exhausted every other means," he 	 - 	
- 	 give them a ,O0O minimum 

added. - 	 annual wage. 

By John A. Spoliki 	 City Commission at its May 22 meeting voted 	 ' ' 	
- 	 When the minimum is raiw'1, 

	

three to two against allowing the people to say 	
the entire patrol torte will be 

A PENNY FOR YOUR THOUGHTS 

	

I'm having a delightful time whether they wanted districting of the city placed in 	 , KIDS 	 entitled to up to $130 monthly 
salary subsidy from the state. analyzing the responses to our 

"Readership Survey," as well the new city charter. 	 Little graduates of the kindergarten class of the 	Paris, Melissa Estridge, Jerry Bouchard. 	'Nevertheless. the mayor 

as the "We'd lAke T Know" 	Commissioners Gordon Meyer, Julian Sten- 	Lutheran Church of the Redeemer proudly pose 	Randy Enloe, Frank Brumley, Pat Newman, 	declared he is on top of the 
situation and believes the pay questionnaire which covers the Strom and A. A. McClanahan combined their votes 	in their caps and gowns. The children are Terri 	Laura Brown and Diane Martin. 	 crisis to be over. With in- 45-15 plan and the districting in an effort to keep the issue from ever reaching the  

issue in Sanford 	 voters, 	
formation he has gained from 
the state Department of 

Mayor Lee P. Moore and Commissioner John Convicted In Drug Bust 	
s
Community Affairs poll" 
tandards board, '-We can Those who expressed Morris voted to allow the districting question to be 

thrash this all out at the regular themselves as being opposed to placed on the December election ballot, 
the 45.15 plan, I really wonder 	 Veteran Asks Probation  

C
Brown said. 

ouncil meeting on June &' 
they'd have voted that way "if 

The chief eucutive said in the 

	

j the school board" had been able 
	 HEADLINES 	 he and pouce con'- to properly prepare a series of 

news releases on the subject' 	 H) MARION HETIIKA 	factor of probationgr-.i(est 	tttd factors tar outweigh the re% OW his participation Iii 	InLisloflerS William Kiosky and 
in Santiers, even should he be single event which has pLiced Mine. and Sanders elucidated Dick Crenshaw will be ccii- 

- — — 	
Inside THE HERALD 	

A purple heart recipient, placed upon probation for the him here." ltutberg exclaimed, he Was supposed to drive trw 1cm-ring with Police Chief H. 

	

We here at The Herald are 	 veteran of the Vk'tnam war, rest of his life. 'This man's 	The court requested Sanders truck; that he was told he would Sweat and going into every 

trying in earnest to answer the 	 who was one of Ihioso convicted 	 make a great deal of money. aspect of the police budget to 

many questions on this subject. 	PRESIDENT NIXON and the Soviet leaders 	in the December drug bust 	
and that all he was to do was provide justification for the  deliver the truck to another 	"We will analyze the - . from the present series 	made no secret agreements on Vietnam or any 	shoot-out at K-Mart shopping Districting  B  Man. 	 budget in detail," the mayor written by our own Bill Scott, to 	other controversial question, Henry Kissinger 	center, gave an Impassioned 

plea for probation before Cm. 	
Sanders told the court he was 

) another extraordinary story 
(coming in Thursday's edition), 	reports. Nixon flies to Tehran today, 	 cult Judge Dominick Saift this 	

willing to spend the rest of his 	Brown added the sta te  

on 'Year Round Schools," by 	 morning. 
tile on probation to prove 	department told him that ,.a 

our exclusive Copley News 	AMERICAN IIELICOI'TERS taking the 	Eddie Sanders, 23, 1160 Commissioners 	fitness in society . - "A long as police standards cart., 

Service. 	 wounded out of Kontum not only have enemy 	.hisimn.' Drive,('utsselk'rry, 	 criminal 	doesn't 	want are returned to 1'a[laha.'e 
;robution," Sanders main- 

SCOTT gunfire to contend with, They have to get away 	was scheduled to 	 containingtraining recorsis 't be sentenced 	By 1111,1, 	 Ulnt'tl. Continuing his recap of all the officers by the June — 	— 	from the South Vietnamese trying to escape the 	after conviction on April 21 by a 	
the crime, Sanders said that deadline, the subsidy for the 

	

We also believe that you 	 Circuit Court jury of the crimes 	Sanford City Commissioner 	
the 

defendant, Steve city policemen will still be should have the right to be 	enemy attack. 	 of a criminal offender having it John Morris disclosed to The 
heard. Now, even though the 	 firearmim and aggravated Herald this morning he would 	

Cooper, told him there was no considered. The mayor ez. 

odds are M opposed to nine In 	SENS. HUBERT hUMPhREY and George 	assault. 1k' was exonerated of bring the matter of districting 	 "dope" and the men Were platned this gives the city a few 
"scared." 	 additional days grace to raise 

	

of 45-15 via our own poll), 	McGovern are heading into their second cam- 	the crime of attempted robbery. the city for PUII)OsC of election 	
Sanders said he drove to the the minimum salaries to ,omxi 1 believe that 45-I5 should be 	paign comfront.ation In pivotal California still 	Assistant Public Defender of commissioners before 
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